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Two Killed, Twelve Injured
*  NOSE O i  NEAR

S
PLANE

SSENDS 
0 FIELD

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 23 (U.R) —  
. Two persons were killed and 

12 were injured early today 
when a Transcontinental and 
Western airliner c r a shed  
about a mile southwest of 
Lambert field.

The dead: Chief Pilot P. T. 
Scott, 36, of New York, and 
J. F. Mott, Kansas City, a 
TWA employe who was riding 
as a passenger.

Those injured included all 
the 11 passengers and the 
hostess, Miss Mary T. Esh- 

'back. All were hospitalized.
ApparenUy the plane went Into 

dive M It  >pproach«l for an Inatru- 
—meiil luidUiff. cuHUiiunlc&tlons Winr 

the fleld, 17 miles west of 8t. Louis, 
were disrupted u  the plane tn 
crashlnf tore down telephone lines.

Cnubet^Mi BolUnr Lm A

The t>luie crashed on rolling farm 
land about 18 miles from Sl. l^wls.

Everything appeared normal ̂  the 
bis ahlp,' en route from xet AugelM 
to York, appeuvd from tba 
vest 1(4:18 a. m., C8T. Tbtn  was 
a  aUfht tround tot and MDte mist.

condltloni wcrv not

......... . c o n t^  t o w
at the fleld. aald^ibe ablp

' A t 4:M PflotflcoUYeported 
to tbe/tUId that tb* IXxiglas sleeper 
pUn». vaa over Uie radio range 
■UUon a t Ferguson, M a. gbout four 
mUfltf froia the field. The ahlp came 
over the field, circled It once and 
then started doim on an Instrument 
landing.

I t  ap t------
low speed M  dirt whei.....................
was not tom up much and the occu- 

-pinU  re f in e d  inside the craft. It  
did not catch fire.

The plane left Loa Angeles at 1 
p. m., P5T., yesterday, and was due 
in et. LouU at 1:34 a..m. today. It 
WAS approximately two hours and 43 
minutes late here because of weather 
conditions between Los Angeles and 
Kansas City, TWA officiate said.

CIIASH DEAD AND
LISIED

KANSAS om r. Mo.. Jan. 13 (U.R) 
—The official lUt of passengers and 
crew Aboard U»e TrwiacontlnenlaN 
Weslem airlines plane which crash
ed near Lambert field, 8t. Louis:

The dead:
Cap. F. T. W. ScoU. 37, pilot. New 

York.
J. r. Molt. TWA mechonlo of 

Kansas Oily, riding as puMnger.
The Injured:
Mary T. Bshback, hosteos, JaokAon 

Heights, New York.
Oreetes dio Ouardl, Js. co-pllot, 

JackMn Heights, New York.
O. W. Juergen, Kirkwood, Mo.
J . 8. Wffilers, Ohlcnso.
Mrs. L. Hidden, San Pedro, Calif,
Tom Stoddard. Loa Angeles,
Mrs. P. B. Bkey, St. Oermalne 

fetlndaUon, Philadelphia,
Joe Washburn, head of the photo- 

graphlo deparUnent, Lockheed Air* 
craa oon»raUon, Burbank, Calif.

S. Olinlon Griggs, Columbus, O.
C. B. Bhaw, Galesburg. Kan.
Mrs. T. K, McCloskey, wife of 

TWA meohanip at Burbank, Calif,
Bluart R. Btanford. TWA mochau- 

lo at Buitank.

n s c o N v w  
foil 16m MEEI

.  ibaa
& 300 miners, prospectors, mine ovneni 

and englueen will convene here to. 
morrow fo> the Iflth annual con
vention of the Idaho U lntni imooU 

■* atlon.
The ^ m e e t in g  will oontlnu* 

throughotit Prtday and eonolude 
with * buslneai iw lo n  aatuhlay. 
Jamea W. Owlrm, Morttary, 
noun<fed, 

flpeakora Inalude A. W. Vftbr»n> 
walk, director of Uu Idaho bureau 

. Of mines and leoiofy at liMotmi L. 
i|  K. Requa, W eW , P rasK U n t^ ’iha 

Jdaho Atmaden U intni eon 
Lm  j .  yoban, treasurer ot (be

Utt s«6u r« ;  M . 
w iMiegiiiiimissioli and « .  O, Olare, 
BoIn , atat* divUlon of pubUe healUu

Found in Seattle

'.'Af a
.............................. ..... ......... la  a SeatUe hesp iU I____ _________

a < ^  a 'TAeoma, Wasb^.tfrU’ acbooL ^he  wu.fen&d. ua liin iud . 
at a  cheap boUl. whertf she aal« she bad planoed living «aUl alter

Antonescu Regains 
“Complete Mastery” 
Of Rumania Trouble

By HAROLD PETERS

BUDAPEST, Jan. 23 (U.R)—The Rumanian legation today 
reported Gen. Ion Antoneacu has regained “complete mas
tery” after fierce fighting between a radical iron guard 
(acUon and troops loyal to the Rumanian rulor.

It wufl admitted battling still was in progress at Raila, 
near the RuHHlnn frontierv .

as Transcontinental Airliner Crashes
Lone Eagle Sees
No Harm to U. S. 
If Germans Win

By JOHN R. B^AL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 (U,R)—Col. Charlca A. Lindbergh 
.told the house foreign affairs committee today that he would 
prefer to see “neither side win," in the Euroi>cnn war "and 
would like a negotiated peace.”

“I would prefer to see neither side win,” Lindbergh said. 
“I’d like to see a negotiated pence. I believe a complete vic
tory for either side would result in prostration, of Europe 

such as we never before have 
seen."

Lindbergh, opposing Uie admln- 
Islration's BrltUh-ald bill, expressed 
his view when Hep. LuUier A. Jolin- 
Bon. D.. Tex., noted Lindbergh never 
had expres&ed sS'nipalhy for ellher 
side. -V
. “It  would be belter for u« If the

tory." Llndbergh'sald.
"It would not be best to see Ger

many defeated. A negotiated peace 
1b the best for us. 1 have smypathy 
for the peoples of bolh sides, and 
not with their alms."

Llndberg added ihe fall of the 
British navy would “nol seriously 
mennce the United SUtes.” " 

Johnson repeated hU question.

5 DRAFIEES Pyi 
I N I O P S W E l

TTfr^aanibnai-MTecu?«-semee 
registrants we;e placed In class 1-A, 
the front line of available men, and 
17 others had been ordered today to 
take physical examinations with a 
view to placement In that braoket, 
Chairman Walter C. MusgraTe of 
the draft board for Twin Tails 

arta No. 1 announced 
afUmoon.

The board, at Its busiest «||slon 
thus far, handled maiters cooetro- 
iD f 79 selectees for area No. l , '« c . 
cordltMt̂  to .Capt. J, a  Seaver^r.,

the MUlon sh o w i^  
Five men placed In class 1-A. .

directed to Uke,phygf>

One m aa recbualftM to 1-0 f r a i  
1-A because he hat Joined Uie 
regular army, 

one a a n  pUoed in 1-D, sUident 
deferred untU July 1.
• One man placed In -a-A. indus
trial deferment lor six months.

Forty-three men placed In class 
3-A, the classlflcattCQ for men with

Three placed in 4-P (mentally, 
morally or physlcally-unflt).

Five cases designated for furUier 
Investigation.

SENATE ADJOURNS

WABHINQTON, Jan. 23 oj.p.j-nie 
senate adjourned today after adopt
ing a resolution “observing WIUi 
profound r e ^ t  and sorrow" the 
dentil of Rep. Sam 0. Masslngalr, 
Oklaliotna. Majority Leader Alben 
W. Barkley Introduced, Uic resolu
tion for Sen. Josh Lee, D„ Okla., 
who wa.1 nol present. Massinualo 
dleil Friday.

Tlie n _
to have broken out when Oen. 
George Petrorlceacu, minister of in
terior reported oimled by Antonencu 
prwiumaWy IM Iiwn OHard nUlU- 
atlonA. organised a reboltloiu force of 
WO men at Uie police licndquarters 
adjoining Antonescii’s office.

AntoneMn In Control 
Tl»l« force wan nalcl to have ral&cd 

barrtnades al Uie iKilloti bnllilliig and 
to have fired In <llrecllon of the 
premier’s olllce,

Radio bmadcuitA from stations at 
□rasov and UuvlmreiM naid tl>e sta
tions again were In Uie hunds of 
AntoneACii.

TJie iwemler was suld to have re
gained coiiirol of nil alrateglo posi
tions. Bnuiov was of 8i>eclnl Imiwrt- 
ance since 11 was a veritable Iron 
Guard fortrfM.

On basis of rei>orts front Buch
arest Uie numanlan logaUon here 
said Antonewu was 
maalerlng UiesItuaUon" atler fierce 
flghUng resulting from strife be 
tween Iron Guard .faclloiut, 

nitter Fighting 
Rumanian ICKnllon quarters dis

closed Uiat bllter fighting had 
raged at Prallo, near Uie Russian 
frontier, where about SO persons were 
killed. PlghUng was said to be con- 
tlnutnj at Pralla wlUi an Iron 
Guarcf faction, dewrlbcKt aa cabeU. 
defending Uielr itosiUoiin In Iiotise- 
to-house combat. Tlie rebels. It was 
aald, cotilrt be forced U) surrender 
only after bsliig encircled.

Tlie legation sahl Ihe i^iimaulan 
general staff in Bucharest had Is
sued a communique olatmlni Uiat 
not % single man (luin tha Ru- 
maiilwi army had deserted.

Hill Resigns as 
Aeronautics Chief

. BOWK, Jan. 9> W .»-W . H. H«l 
today had resigned as sUte director 
w  aarotwulios,
^HUI, appointed In ,W P by former 
Oov. q, A. Bottfllfsen, said Ills 
r ^ a i i o n  not bwn ask«i for 
btrt hU offiM .had been gradually 

qI. lu : duUM-untU Im  fait

VM under oonsMeratlon.

Oddities
Br United PrMS 4

SLIPPERY

W A0H IN Q T O N -YO U  know 
what happens' when you stet> on 
a banana peel—T

Well, a ship reacU In.much the 
same way. Obsetvant matlttme 
commission offlclaU wlU) an eye 
to Uie novel as well as the effl- 
dent are going to use bananu 
to launch a VHsel.

When U » MB Cape Lookout 
Bllde.1 down the ways Bftti^rday at 
Beaumont, Tex.. lu  path will be 
gteated by 1A0O ilpe bananao- 
sklns and all,

LOST

LOS ANGELES-CJurles Nlcol, 
M, professional magician, iias been 
taking articles from people’s poc
kets for 00 years-all In fun, of 
com e. Today he discovered he 
had been made Uie vlcUm-and 
11 wasn't fun.

A pretty blond apptoachQd him 
lafll night and a s k ^  It he would 
help her find her dor. OalHmtly 
he accnmpMled t^er In the search, 
which led Into •  confined area be- 
twern two houses. They faUed to 

I find Uie dof,

'nieii Uie magtcUn ^ound that 
1380 m  ourwnoy. pinned in his 

Polio.
told him tliat for severe months 
the woman had been losing her 
dog and men Uteir bankrolls and
wntnhes.

KIZK8

WABniNGTON-The war de-

iA PA N M K K jU b
KUNMING, China, i tn  zt tm -  

.the Mfiter

weundMt t^C a i r M u i r S T ^

CAN’T WIN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 (ttPJ— 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh said 
today he believed even American 
entry Into the war wllh Britain 
could Tiofbring victory wiiiiout an 
Internal collagee In Cermamr.

Testifying before the h6use for-" 
<eign affairs commlltce against 
the ndmlalslraUon's Brltbh-sld 
bill, Lindbergh said he did not 
believe the measure could enable 
Britain lo win.

“I  don't think anything short of 
war, or beyond war. will win this 
war on the present basis," Lind
bergh said.

asking which side's victory would 
be belter. Lindbergh replied tersely: 

-Neither.-'
"The main problem here," said 

Rep. Chnrles A. Eaton, R.. N. J,. “U 
the pending bill, ostensibly to aid 
England. Do you favor It?’*

“I am  opposed to It." said Lind' 
bergh. "I'm opposed for two rcn. 
sons: PJrst, It Is one more step nwny 
from democracy. Second, It Is onn 
st«p closer to war and I  don't know 
how many more steps we can tske 
and still be short of war." 

Lindbergh aald tluit he did nnl be- 
(Canllnuil Pt|t II. Cola.n HI

Rubinoff Sick; Concert 
Dropped Friday but May 

Be Fixed for Saturday
Dpcaiine Rubinoff, widely kiinwn 

vloUiilst, la conllntd ,to his hnlrl 

bed nt Pocatello by order of his 

physician, the concert he had nclied- 

uled for Twill n ills Prldny nlKht wan 

drflaltely cancelled today for Uinl 

evriiluR.
Whether Ihe maestro's aUsik of 

flu niid heavy cold will drjuive 
Mpgin Valley of a cnanoe In hear 
hb Htrodlvarlus won'l be known

said.

‘'There Is a postlbllKy dial Mr. 
ItttMnolt may b« abi* to kPK** 
In 'I'wln Falte Hsturda; Initrad 
of t-'rlday,- Mr. Hotel annouiirfd. 
-We won'l knew antH 0 p, n.. or 
later i,tils erenlng."

Itublnoff’s secretary Is to ipIc* 
phnue high school offlcUIi at Hint 
time to say whellier or nol Ihe 
vinlliilsl will be able to apiienr here 
at all. .

'lliB Aulieduled concert is u rom- 
plnle sell-out and has been Kirrted 
with more enthusiasm Ihsn nny 
miisU al evenl here for many yrnrs. 
The student matinee irhlch had t>een 
bonked t<\r'Vt)iday afternoon b  aUo 
a itelUoul.

Itiihinoff haa nol given a cmirrrt 
for two nights, according lo tele- 
p|8>nlfl word rwielved by Mr. llogel 
•  I II a. in, today. Apparently ha has 
noiie •cheduled for Salurdsy. In 
View of Uie secretary's assertion that 
he may be abl» to oliange his Twin 
Falls appearaiicu by one day.

If ■
■rday. lleket neoey ViITi

Mr, I
be re- 
Regel.

If  he does oome fla^urday- and 
lotne tleket punhaain find they 
cannot be U» chang^
dal«-they wUTte a j lm d  to turn in 
melr tlokeu to M m w  since sooree 

have appliwi /or admU*

Doww W l l h  K i l l

B iU aeft, famed vUllnisI whe 
m 4 beasi wbeAuled (e effer Iwa

M A n n e4 ....................................
teAay by ieeUr's erder*.

Q A ia iY  ROAD PROJECT 
B61U ,  j» n . n  (U.n>suit« WPA 

AdmlnlaUator Dean UUler today rei

...
...................... In Cassia

Will ipeitd lia  oia 
and the Oakley iiiih*

. Wallace Starts in on New Job 1 .0 0 0  MEN AIIE 
C A P M E D D U IG  

A F l i  M n i E
By R. L. PEBCT

LONDON, Jan. 23 (U.B------
Britiah advance forces have 
reached a line between Dema 
and Mekili, 100 miles west
ward of Tobruk, military in
formants said t<raay, as news 
reached Ixindon two Italian 
generals and up to 80,000 
men, equivalent to two divi
sions, had been captured at 
Tobruk.

It-was indicated that the adruce 
forces, tanks and annored can, al-,  
ready were soundlnr out, la  tW

• (NEA Tele»be(«)
For the first time Henry Wallace, Ttce-prcetdent «f the Vblted 

SUles, takes hU stand on the rostnua and «aUs the senate together 
on the day after Inaaguratlon.

Battle Starts Over 
Proposal to Abolish 

State Liquor Board
By LI.OVD TUPLING

BOISE, Jan. 23 (U.R) — Democratic lenders in the Idaho 
liou.-ie of repreacntalivi'.H called time out tnday lo repair 

liroken raiik.s in i)rcparHlion for a butllo over an adminiatra- 

lion 1)111 lo abolish tbe ntale liquor board.

A Democratic caucus was callcd to discuss the liquor bill 
aftor a brief sosflion which featured a skirmiBh on jirintinff 

bill providniK for cfealion ot

AROUND
the

WORLD
ny. United Prem 

HAN PRANCieoo — Ruin b<-K»n 
falling hero today presaging the i>|)> 
pronch of what Ihe wcailicr huiruii 
called one of the moot extensive and 
Intense Taclflo coost slonns nf the 
winter.

IIOVEIl^lleavy eiploaleos were 
heard Ihit afternoon from direc
tion of llie Itcneh Invasion roast 
Indicating a rojral air ferre at
tack was underway.

nUKNOa Aincs-Argentlim, 
llvla, and Poragusy are expr*:teil to 
sign a treaty tixlay Inlematloimlk- 
Ing Uie riloomayo river, the bound
ary between Uiem.

ItOME — General headquarlrn 
ef lU llan armed ferces adnittled 
the (all et Tobruk, lu ila n  Mhyan 
baae today.

&BRL1N—Tlie German high com
mand admitted British iilaix'* (lew 
lulo western Oennany Inst night 
and dropped high explosive and 
Ineendlnry bambe which, however, 
were eatd In liavn cauMd uo lulU- 
tary dnmage, One civilian wiis said 
to have been killed and three 
wounded,

TOKVO-Flnanee MlnUter Isaa 
Kawada subalited U the lower 
hewe ef partlameni today the 
greftUai b « d n i tn lattaneee ht»- 
lery, (etaUof Maa.MO,OM yer 
4II.«1MS3,«M) wlUieut special mil- 
Itary eapendllMHa whieh will be 
aaked for taler.

HAN P lUNO ieoO  r- Tlis Greek 
frelgbtAT A lh la . Xtiauaulni.-wiucti 
Itad In  a  storm
norUi of Ouam for two days, today 
wag in .tow of the steamer. Aduariue

& ib te £a

ow of the'steamer .'A«uadul 
to Yok$iama,-7ao miles <Ui' 
wrdtar to  liiaid wlvle«<,

J

iisly

. ip in  caaualttatmr* re« 
poit«d Ugbt but there wcrt no daft- 
nlte figtirea fOr locses to eliter aide.

Authorltlee dlsdoaed that the Bri
tish. already plamtfd their next at
t a c k - ^  Dema, VBstward akoff the 
Ubyan coast, «w #  maMng gteady  ̂
progress lo  their d r lra  tzm  Sudan 
Into Italian Eritrea and from Konya 
Into Ethiopia and Italian aouaU- 
land,

British forces had d r lm  the Ita l
ians back In aeTeral sharp engage
ments on the Eritrean front. It was 
said, and the Italians were retreat
ing on the Kenya front.

understood the BrlUihntfir 
east commatx). bellevlni the Italian 
army In Libya had been smashed 

<C«KUaa*4 •> Pat* >*. Cdnaa •>

COLD WAVE I L
licrd iliHiriclH.

Miijorlty lenders movwl ce 
bccuuso three Dinnocrnllc i 

lH)ll4-(l when another udniin 

tiltl to eliminate Uie slulo Insurance 
liiml commbiflon came \ip lor 
vole 'yesterday. Tlie measure was 
a|>proved but reorgunltullon of iiarty 
nlrength was deemed iiecruary lo 
prevent a further spill over the il- 
(juor bill.

Would Alwllth (.'oinmlulon 
The bill would ohollsli the slate 

hqiior comnilnslon iiiiil plare

legislative battle was 
brewing over a bill lnlro<luced by 14 
nouUiem Idaho rrpresentnltves to 
establish the southern brunch of 
the Unlverslly of Idaho at I'ocalello 
as a four-year Institution. 'Hie bill 
would give the PcH alello school, now 
a  Junior college, full university sta- 
lun and would permit Inatruclloii 
lit all courses now of(ere<t at Uie 
University of Idiiho nl Moscow, 
Northern and soulhrrn leglslatom 

:e lining up support to ballte lor 
Uie propoaal,

Pbh BIU Changed 
1 house bill whioii would 

.power coimty commlsaionern to levy 
(axes for propagation of flnh went 
under the kn lfi in the senate com- 
mtttee ot ttv« wtiole a»d emerged 
wltii oil provlslona for i>ermlltlng a 
county to pttrcliase or build a ftsii 
hatchery pruned. As now provided 
for the bill would only permit Uho- 
Klioiie county oommlasloners to aid 
In ralaing funds for a fish hatchery, 
already esUbllshed.

In  Qontldetlni the meaiuTe, It w u

By United Preoi

A blltng cold wave that was ex
pected to drop temperaturei) to lero 
and below moved over. Uie middle 
west today from the Rocky moun
tains, carrying snow in Its wake.

Tlie storm area originated In Oolo- 
rodo and was passing over Uie 
great plains today, headed for. Uie 
Ohio valley. The U. 8. weather bu
reau at Chicago forecast severe win
ter weaUier for a week or longer 
in Uie central region wllh the cold 
wave Increasing lu severity. Locally 
hrovy snow was forecast in the 
Great Jakes region.

Light to locally moderate enow 
already woa reported from the 
Ruckles eastward to New Bnrtand 
while light rains ooeurred over 
miulhern regions. Tamperatuna had 

rhat In the New Bigland

_____ _______________ *M oo .
tana and California, but elsewhere 
In Uie west prusure w u  low. A low 
preuure trough extended fnm  
^ a s  to the loirer Great lakec 
region and it was along Uits paUt 
Uial the ooM wave began tlldU ii' 
occou Ihe nation.

vate builfn«ss. *n)e amtndment w u  
adopted by Uie senida to, remg& 
Uie error.

.Iti*. eoounUte* repMted t 
back to Uw NnaW ttw
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BOISS, Jan. 33 (U.fO—NorUi and 
Boutii Idaho leglslBtore tonight were 
/ormliiB battleUnefl over estatellah* 
inent oX »  four-year university nt 
Pocat«lIo after a 1)111 providing Xor 
expaiuloQ of the southern.branch of 
the DnlversUy of Idaho waa Intro* 
duc«d in the house of representa
tives. ,

The bUl. which sUrs biennial “civ
il war” between northern and south
ern factions, would give the Poca
tello school full status as. a unlvcr- 
•Ity—Instead of the present two- 
year courses—and would make the 
Institution Independent of Uie Uni
versity of Idaho at Uoecow.

Provisions of the four-year uni
versity blU. which has been receiv
ed for GonsideraUon by the house 
education committee. Included: 

Change in Name
1. A change In the name of the 

PocaleUo school to Idaho Bouthem 
imlvBTBlty.

а. Instruction In coursea and 
studies leading to standard univer
sity degrees.

3. Buljervhlon of the new univer
sity tv the stAte board of education.

4. Appointment of a unJvenity 
president, officers, deans, professors, 
instniotore «!nd employes by the 
StAte board of education.

б. Tour-year instruction In arts, 
Jetten. solcnce. business, educaUon, 
music, home economics, premedlcal 
studies and engineering.

Two Btepa
I f  Uie bill passes, the oooversloQ 

to a four-year school will be accom- 
I ^ e d  In step*—third year coursea 

added In  the faU of IM l and 
the fourth«year courses In the fall 
of IM l

A group of 14 southern Idaho rej>- 
resentatlvea banded together to 
apoosor the bill and slipped H Into 
the house hopper in a s i^r lse  move. 
The bill waa essentially the aame 
as cne Introduced aod defeated in 
the 1030 session, except that it  does 

_ n o t call for a  .general fund appro- 
prlaikm. strategy in eliminating the

D E A I H S l i N S
E D E H l l E N I

runeral services were being com
pleted today for Mrs. Caroline 
stone, 60; Eden, who died last night 
while en routfl to the Twin Tails 
county ge&enl ho«plt«l. She had 
been ill bat •  few taoors.

She w|s ban  i%ux:h 8;;;
- T ltM W / K l*.-

ber husband; i ________________
«ral bh>tbcn *ad tliten, and her 
mother. M u. jenny Henry, Pirtdise,

Children eurvliinc » r «  Mrs. 
aiadya Abadla, Paul; Helen John- 
atooe, Long Beaoh, CaUf.; Klfta 
Johnstone. San Bernardino, CaUf.; 
Everett B . Johnstone, Anchorage, 
Alaska: Mrs. Dorothy Uennan. Twin 
Falls, and Charlotte Johnstone, 
Eden.

A brother, Qeorge Henry, and a 
slater, Mrs. Lottie Mothenhead, both 
of Hansen, survive as do other sla
ters in iranias.

I News of Record
[  . B lrU m

To Hr. and Mrs. William Watson, 
Twin Balls, a boy, yesterday at the 
Twin m is  county general hosplui 
maternity home.

Tt> Mr. and Mrs. I^Ie Hunter, Twin’ 
ftlls , a boy, yesterday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital 
temlty home.

'R> Mr. and M n . Arnold Watson, 
Twin Palls, a boy, yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Q. TeU, 4(9 Third 
avenue east.

Fun«rab

WILSON—Puneral services for J. 
E. Wilson, 77, pioneer resident of the 
Greenwood tract near Haselton, who 
died Tuesday, will be conducted at 
a:w  p.m. Friday at the White mor
tuary In Twin Palls. Rev. Charles 
W. Hawley, pastor of the Haselton 
Presbyterian church, officiating. In 
terment will be In Sunset Memorial 
PWk- ______

OHANBY—Piuieral services for 
Mrs. L. 0. Chaney, who died yester
day at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hoeplteJ, will be held Friday at 
I  p. m. at the Christian church. Rev. 
Uaik 0, Cronsnberger, minister, of- 
floiatlng. InUrment will be In Twin 
Palls oentetery under the direction 
of the Reynolds funeral home. Hie 
body wlU lie in sUte from 10 a. m. 
to a p, m. Friday at the church, but 
the eaaket will not be opened at Uie

Keep the WMte Flag

I

s from liOO r. M.)

Norge Air Contfllleoetf

News in Brief

North, South Sdlons Form Battle Lines Over UISB
HEW BILL ASKS 

4 - M  COLLEGE 
FOR M E L L O

ReUUve Here 
Miss Ro«c 8t«ln has arrived from 

Oamett, Kan., for a vUlt with her 
brother-in-law nnd sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Barry.

In  Boise
Twin Falls residents registered 

yesterday at Boise hotels were Mayor 
Joe Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Olson. Dr. P- O. Edwards and Edwla 
Nelson.

PreibyterUn Meet
Church night for the entire con-, 

gregaUon wUl be obaerved Jan. 31 
Qt 7:30 p. m. at the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Q. L. Clark, pastor, an
nounced today.

Patient Leaves
Herman Isom, Leona Wilson, Mrs. 

May Orcutt, Mrs. O. P. Southerland, 
Mrs. Orville Nelson. Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Mary Kelly. Flier, and Mrs. M. 
Morgan, Kimberly, have been db- 
mlssed from (he Twin PbUs county 
general tioipltai.

Birth Aanounced 
Mrs. Fannie Friedman, Twin 

Falla, gave birth to a son yesterday, 
according to word received here. She 
la the widow of Harry Friedman, 
Twin Palls businessman, who died 
recently In Seattle from the effects 
of a Pacific northwest highway acci
dent.

At The HosplUi 
Ed Askew. Mrs. Robert White and 

Mrs- J . W. Carroll, Twin Falls; Mel
vin Hall. - Hazeltor;-Jerry -Bogam 
M n . . Robert Thomas and Baby 
I ^ l l l s  Murphy, Buhl, and Paul 
Junker, Hansen, have been admitted 
to the Twin Palls county general 
hospital. ______

Father Die*
Word was received here today of 

the death of Bam DlUle, pioneer 
settler of Minidoka county, at hU 
home In Rupert. Death occurred thU 
morning. He U the father of Oeorge 
DUlle, Twin Palis, representAtive of 
the MetropoUtan l ^ e  Insurance

To Attend Contereaoe
Rev. E. W. K uten, pastor of the 

American Lutheran church, is leav
ing toon lo attend ihe semi-annual 
pastors' conference near Spokane, 
Wash., he announced today.

Bicycle Recovered
Pollcc today report the finding of 

a. bicycle which w u  recentl]- re
ported stolen frWn Bob Bates, 381 
Jefferson street. The wheel was 
found abandoned near Fifth avenue 
north and Second street north.

Concludea Trip,
Father H. £.■ Heltman, pastor of 

at. Edward's Catholic church, re
turned this noon from a mld-wlnter 
vacation trip which look him to 
Denver, New Orleans. Son Diego and 
Los Angeles. He left Twin Falls 
Jan. 8.

R. M. White and Reed McBride, aU 
of Twin Palls, and J . T. UcOallister, 
Rupert, and Ted Whiting and Ken
neth Bemhtm. both of fiuhl, left 
this morning lor Boise to attend a 
Phiko refrigerator oonventlon t‘— - 
todgy., . , . .

To Visit Faeteriee
Harley Williams, of the Williams 

Tractor company, left this week for 
the J . 1. Case company factory. Ra
cine, Wls. He wUl also visit the ecm- 
pany'e factories at Rock Island and 
Rockford, IlL, and Burlington, la ,  
inspecting farm equipment adapt
able to this vicinity. He expects to 
be away 10 days.
wm vlsU t f e t ^ h jb  and other rela
tives at B p r ln i l l ^  Mo.

l E A K  
PLAN 2 EVENTS

meet and for the music festival will 
form part of the busy program at 
the Twin Falls county Teachers' 
association meeting hers at 1;30 p. 
m. Batuiiday,

The session Is called for the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

In  addition to setting dales for the 
two big spring events, the rural 
school Instructors will aUo elect the 
association's Uack board. That group 
will be in charge of Uie annual meet 
at Filer. .

Appointees for the mutlo festival 
committtee and for the county fair 
committee will be announced at the 
meeUng, according to Mrs. Doris 
Btradley, superintendent of public

Roger Erb, vice-president, will pre
side in Uie absence of Ted Hicks, 
president.

"H ie Kulon la one of the most 
important of Uie year, and all teach
ers should plsn to attend," Mrs. 
Btradley said today.

Montanan Urged 
For C. of C. Post

Movement to place a Qreat Palls, 
Mont., publisher on the board of di
rectors of Uie United StAt«s Cham
ber of Commerce to represent Uie 
Intermoimtaln lUtea extended to 
Twin Palls today.

The publisher Is O. s. Warden, 
president of the National Reclama
tion assoolaUon.

The Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce was urged todsy. It It favors 
Mr. Warden on Uie naUonal C. of C, 
board, to forward petltlmi immedi
ately to Qua Beckman, Bsit Lake 
City, chairman of the MounUUn 
Btates assoolaUon.

lilt With Eteck 
Pollcc reports today show that 

Sam Hlnea, a special officer on duty 
at the skating rink, suffered a cut 
on Uie head Last night when struck 
by a rock Uirown through a window 
by an unldenUfled person. The in 
cident took place abm t 10 p. m. and 
the wound required two stitches to 
close, the treatment being adminis
tered by a local physician.

Builds Apartments 
AppllcaUon for a permit to 

ttruet two buildings, one to n«ise 
three apartmenU and the other one 
aparunent, was made today at the 
offices of the city clerk by August 
Wellner, records show. The new con- 
strucUon will be on property at m  
Third avenue east and the estimatod 
cost of the compute project was 
placed at »8,600.

New Offer Is 
Made to Get 
Consolidation

Three members of the board of 
directors of the Southem-Idaho Pish 
ahd Game asaodaUon today had 
turned In their resignations, effec- 
U v ^e x t  Sunday, In the hope that 
tM  move would enable consoUda- 
Uon of the Southeci)Idaho unit with 
the B-Club of Sportsmen.

Announcement that the resigna
tions had been turned in waa made 
today by Larry Bassett, secretary of 
Uio Bouthem Idaho group. Bassett 
said that names of those directors 
offering to resign would no} be made 
pubho until the officials of the B- 
Club had Indicated that they would 
accept thts new proposal to con
solidate.

Can Select Own Men 
Under the arrangement, member* 

of the B-Chib will then be per
mitted to select any three men In 
their organizaUon they wish to 
Klect to fill the vacant petitions 
caused by the reslgnaUons. These 
three men selected would then be 
appointed as directors of the.5outh- 
em Idaho un it at a special organ- 
tzatien session which will be held 
next Sunday night If the move 
was made then the B-Club would 
become non-existant and its mem
bers would automatically become 
members of the Southern Idaho 
group.

CALI MADE FOR 
CCCAPPIICANIS

Time for acceptance of appllca- 
Uons for ssrvlcs with the CCO in 
li  aho camps today w u  extended 
until Jan. 30, it w u  announced this 
afternoon by . W. Clyde - Williams, 
managed of Uie local office of the 
• • • 0 flUte p n p loymsofe *ervioB.

llUams Slid tKanhe present eh-' 
rollment w u  to have ended today 
but that ipore recruits are needed 
and so the period h u  been extended 
for one week.

Applicants mupt be single and 
between the age* of 18 and 2i years. 
They cannot reieb their M th birth
day until they have served their 
first six-month period of enlistment.

AppUcaUons are now M ing taken 
at the Employment service offices, 
located'inthe R a t i o n  hotel build
ing. ____________________

NavyiRecruiting 
Station Leads in 
Enlistment Drive

TTie Twin Pans recruiting office, 
during that part of January end
ing l u t  Tuesday, the a iit, enlisted 
more men for naval duty than any 
oUier office in Uie Salt Lake City 
dUUIct Including aU of Utah, Idaho 
and Montana and also western 
Vi^oming, It was announced this 
afternoon by C. A. Edmonson, offi
cer In charge.

The month's quota for the dis
trict was 316 and that number had 
been enlisted by lost Tuesday.

The Twin Palls office had as 
enlistments during the 31-d^ period 
against 32 for the Balt Lake City 
office, 20 for the Butte office and 
30 for the Idaho Falla office, o ther 
leading offices showed results as 
follows;

Ogden, l<; Provo. 17; Cedar City, 
3: Bolae. 20: MlMOula. 10; Helenil, 
8; Great Palls, 18. and Billings, IS.

In exchange for B-Club cards.
Bassett said Uiat the decision that 

the three men resign was made last 
n igh t The reslgnatloni, he said, be« 
come effecUve next Sunday night If 
the B-Club members accept the (ffo- 
posal.^

V. Always Struek -Snag- 

Sevcral
to (
one Urge unit but “snags" have 
been struck along the way. O ffi
cials point out that the member
ship of both ctubs U “Just about 
100 per cent for the consolldaUon." 
but that to date It h u  been held 
up for various reasons.

Two of the directors offering to 
resign have two years yet to serve 
and the third h u  one year left. I t  U 
expected that members of the B- 
Club will mM t in spKial session be
tween now and Sunday to act on the

g l i .  TU »-riM T»i

Starts TODAY

LAFFSl HOWLSl GLKEJ
u  W. C. Fields at his funnlest- 
alsp-happlest beat becomes a 
hero Uirough no fault of his owni

P. fl,-M ORI I

oABa v  COLOR o Ak t o o n

“T H I QREAT MItDDL B If 

TRAVBLTALX *  NEWS

Rogerson Climbs 
In Hoop Tourney
OGERSON, Jan. 31 (Special) — 

The RogersonJ5GC basketball team 
Is now In the SMOnd round of play 

the district CCC basketball 
It was announced

today after the quintet Irimmet 
Hagerman l u t  Sunday by a score of 
43-26.

I the two clubs into

Officer ElecUoa 
At the re>organlsaUon session of 

the Southern Idaho group next Sun
day night a president, vloe-pre^dent, 
secretary and a treasurer will be 
selected from among Uie nine board 
members. Jt the
accepts the propoul of consollda- 
Uon, their t h m  representaUves wll 
aid in the official selecUon and. If 
Uiey do not Uien the Uuee offered 
reslgnaUons will be refused and 
these three men will take p*rt In 
the selKUon.

Various authoritaUve spcrtsmen 
have pointed out that much more 
could be accomplished by “one big 
club" than by two clubs with '
aeparaU prograMs! ̂ e  Bnake 1___
Rod and Gun club, Hansen, h u  al- 
re ^y  consolidated wiUi Uie South
ern Idaho unit.

Wheels Stolen
Theft o f^ re e  wheeU tor a  Model 

A Ford at Buhl Tuesday night had 
been reported to sheriff's offlcere 
here today. One wheel carried new 
paint; Uie other two showed bUck 
paint mostly worn off. A tire pump 
w u  also stolen.

READ THE ‘nMES WANT ADS,

Never afala Bargains like these. 
U's our January Cliaronee and 
removal saU cemblned. There are 
ItO apeciaU to cheese frem. Only 
•  r*w days left l« get the car 
rM  waal with prices enl to the 
booa.

88 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 1338 

18 Chevrolet Dlx Town Se
dan .  1398 

17 ChevroUt Deluxe Sedan |I08 

M  Ford Dlx Pordor Bedan ... M78

U  Itord Tudor Bedan ........M38

n  Ford D ll Coupe............. |«78

N  Vord Dlx Tudor Sedan.... |M8

17 Ford Tudor Bedan ..... ...MbO
M  TOtd TUdor Bedan ..........t 200

17 Ford Ooupe.... .............. - .m a

M  Ttrraplane Coupe........... ||S8

H  Dod«* D ll Ooupe .......

U  Dodf* Bedan.............. ..... IM
40 Chevrolet Town Sedan .....|73A
40 Ford Dlx Pordor.......—  1780
14 ChevioUt Pickup ___.....I S8
I I  OhevroUr Truck ....... ......«78

I I  Ford Pickup ..................8380
..... - ...............W80

Many elhers, all makes, oil mod- 
eb. ^  dollars ahead. Bay now, 
B f  jrev  Perd Dealer-flnl and 
ean H M I  or Mere.

Seen Today
Navy recrulUr offering to get 

"Revenooer" D. D . Daniels some 

thread and a needle so he could 

tew up rlppod seam in suit <|Mt. . .  

City offlcUl beefing becausfê  Carl 

Hawkins brought mud Into city 

hsll on his boots . . . Principal Ed 

Rogel looking very much downcut. 
as he learns Rublnoff can't appear 
here Friday night and Uiere'a only 
a chknce of his performing Sstur- 
da>* . . . Rever.ue coUectora and 
rccrulUng officers vacating post- 
office quarters while civil service 
examlneUon goes . . .  Textbook 
salesman dishing out his selling 
points to Mrs. Doris Stradley, 
who's a member of the state text
book commission . . . And the 
d (^n th  (twelve, count 'em) re- 
qi7esC for Twin Palls information 
fl«n  members of the Priest River 
C.C.C., which must be planning 
to move here en masse after en
listment ends. ^

FEBRyARY QUOIA 
AT 35 DRAFTEES

&raft qupta of Twin PalU county 
a?ea No. 1 In P e b ru i^  win be »  

men. board officlaU announced to

day u  five volunteers—forming the 

January quota—departed by bus fo  ̂

induction a t Boise.

Almost half Uie February tot«l U 

already on the lUte of area No, 1 u  
volunteers, according to CapU J. H. 
Beaver, Jr., chief clerk. The volun
teers number 18. Such men are put 
at the head of the lUt, and any reg
istered selectee wlUiout dependents 
may contact Captain Seaver for 
placement on the volunteer roll.

Youths from 18 to 31, below Uis 
draft age, may also volunteer with 
permission of parents or guardians. 
■ ITie youths who left for Boise at 
8:15 a. m. today are Morris James 
Walker. Twin PalU; David Eugene 
Tate, PrAncla Arthur Longslne and 
James McKenzie, transfers from 
other draft boards, and Robert!" 
Twin Palls.

Beer w u  selected u  leader for 
the trip from here to Boise.

The five heard reading of their 
formal orders at ceremonies Wed
nesday In the courthouse. Chairman 
Walter O. Musgrave read the orders; 
W. W. T hom u and Lem A. Chapin, 
members of the board, spcdte briefly. 
Also In attendance w u  Harry Ben< 
olt, government appeal agent.

(  IS T B E R IA a r a R  JfAME ^  .

‘ c H i o s e i i i t l i e k i u w . . . u k ^ ^

REAJ). T ttE. TIMES. WANT. ADS.

C. C. Anderson
END OF THE MONTH

HOSE SALE
Pure SILK HOSE

BUictJy first quality hosiery at no 
more than you pay for Irreguisxs. Nice 
looking and long wearing-and in the 
Muon's 'best-cotors tool

p r .

Regular $1.00 and $1.15

' MUlay HOSE
You have paid a dol* R«duced to 
lar apd for

^j,t)UM same boM loU 
*- at U m « and now 

you can stock up »l 
a  ^ u c e d  price. ^

END OF M O N TH

S A L E
END OF THE MONTH

SHOE SALE
Entire^tock Suedes
wine, blue, grMn, black and 

brown In p ^ p e , Ues and 

strtpe. Everyone a value at 

the former price.

$2.98 Values

•1.77

14.00 Values'

•2.77
We have another group of 

sueijas that formerly sold at 

t3M. You'll find a real bar

gain If your size Is-here.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
TUCK STITCH VESTS AND PANTIES

Vz
SPECIAL

Chenille ROBES
TtieyTe so practical and good iMklng tool 
Never before at so low a price and the 
colors are the best. Hurry for we have 
only at at this price. • 2 . 6 6

LADIES’

Man Tailored SUITS
One Group Sport Oxiordi

These wsrr good buys at the regular price A  
of •10.7ft and now you can get one at 9  

Just 4  price.

END OF THE MONTH

B A R G A IN S
IN THE MEN’S DEPT. 

WORK SHIRTS
Men’H blue and gray covert. Full 
ci(t and good wearing., 14</» to 17.

WORK PANTS
Broken h Izch in long wcarinii Krity 

cavort |)unlH. Mon’s blzcH,

WORK SOX
Wear King brand. Random coltir.
L<Jng wearing and easy on your 
feet.

Boys’ SWEATERS
Spun rayon In colors of bluo and 
brown. A run) value at thin low 
price.

Men’s Whipcord Pants
Forest green and olkford gray col- 
or. Good fitting and wear liko iron.
AH Bizes.

PANT HANGERS

5.37
A good group of sport oxford* in 
the popular styles and colors. Orepe 
and composition soles. All formeUy 
sold at ia.oa. 1.77

Holds. 4 pair of pants. Keeps them 
looking nice. Has swinging hinge 
for acceasibility.

37C 
87C

8 ^ p r .

40«
•1.47

Basement
BARGAINS
50% Wool BATTS *  -

20 only of these 8 pound batt«. 9  ■  ] k ] k  
Reduced to M  O O C P

All Wool BATTS , „ , f f
2 Pound /  /  V

16 only of these tan wool

bnttn, A real bargain 3 Pound 7 ^ ^

Bellair SHEETS ^  ^
16 only slliihtly iiolltd ahoeti. 9  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■  
Formtrly *1.20 and »1.80. A  •  W

25% Wool Blankets ^
Famous Beacon brand with u ^
26% wool conten^. ^Save

Come to Town Tomorrowl 

Attend the Big 
Potato Exhibit aqd Program 

at the l«glon Hall
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M L L H K E D
Honor roll for the third period of 

the flTBt semester at St. Edward's 
Catholic school, was'announced tor 
day as follows:

Eighth grade. Mary Meyers. Edith 
Weskamp. Wallace, RJU Krlck.

Severith'^rade, C l"  ~ ' ■
Barbara Dillon. El Nora MarUns.

Sixth jrade. PatrWa ChetoTEll*#' 
beth FUik. Ouy A1U«. Richard Jep- 
pesen. FhylUs Schroer. Marjorie 
Turner, Ann Wtnterholer.

r u to  grade. Louise 'Weikainp, 
Muriel Pugllano. Betty Ann MUner, 
R ita Meunler. Robert Drexlcr, 

• Bte^iisn Day. CoUeen Carter.
Fourth grade. Patricia Plynn, Pat

rick Driscoll, Mary Dillon. Kath
erine Berks. Bonnie Vonne AlLee.

Third grade, Mary Wlnterholer, 
Richard Schroer. Darlene Powers, 
Barbara OHalloran, Joyce Houtby, 
Laurelle Chancy. Kenneth BarcUy.

Second grade. Ronald ' Kleffner, 
Donald Mingo. Gary Oray, Donna 
Whitmore. Patricia O'Halloran.

,  i w f  EXPEIIIS- 
W I L L W M E A

Two deputy collectors of Internal 
revenue will be "at work" In thli 
Bccllon of Idaho for the purpose of 
aiding taxpayers In making out re
turns for the past year. It was an
nounced thJs attewoon.

Because of lower exemptions, 
many hundreds more persons are 
expected to file returns this year, 
regardless of whether any tax U due. 
The two deputies are D. D. DanlcLs, 
In charge of the Twin Palls office, 
and C. A, Pfost. Boise,

Today they announced a vlslU- 
tlon schedule which carries them 
up until "Feb. 18. ffhe schedule fol
lows:

B u h l  postofflce. Jan. 24, 25. 37, 
38: Twin PalLi postdfflce, Jan. 29. 
90, 91 and Feb. 1; Shoshone (Mc- 
Pall hotel), Feb. 9. 4 and S; Hailey 
(RUlto hotel). Feb. 6, 7, and 8: 
Ketchum postofflce. Feb, 10. 11 and 
13; Sun Valley. Challenger Inn. Feb. 
13 and M: Jerome (North Side Inn), 
Feb. 16, 17 and 18.

Grangers’ Supply' 
Directors Named

H UPB l ’K  Jan. M lB p « l. l l - t M  
board of directors chosen at the 
annual meeting of the Orange Sup
ply company'Monday In the Mini
doka county court house are Russell 
Bowman. Russell Acock. Laurence 
Carter, W . J . Rununlng. Franlt Bay
lor, Lynn V. Carpenter. Carl Stark, 
John Powers and T, Smith.

In  the organliatlon of the board 
which immediately followed the gen
eral election, Russell BoftTnan was 
elected president: Russell Acock, 
vice-president: Laurence Carter, 
treasurer: slid W. J . Rumailng. sec
retary.

tv
A *  W D IIT IU B U TOU  . 

Twin rtih . u t l f  nm»»  H f l

Funny Business

“Private Carstairs, your shoelace is untied 1"

Early Pioneer of 

Buhl Paid Tribute
BUHL. Jan 23. (Special) — Buhl 

Methodist church was filled to cap

acity Tuesday when friends and rel

atives gath^ed to pay their last 

rcspects to Harvey S. Hobson, 

ol the eajllesl pioneers of the west 

end and the first Sunday school 
-luperlnlendent In Buhl. He died 
Thursday In Seattle, Wash., where 
he was taken by his wife and son, 
Harold, earlier In the week for 
treatment.

Services were In charge of Rev. 
Cecil Q. Hannan, pastor of the 
church. A mixed quartet. Mrs. Clay 
Plckrell. Mrs. WlUlam Watt, Byron 
Rogers and Warren Parker, sang 
"Saved by Grace" and “Shall We 
Meet Beyond the River.” Mr. Rogers 
sang a solo, "No Night There.” All 
accomponlmenta were played' ty

Wade, I. E. StanseU, Karland Kroth, 
A. P. Carter, George Watt and Ira 
Pleaslnger. AcUve pallbearers were 
Lloyd Hays, John Luntey, Mike 
Kambrlch, Volney 0. Burnett, Carl 
Herendeen and William Chambers. 
Robert Bonnlckson was usher.

The body was accompviled to 
BJss Saturtoy by E. H.- Retting, 
SeatUe, brother-in-law of Mrs. Hob- 
son. ,

I ;«AZELTON I

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Baum enter

tained la guests at a  pinochle party 

Saturday evening. ,

Dfwey'Murphy, brother of Clar

ice and Gordon Murphy, visited 

this week at his broUNer's home, 

leaving Monday for Rosalia, Wash,, 
where he will spend some time with 
his mother. Mrs. E lijah‘WhlUnaii.

Members of the L.DB. church an 
rerooflng the church building.

Legion^ auxiliary held a special 
meeting Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. S. E. Vance. Jr., In 
honor of the department presi
dent. Mrs. Orell Montgomery, and 
the fifth district president. Mrs. 
Grace Larsen, Twin Falls. Sixteen 
members were In attendance.

Past noble grands of the Rebekah 
lodge met Friday afternoon In the 
dining room of the lodge hall, with 
ite=#rW:rW«jme4a'and'MrB. Dave 
Robinette arhostesses. r 

S. E. Vance, Jr., returned Satur
day from a business trip to Boise, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshal], Bur> 
ley. parents of Mrs, Ernest Albert
son, are guests at the Albertson 
home.

and Johnson funeral home.
Mrs. Ida- Thompson, Yakima. 

Wash., Bister of Mrs. Hobson, was 
also here for services.

P:-T.A. Told That 
School Stresses 

Life Situations
JEROME, Jan, 23 (SpecUD-The 

Child and the school In a Democ
racy," was the subject of an address 
by Prin. Owen Davis of the Lincoln 
g ^ e  tchool. when he spoke at the 
Joint Parent-Teacher association 
meeting of the Llncoln-Washlngton 
elementary schools,- 

He traced the early Ideals of a 
true democracy and advocated that 
U “we are to have a government for 
the people, by the people, and of the 
people.*' pupils must be given ap op
portunity to parVlrtpate and prac
tice In actual life sltuatlocui.

Leader* Eorouraged 
He showed tTirough his talr- lhat 
eadenhlp Is being d e v e lo p e d  

through pupUs' participation In the 
assembly, the school newspaper, stu
dent government, and through 
ticlpatlon In active club organlza* 
tlons. Pupils who are slow In con
tent work will succeed and develop 
hidden abllltlet_and capacities, ac
cording to Mr. Dftvls, and they will 
obtain a true Insight Into the Joy of 
living.

Showing of a visual education fUm, 
"Cavalcade of America." which de
picted highlights of American his
tory, and the appearance of Mlsa 
Calypso Hawley's pupils, 30 girls in 
their first presentstlon as a girls' 
glee club of the Junior high ichool. 

ere also program features.
Monday, Jan. 27, at 8 p. m. .. 

benefit card party «IU be held 
at the Llncolf school basement room 
it was announced. Room mothers 
have been .asked to furnish tables, 
dishes, silverware, nnd the players, 
individual fables and plea. Coffee 
will be provided through the asso- 
datl(»u. MI.1S Alice Patterson, Lin
coln school teacher, will have charge 
of the prizes.

Announcement wax made by the 
visual ^education chairman, Mrs. 
Sam Eakin, that there Is a  balance of 
only *30 left on the moving picture 
projector.

Round-Up Loomi 
Miss E. VI- Pugmlre. Courtty public 

health nurse, wa.-i Introduced. She 
recently look up dutlc.s here in her 
official capncity (U nurse for the 
county. MIm  Pugmlre made an
nouncement a.sklng cooperation and 
assistance In the sprmg pre-school 
round-up of younger children.

Mrs. John T. stellc, president, pre
sided and Mr. Davl.'i was Introduced 

Miss Virginia Cooke, programby Miss \ 
chairman.

atPRmnCiMilmhpiii
'  ‘ ■ ~»*tro.nolupe»clinoitrnrt 

^w tt^OTM ^lrrttattocu

defeaaea against tba cold-aod w  
prevent colda £rmo developing, i f j

VICKS mno-NOL

p O N  T M /S S  T H IS  B IO

S H O E  S i i L E !

140 PAIR 
Women's SHOES
Here’s a splendid opportunity to ^ave dollars on smart look- 
InK, Krand fitting street, dress or hport shoes In a  wide 
rnKHs of colors and leathers. Few Babardines. nicse are ’ 
palierns from our regular stock. Mimy of them reduced from 
ns high as *8,60 ranges. Cherk the site scale below . . .
Tiiere 1s a site for every foot. In many grand styles.

Attend the 
POTATO 
EXHIIUT 

Friday —  I.CKion 
Hull

SIZES IN THIS GROUP
4 4^ 6 O ld i in DU H

AAAA
, 1  1 ' 1

AAA 1 1  < 1 1 1 > 3 i

A 3 & i 1 I 1 1 1 1 *•
D 9 4 1 4 1 4 1 3 1 3 1 ft i

1 M l  1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 1

MogUy walerproot compoalUnn i 

on slurtly welt constructed 

hide shoes for maximum ' 

Neariy all slEes. Save.

T lili big group Includes both leather 

or rawcord Mies on famous Fried- ^  _

man Shelby work shoes. Qood nUiis &  K  8

of sites, In C-D and EE widths. Few ^  W

pair of r  and 18" booU lnolud«i.

BUU a good ,range of alwa In boUi 

dress shoea and heavier work sl)o«a 

In IhU uaortmenU Includes aeveral 

pair of and 10” boou r«dueed 

rrom much higher pricwd ilnee, and 

many numbers In Friedman 9helby

Van

ONE GROIJI* 

BOYS’

SHOES & 
OXFORDS

Good range 
a l t r s  In boys' 
Ahi>ra. l l l i  to a. 
few In larger Hizeji. 
Ox{»rds In black 
or brown, school 
slKifs In e x tr a  
hcnvy weights.

.'( ft

r

CHILDREN’S

SHOES
Hire's a grand eloaeout grmip ol 

klddlea' Mfords and drssa ilinrs 

In blacks or browns. Few niuiif 

beri in narrow wIdUis. ninilly 

wide wldUia. Valuea to I'iD}, 

Now—

Leads Revival

Evangelist Ettiest CoryeU, now 
encased In leading the revival 
eampalfn at Jerome Church of 
the Naiarene. Servieet are he^d 
dally at 10:30'a.'m . and S'pi ml 
Rev. Forrest Hill U pastor.

Purchase Ask^d on 
Sacajewea Museum

BOWE, Jan. 23 (l/.RJ-:.purchBae of 
,the SncAjewca mu.^eum at Spaulding 
was {tfopoeed In a bill before the 
Idaho legUlalure today.

The bill, sponsored by six north 
Idaho representatives,‘asks for a 
»17,000 appropriation for purchase 
and operation of the museum which 
contains Indian and pioneer relics. 
Tlie museum would be maintained 
by the state department of public 
works.

O T T  M R S  
f  P O W  HERE

Chairmen of various operating 
committees. Snake River area coun

cil, Boy Scouts of America, were 

named last night as members of the 

executive board met at the Rogerson 
hotU wUn President Dr. R. C. Mat- 
jn. presiding. .
Those appolntod tl> head the vari

ous xmlts Included Milton Powell, 
camping and acllvltle.^; Rev. E. 
Leslie Rolls, advanctm'cnl: Wllbnr 
S. Hill, finance: R. w. Carpenter, 
health and safety; j .  o, Rasmussen, 
leadership and training. A chair
man for the orgnnlzatton nnd ex
tension committee will be named In 
the near future.

R . H. Snyder, past president, Al- 
lon, and Mr. Hill were selected 

council representatives on the na
tional council. Tlie clinrter appli
cation of the couQcll was renewed.
• In  the chatter npphcntion H wat 
revealed that 1.200 merit badges 
were presented to Scouts during 
1940. In  addition there. were IQ 
Eagle Scout, fk^rds, 73 Star awards, 
26 Life awards and several Eagle 
Palms.

Other portions t>f the application 
show that 38 per cent of the Scouts

of the council camped ooft week or 

longer at one time ftnd 31 per cent 
engaged In ihort-tenn overnight 

camping. Forty-six men received 
certificates after ccanpletlon of 

frshlp training courses. A re
port of the flnanc(s committee show
ed that the council expenditures 
remained within the budget lor the 
year.

^  H«lp to  R a llm  IMgtrtM • !

FEKIALE
COMPLAINTS

ALSO cslm upiet nerves due to 
monlWyfunctronal dUturlianies. 
Pmkhscn's Compound U marwlcntiPmkhscn's C............. ................

Plants Using Iroii ̂  j '-'I
The number of .piDUifiMihatof ■,? 

estobllsbmenta In tbA'tToltad etatw 
which consume troo or steel dlrMt 
from the steel Industry to •pprogd' 
mitely 23,000.

Sphinx moths are earned for 
the moUonless, aphlnx-Ilke poeee at 
the larvae.

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL!

•  Ladies’ Plain Dresses

•  Ladies’ Coats

•  Men’s Suits & Overcoats

3 5 '
Cash and Carry 

Bringr in your dry cleaning 
Early—Avoid the Rush

NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS^

3rd Ave. East and 3rd St. East

M A f  f  r  S H A  V IN G  C R E A M 31'
n i f l l  f  i n C  M IL K  O F M A G N E S IA  j m i L L I l  d  5 0 c  B O T T LE  . 27'
KONIZED YEAST ^ 64 ‘
SWEETHEART 4 : 1 9 ‘
REVELATION rJS'Zr 29'

T O ILE T  T IS S U E  V  *  *  0 lA It G E  n O L L 3 5 2 0 '
B O X  O F  440

KLEENEX
TISSDES
25c

U k  them forco ld il

P K C . O F  1 0

GILLETTE
BLUE BLADES

3 9 .

Lim ited time only]

Th« PerUct P a ir  to / /W p  

'ight Sorm Throat Monacof

75‘ LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

oni/ 7 M

LISTERINE 
THROAT UQ H T

WITH BATTUUSa

Sl-so Vttlf, A A ,
Both For . .  .  9 0 '

m f i n

^VICK’S
TAMtilO
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The U. S. War That Was Nftt a War
Many people are disturbed today by the fact that 

the present position of the United States in relation 
to the war in Europe is neither traditional neutrality 
nor war. It is described as “non-belligerency,” “armed 
neutrality,” “not-war” and other phrases, and we 
think of it as something utterly strange and without 
precedent.

That is because we incline to think of today’s situ
ation in terms of the World war, If we go back again 
a little farther in American history, we could recall 

■ that there Wia a period (17S8-1800) when the.Unitcd 
States did not know whether or not it was at war. War 
was never formally declared, but itliad a lot of simi
larity to war when the new American frigate, Con
stellation, was savagely fighting and capturing the 

; French ship-of-war L’lnsurgente off the island of 
Nevis in the West Indies.

Historians usually refer to this as “The Quasi-War 
With France.” The Latin term means “just about, 
hut not quite” a war.

: _ It_is interesting to reflect that President Roosevelt 
is especially well informed on this period of American

having published an absorbing collection of papers re- 
latingto i t  Here is how the United States once fought 
in what was almost like, but never formally, a war;

RelationB vrith France had been unsatisfactory, and 
President Adam  called home American diplomats 
who had been pushed around and very badly treated 
in Prance. " I  will never send another minister to 
France,” he said, “without assurances that he will be 
received, respected, and honored as the representative 
of a free, powerful and independent nation.”

French naval ships seized American vessels card
ing suppUes'^'3!ttland, which was at; war with 
Prance. A«ericanmdf^ation mdiinted] and a fran
tic prepSredness campaign was launched. Three fri
gates and 80 smaller vessels were built, and ordered 
to protect American commerce, even if that implied 
fighting with French ships. An army was hastily 
improvised, and Washington was recalled from re
tirement to command it.

In a little more than two years, 84 French ships 
were-captured, mostly privateers, in sea fights to 
protect American commerce. Yet neither country 
formally declared war on the other. In 1800 a treaty 
accepted by both nations put an end to the controversy.

Was it a war? Historians have not yet dccided.

Has President Roosevelt’s careful study of this per
iod convinced him that there would be nothing new, 
nothing without precedent, in a decision to protect 
American ships sailing to a belligerent country? It 
was done in 1799, and done'without formal war re
sulting.

Could it be done again? And is the possibility now 
revolving in the minJ of the President? '

More AirfiehlH
If there is a single word dominating the national 

. consciousness at this moment, it Is “Morel” More 
planes, more engines, more tanks, more Bhips, more 
arms, more soldiers.

That being the national mood, it is comforting to 
learn that there arc more airports, by 206, than there 
were last year. Donald H. Connolly, administrator 
of civil aeronautics, reports that on Jan. 1 there were 
2,666 airports in the United States and Alaska, In
cluding seaplane bases: 788 munclpal and 406 com
mercial airports, 289 CAA Intermediate fields, 607 
auxiliary fields, 21 naval air stations, 611 army fields, 
and so on. More than 700 are lighted for night flying.

In addition, many fields have been enlarged, for 
newer and faster planes require larger fields for hlgh- 
speid .landing ana taking off. Two hundred new air
fields ll Impressive for a single year, but it Is only 
a hint of what la to come.

Thund^, Janiuiy 33, « «

Pot

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A Feud Flares
IPel-i n*Ut AllhMth lulrt^dk* ■

Um ml«Sl n*( InUrMt r n  TCnitllMmt4 
■ ril*. w« aink aarthlnK nth u  » i

ptunk.d .nio .ar imk kr ■ . . .
«»U«a *f WwIm* lr«a Uii Tl««f N»>«

CRALLBNOB

To mcmbars of the Newi-TlmM 
bowling teafn, City league. gre«t- 
inKs and growls tnm  m uo ten  of 
the Tlmcs*Newf bowUnf t«tm, 
Merchant*’ lettgue . . .

WhereM, the member* of the 
Tlmes-Newa teiJn; »lthoujh bowling 
In •  league of lower elUAltJcatlon 
than you “experts" on the l^ewa- 
Times t«un , have b«en watehini 
your recent acor«i with n» UlUa 
merriment, and

Whareaa, moat ef- jour aoena 
look pra ltrleu iy  U  uar-and 

WhBreaa, we don’t think wt’rt 
that lousy even tf we do bowl in a 
lower league, and 

WhereM. we think you need a ahoC 
In the arm to bolster you ao that 
you can uphold the newapaper prM> 
Uge In thb City league u  we do in 
the U arohuta ' league (knoojt oa 
wood), now therefore,

Be It renolvM, that the TUiS^ 
New* bowling team hereby ehal* 
ienga* you, the Ncwi-TIme* team, to. 
a duel of honor. w«apont to be bewt^ 
Ing ballt, tarteti to be bowUi:^ pin*, 
dUUnoe t« be the usual dUtanee, 
handicap to b« the oiiit«cnary dlf* 
ferenoe ̂ tw M D  our tM ia ftvertgat. 
And

1̂  It further 
, « k «  be one cm* o< jMtr to be 
purelutHd by the leean tad (bared 
.by both teama. And 

Be It further retolAd. that tha 
date and time of the match be 
deum laed  by medUtlen between 
our respeoUve team*.

Also, if you object to the cuito- 
mary handicap, we might even 
mediate, that.

Tnutlog we have net frightened 
you Int* a lU ^  tlla«ee, and heplng 
that the best team wlai If it's us, 
we remain rttpeeUvely but net

^ •N K w a  BOW Lroa t e a m
It. IL  W .. U . B. iL  J . W. 
R. S. T., B. C. J . J. M

m s v p  via Pot Shote and Bo diUy. 
dallying about It, eltherl) .....

ANKNT BOCKINQ CHAIBS 
Dear Pot Shots';

Apropos of that Home and Gar
den department talk on anUgue 
furniture . . .

Maybe if thoeo Europeans had 
•at in rooking chairs and rooked 
away their grlavanoea and inferior
ity oomplexea, InsUid ot sundlng 
on their boundary lines and Uirow* 
Ing rooks at their neighbors. theyVl 
be in M good a shape today as the 
••rooking chair" Americans.

.-KlUy fyjehttk

WORLO'8 FAHTB8T “ORBEP"!
Dear P^lnny (?) Man;

The guy who invented the phra*e, 
"old age oreep* up." must have been 
well under as year* old.

I t  would be Interesting to knew 
low this guy felt about age "ores] 
ng” up on him after lie passed 8

Pot Elhots should InattguraU 1 
antl-speed campaign against Pathi 
■nme.

-Had and Slity

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Robert (liarkie) Milter, a Twin 
PVIIs cltlten who has attained the 
doddering otd a^e of two and one* 
half years, wins the rot Shots 
accolade—which U noUilni you oan 
spend—for wisecrack of the week.

We susi>cot this oitiseii’s remark 
mny have nprung from the poMlbll* 
Ity Uiat Uiere U ouuasioni' 
little dUoui*ioi> rclauvs

Just Beginning
Lots idf.praplt are worried because there seem to 

hav« bten hpiw in the Hatch act. ^
Not Senator Carl A. Hatch, who wrote It. “I sort 

of «xpeot«d that there might ht some violations," he 
■aid In̂ New York recently. "You can’t expect prao- 
tioM of long atsnding to be disrupted overnight. The 
Hatch leti art Juit beginning.”

^ a t 'i uiutlly tha way under domooratlo procedure 
:■-Md «nd»r any othar, H the truth were known. The 

k Mlutlon of nothing ti ever hit the first time

up their mtitakes, and change

. th^lr dirty diBhos and re- 
lv« olothing In puoHc.

Ippy'a beUig in tJie doghoiUe. 
Anyway. «tir young hero surtdenly 

piped up wlUi UiIa :
''Robert's in ihe "

OH. R ILL HAIN'T nOTTIN 
BTARrxn YKTI 

Dear Pot fihooUngai 
How long <ii> VM nave u> read, In 

the lefflalature news, that "Detwelter 
Raps— " . , , before we are flnall) 
rewarded by havlni you put suor 
headline* In ihe lio. Hum depart- 
mentt •

-nemmy Craek

UORC PRACT lOAUy U IK U I I  
INroRMATION

We gavt you oonktitusnts a iiik 
of the "wMka" for t)i* lirst third 
of IM l the oUter day. Into Uiai lUl 

now Intert. tot wh*t good ll 
the followiniimar dft you, ..

Jan. iV ta , thrift, 
r ib . 11‘ia. (a> naUonal brand*, 

(b) otnned petchN; tt^Mareh 4, 
cheese,

March l-t, red tsg saiesi ••is, (a) 
ueed can <b> sav« your viston; 
» • ! ! ,  onn iee; n-9«,*ho«cheok-upi 
I M I ,  tO]ri. if-April 11. wallpaptt

*A p S i 14-18. kn iM m i i»-a«, (a) 
Am trlM ^ home, <b> gtrdensi ai>M. 
MOkImt and healtli Insurance; at- 
May a , hMdwar*; a7-May 9, (a) bet. 
Ur hoiBM] (b) bablei,

H)Ue anned with vlt«) Infonna* 
tlQQ. you eooatltuenU art now better 
«Qulpp*d to faM tho tattle o( iin , 
or M nM hiDf.

FAMOUi LAIT U N I  
. A ni «Mi't eup lUMe Mrt 

« l tM  M tert I
THA O IN T U IU N  »  

TUB t u t iF t o w

i  SERIAl STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE NtA Bavwc. INC-

--------

__

MARTHA T B IX I A  U R

01APTB31XIV 

A S-M fiiu»b»nd ‘« voice wpnt on 

Id  her ear. Martha MarshaU 

aat dovm *rog|ily on the ch*lr by 

the phone table.

“W hire wera Tou last nUhtT* 

he was asking af«lo .

She looked at the little «;odric 

clock which had eoqe Irem the 

store where BIU used to work. It 

wsi 9:901 Nlae'thlrtjr oa Sunday 

mornjng, «nd B ill was asking her 

what kept bar out l u t  n ifh t

“Where wer* you?" he ahouted 

afaio. "M arth i, ar« you there?'

“I'm  here." K.ever aitww ird 
could *he explain the impulse 

which made her take a deep 

breath and lay. Quickly, "Why, 

BUI, I— I was out with the girl* 

last n igh t You know, I- ^  Joined 

their bowUnf club.

“Bowlinft" he repeated. *‘Bowl- 
ing until alter mldnightr You 
must be •  ter puqlsh.
inentl"

She hsted h e n a ll “I'm  eerry 
I  mUsed your call.” she *ald 
sneekljr. ..“W u - It—waa il.aome-. 
thing UnportanU S id  you get 
leave?"

“Important? Sure It wa* im
portant! I  wanted to talk to you. 
Most e f  the fu y i b«  into town on 
Saturday nlghte and have them
selves •  time. And me. I ’m  stuck 
out here, th lnk in i o l you.”

C H E  bad been dtnclog At the 
country club—fo lh f irom one 

m an’s arm* to an “
In f, tn joy in f henaU—whtle 
moped In aD Army camp.

“Oh, I ’m  so lorry I  wasn’t 
here!"
'  "WoU, you c*n’t  *Uy home 
•very ni<ht.** ho M id, »*

chancel WiUt only'a year to train 
VI, the b ran  hats aren't hanfllng 
eut any laavee to ipeak ot."

She b>< hoped that he might 
come borne for * day*. But 
they weren't to h iv «  eved that

" I  w lih  you'd come up here 
again," 8U1 ttld . "H o#  about 
next week7 Do you think you 
couldT”

She healUted. Much at *he 
wanted to to . It had been a gniel- 
in f drlvt. A nd  ahe’d  been late 
the f o l lo w ^  ttom ln i. "I— I  hat*

w ask Paul for h it car ag^ln," 
ah* said at l i s t  /Beeldts . he said
he wouldn’t  lend U to me."

“Said he wouldn't l ^ d  U to 
you?" B ill wal incredulous. 
“What got into him? Did you 
smash a fendor going home!"

"Ko. He thoutbt It  was too long 
a drive for me. I  w u  late next 
tnomlni.''

"Why don’t you ask him to 
drive you down, then? It's not 
too ^sr for him , 1 hopel I ’d like 
to see the old prune, anyv/ay."

"AU rlfh t” she aeld slowly. 
“I ’ll ask him."

■That’* fwelL r u  be leetef you 
next Sunday.”

"Ye*.”
"In CM* I  forgot to mention 

he be«an. *otUy. Martha 
knew what was c o t^ g . She fin
ished It fer him . “I »v e  you, dar-
lln* '’

CHE eet there, after *he had hung 
^  up, wUWnt bitterly that *he 
hedn't Ued to BlIL He wouldn't 
have minded bar folng to « dance 
with Paul ’There'd been no need 
to lie.
,  Their ilUy UtUe loke, h«r* and 

Bill's, was like a reproach to her. 
"In case I forgot Jalmentloh it—” 
w u  a phrase that Always brought 
back the time BUI carried her 
over the threshold into their new 
home. He had glimpsed the red 
leather chair.which he had in- 
tistod on buying in  defiance ol 
all tha laws ot good interior dec* 
oration, and ha h*d dropped her 
unceremoniously. “The chalrl 
See, iLdooa flt in, a « r !  . . . .

Martha had  managed to keep 
herself from fa lllnc by grabbing 
his thoulders. “You dumb oafl 
Is this the way you carry In your 
briae?’’

BIU had r in n ed . sheepishly. 
“In case I  forgot to mention It, 
I  love you, darlUic. But you’ve 
got to admit, that’s a wonderful 
chair. It  add* dlatlncUon and 
class to the vfhol* rooml”

She went back to bed. But not 
to sleep. Why bad ahe Ued 
BUir Whyt

PA U L  was delighted when ahe 
askod h im  to drive her to the

B ill Mked, ‘'Want to takfe a look 
around the n m p , ^ u l ? "

“Not espedaOy,** w u  the honest 
reply. “Qivo t  Blrd’*-eye view 
ol what th e j^o  beenf doing to 
you, and let’a le t  out ol hert. I 
*uppoM you’d  appredato a decent 
m«alT 111 •van pay tor It."

•  •  •

X H E  drive tato town from carop,
*  with P»ul behind the wheel 
and BIU squatted Into the space 
next to the door, was diiTerent 
from the other time she'd spent 
with BUI. Now Paul was asb ig  
questions about the training.

B ill exp]aii)td,'"“The brass hats 
figure they can’t  give the con- 
scriptoes any tahcy training! You 
can’t  maka anti-alroaft gunners, 
antl-taAk gamers, tank corpsmen, 
even borae wrangler* for the c*v- 
hlry. In a year. ^  we’re the in- 
lantiy, bOy. Tba good old infan
try, the right arm of the army. 
We're the klad*rgtrten class in 
aoldlcring.

‘‘Ihey're t«a<dUng tu a lot of 
tough axerdsfrs to harden u i up. 
Then we m arc^ laam  how to car* 
for the rifles, and the right way 
to h it a mud puddle. Then there'* 
drills, the manual of arms—oh. 
loU o l higher learning. We're 
getting battalion trolning pretty 
*oon. That’s harder. Cunouflsfte, 
scoutlnii patrol—  Am I  boring 
you, Mr; KUtott?"

“No* indeed, M r. MarshalJ.” 
grinned'Paul. *<But 1 think Mar
tha’s yawning."

I t  wa* a gay Sunday. Alter a 
hu|e dinner In a good reataurant, 
t h »  explored the town.- I t  wee- 
fu ll ot 'foldlet*. AtMut B o’clock 
they found a cheerful little Joint 
where B ill and Paul drank cold 
beer, and where a Juke box 
ground out dance music. Martha 
danced with BUI, and then with 
Paul, and then with a couple 
o l aoldiera who bad aomffiow^ 
crashed the party. "We're lone
some." they, explained. "We’re 
very loneeorae."

BUI vetoed a movi*. •‘That’i  
all we do night*, aee movies. I  
bet I ’ve seen every one UjeyV# 
runn ln i In town."

Yea, a gay and Jolly visit-. And 
;y«t, la v in f toodby to BllI.'TtarUva 
co u ld n M id p  the litQe ieeUng

on SaturdayrtQ maka it,”  he said. 
"Sunday iqomlng a t about 7 wUl 
put us there p lM iy  aarly.”

They readtatf camp aeon after 
10, and again BUI wa* walUng. 
Ha shook hands w ith Paul and 
said p lt jin il^ , "You look pale, 
fellow.’S ^

“If*  thai n ifh t life,” Paul re
torted. Martha prayed he wouldn't 
refer to laat Saturday night.

“He means night work,” she put 
in hasUIy. “The plant's about 3000 
orders behUid.*

from t h ^  hours tofether. Some 
tenderness, sotte . intlmata one* 
no**; a  ioy in  being together that 
had been thelra that other Sun>

*̂U1 whispered, against her hair, 
as he held her close in  a last fare
well, “I enjoyed seeing Paul, 
honey. But next time, try to make 
it by yourself. After aU, darUng,
tw6'* company—e*P '...............
it's a darned long t 
Sundays!”

<To Be Coatinaed)

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Fdls 
City & County

IS YEAKS AGO
JAN. 23, IMe 

That the doodle bug wlU gst In hU 
work and proi»e hia '* tH h  in \h# 
Melon Vallsy field and show the 
akeptlcai that he U no faker la the 
aUUment ot D1 Mitchell, who 
writ** from Laramie. Wyo.. to J. E. 
Mitchell at Buhl. Mr. Mitchell is 
coming with a geologist and a lease 
plan and wiU be on hand next week 
to ahow folks.

Presbyterian Men's club presented 
memory coursa prlaes, at the close 
of the meeting last evening, to the 
fdllowing: Ruth Taylor. Ocratd 
WaUaoe, Maud Warfield. Virginia 
Young, Eleanor Ounn. Jsan Blne- 
ma, Ida Kinder. Freda Havens, 
Prank,Peavey, Billy Ocott, Martha 
Hoover. Luther Bvana, Robert 
Oanble, Allen Langsnwalter. Aus- 
Un Wallace, Betty Peavey, oisra 
Mae Bowie*. Aaalla Oox, Esther 
Joalyn, Ada Blake, OUrence Blake, 
Leonard Thewlln and Reese Wil- 
llama, Jr,

97 YEARS AGO
Jan, I I ,  la u  ,  

President aweeley reotivnd a iir- 
llghtfut latter last week from the 
ll-year*old daughter of president 
Bual) of U>« We.nlfrn Pacifle rsil- 
way, aoknowledalng U>a reoetpt of 
a cartoon made fcunoiis on the caI- 
endara of Ihe Burton Goal comnany, 
'nte cartoon showed Bania qihia 
plaolng tha W H U m  Pacific train 
M Twin Palls’ stocking (or Ohrist- 
me* and wa* tha work of one ot iha 
high aehool bey*. Uttle Miss Bii<ih 
not only acknowledged tho oarioon 
but ahowed a veiy frisndly tnt«reit 
In SanatOr Bweofay's family as to 
their age*.

J . W. Jaokson w u  lit Uis oUy 
Wadnaaday from hU home in iiis 

••“' “rd country.

BUHL

ICri. Uauda 14T01U len  lor YakI-

hooM and with other reuuvea m 
tha aUU.

Mr. and Mra, Ptaroe, parenU of 
OaaU Plarc*, have ratumed to their 
hom i ftt AIM . O ku .

B«eauM ot tha death of Harvey 
'  ' at BaaUla last week, tha

WMpoaHMtiad... ....
im m  ahtald*. ar.. lah  laturday 

nooD fer OMoaio to attand 
ooovaeMea o T the  Baan Oannera' 
aas«Utton. U ta r  la  th* week he 
wtU a t l M  th* Biaailaf ot lha aeed 
m a n *  M a t e l^ n .  Mr. BhieMs 
& 9w m  « T iM  BttW ahleU* elev. 
a j W | ^  t iu a  w  away about

ttM fU M a«dB o * l aueeeu.

ful banatlt card partlu  of the new 
year was that given by the Buhl 
Olrl Raaerves Monday evening la 
tba aoolal rooma of th* Amerloaa 
X4tlon baU. The affair waa apoa- 
sored by tha adult oouncli ttaasara: 
0 0 ^  tha evening 31 Ublea played 
bridge and pinochle. High bonors 
for bildge went to sverett Huitaad, 
and high for pinochle resulted ia  a 
tJe seore by Mr*. Ruas Ring and 
Roger Erb. The benefit wiU be added 
to the O. R. fund for the glrla' sum
mer eneampment et Payette lakes, 
aooordlng to the council president, 
Mrs. Eugene Thometx.

Mrs. Waller Tannler, head of the 
Ulerary department of the local L. 
DA. Relief aoclety presented an In- 
tareallng study at the meeting Tues
day afternoon on the popular book,

'The TMa- ot Liberty,"  written by 
Elisabeth P u e . The IntroducUoa to 
the book and the hlatorlcal back* 
ground waa given by Mrs. Myrtle 
Olbbs. l ife  and background of the 
author 'was given by Mr*. Bdith 
Jlutchlnson. Mrs. Tanner wiU begin 
the study ot the book in deUll at 
the meeting Feb. 18. Bishop Roy 
Wood Ulked CO the “United Btates 
Constitution and W hat I t  Mean* to 
Us.” Mr*, li. P. Runyoo gave a re
view of her recent trip to Inde
pendence hatl and described Liberty 
hall. Patrlotk) songa were aung.

Clar/jice Kaliusky, Wadena. Minn., 
who has been in Oallfomla for the 
past several weeks, stopped here 
Sunday en route to his home for a 
brief visit with his brother. Dr. r. 
A. Kaliusky,
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Mvaiad with

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evealng Tfnea Washliagtea 

Cormpondeat

WASHmOTON. Jan. 33 — Bome 
day soon It is going to occur to «oa- 
greas or th*-administration that the 
railway labor act offers a tine 
b lu e t^ t  for keeping strikes frofn 
Interrupting tha defense program.

Under thla aot, as amended In 
1934. the national medical board has 
been quietly but affeotlvely hel
rallrbad maaagement and raU.___
labor compoae aU of their difference* 
around tba conferanoe table. Since 
1031 thara have been but two raU* 
road etrlkefc-neither on a major 
trunk Uno-and two mbtor work 
stoppages involrlng comparatively 
few people. More than i /M  labor 
agreements have baen fUed with the 
board and upward of 3W dispute* 
have been mediated.

In  this one field, at least, there 
haa been evolved a ayslsm fer keep* 
ing the Industrial peace which Is 
fair 16 both Udes, dee* iw t test 
upon coercion or rect/loUon and en-

RUPERT

courtesy to Mrs. George 
Montgomery on the occasion of her 
birthday, a  group of her friends sur
prised her with a handkerchief 
shower and infermal afternoon party 
at her home Monday. A program of 
gamea and vlaiUng provided enter* 
talnment for the afternoon which 
coQotuded With the guests serving th* 
r e f r a a h m a n ia  wbkih-they had 
brought,

Henry DameU le ff recently for 
San Pranoisao where he has employ*

OUftoh phelM and his mother; 
Mrs. Arma P h t i^  left Ihursday for 
San Pranolsca

Smoke from an ov*r>heatad motor 
in Boring'* pharmacy waa raipon» 
aible tor tha firs alarm whleh aound* 
ed at Z:3S a. m. Monday. Thera was 
no blase and the only damage w u  
to the motor.

Stanley Richardson, Boise, an o(- 
ftcial of- tha *Ut« agricultural aat* 
up, was here over Sunday In eon* 
fsrenee with townspeople on the poa> 
elble NYA shop for Rnpart

MU& Dorothy Armttnmg, Miss Le>

faculty wara week*and _____________
Armstrong's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R*y D. Am itrong.

Newly aleeted offloar* of tha Wo
man’s  Benefit a s a ^ t lc n  ware in< 
stalled niday. at a  meeting of th* 
organisation at tba heme of Mrs. 
Anna Dutaon. The new officers are 
Mrs. R. R . epldeU, president; M n. 
Charles Ooff. vice-president: Mr*. 
Oharle* CoUln. secretary, and Mrs. 
O. W, Doyle, treasurer.

Mrs. C. C. Anderson waa honor 
guest in her own home Tuesday at 
an informal party and handke^ le f
ahower. Uvea by Mrs. Oeorge Doyla 
and Mra. W. N. Polndaxtar as a 
fareweU oourtaay t9-Mrs;<Anderaan 
who left Wednesday for St. Helens. 
Ore, where she wiU be the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Alex T. Brown* 
low. and family. Mr. Anderaon wUl 
aoon Join his wlta and they will 
make their permanent home in St. 
Helens.

Mrs. Mable CMunm, who waafaUed 
here tiiree weeks ago boeause of the 
illneu and aubiequent death of her 
aunt. Mrs. P. 0. Rasmuasen. left 
Sunday for her home In Johnson, 
Ark, She went with her alster, Mrs. 
Clem Wlbon Keicher, and Mr, 
Kelohar, Burley, as far as Kansaa 
City, Mo,

HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs, O arl^e rt are spend' 
Ing the week In Boise attending 
an A.AA. convention. .

Mrs, Walter Moore. Taos, N. M„ U 
vlslUng here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Rodney Oroft.

Mr. and M n. Howard Jensen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlloox visited 
relaUves in Hooper. Utah, last week 
and are going to Los Angeles, oallf.. 
to visit a brother.

Mrs. Lorena Christensen and Mr*. 
Elia Smith, Xetohum, and Miss 
U lllan Andrew, Albion, ipent th* 
wcek*end at th* home of J . B, An* 
drew,

Lyman Smith returned home Sat
urday from Caldwell where he h u  
been VlslUng retaUves,

Emery Seara was called to Albion 
Sunday by the death of his grand* 
mother,
-J. M. Whiting waa a bualneea vis

itor In PooateUo Friday.
Richard Pullman n u  returned 

from Torrence, Oaiit,, where he had 
baan for aom* time at the home of 
hU parenU, Mr, and Mra. Vlo Pull* 
man.

Paul Saunders, who attends achool 
„ i Albion, spent the week*and at 
the homa of hU alstar, Mrs. Ronald 
M arah^

Mr*, LotUa Dunn returned to her 
home In Aoe^ula altar apendlng 10 
days caring for Mra. Oaorga l4orrt- 

and small sen,

KIMBERLY

AmoW’a store. Uie , KImbWly 
Mardward' and Orocefy, itp nearing 
the eompleuon of remodeling oper* 
atkma In thalr atora. They wfu hava 
a full baeamant fer hardware and 
enlarged first fk>or space for “self- 
help". .fluatomer service wlUi new

ablea the indnstiy to  keep on work
ing while iU  labor problems are 
being Uteed out.

ITie whole set>up is fairly slqtpl*. 
It ie  raUroad labor aot dlreets the 
board to dispose of labor disputes 
by acting on these four principles:

Avoiding any intarruptlw  to 
OQOcimeree; focbiddlng any l!mlta-> 
Uon on the workers* right to Join 
or lorn a labor union; pronddlng 
for complete Independence of both 
worker* and oarriars In the matter 
of seU-organliaUaD to carry out 
tto^puTpoees of the aot; and pro-

dlsputes.
t  of aU

DISPUTE MAY GO 
TO PRKBIDBNT

The board may Intervene where 
there is disagreement ever the tmlon 
whioh Is to represent the employes. 
Usual course is to bold an election 
and let the.majority decide.

When a union u id  a raUroad are 
negotiating a  conltaet and cant 
a g m , tba board may intervene an d . 
offer Ita services as a m e d ia to r .* ^  
In  most cases, this eventually brings 
about an agreement. I f  mediation 
fails, the board may> then offer It* 
(crvice* as arbitrator.

Neither side Is compelled to ac
cept arbltraUon, and if arbitration 
Is turned down the board steps out 
of the ckse and the workers are 
free to strlke-4ft«r a  delay of so 
days. If  a strike is voted, and the 
tnard feels it would aubetantlally In- 
Urrupt interstate cemmsrce. the 
board may then notify the Praaldent 
to that effect. The P ruden t can 
then appoint an emergency board 
ta ttud i'tba whole attalra&d m ake" 
a report

AN m iA  FOR 
M F B N It  PROORAMt .

Here again, there Is nO coercion 
^ ic e p t  for the .proviso that there 
oan "be no strike or lookout for an- ^  
other 3(Hiay period. The am*rgenoy/^ 
board can’t force anything on any
one. Its sole power is to make a 
report on the facts. But the theory 
is that such a repori, setting forth 
the facU and indleatlng which aide w 
was more to blame tor the trouble. '4 
given fUU publicity by the White 
House, would away pubUo opinion so 
effectively that there would be a 
peaoelul aeiUement. 8o far. It  has 
.yprfced that>ay.

That, in brief; is the way labor 
peM« is k ^  in the t r a n ip o r ta ^
industry.
right to atrika; the employert keep 
the correeponding right, which is the 
right to a ^ d  a: * ^ e  rather than 
accept a lettleiflent -they don't 
want. But thing* are handled so 
that a raUroad labor (trike is an 
extremely rare thing. And through 
it all the trains keep running.

Somewhere in there there may be 
an idea or two for the defense pro
gram.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TE S T BOOKS

-OUT OF THB M OB T " 
IB BXTRAOROINARY 
RBOORD OP 8PYINO

*Oat of the Night- by la s  ValUn 
(AlUaooei SMO) U the amaalog 
reoeri U  U  years aerrlee aa a sc* 
erel agent et Ihe Commnnist In* 
temaUenal arvood the world. As 
aneta. It may weU be IN I ’s mint 
extraardlaary book, eartalnly none 
will be mere exciting. Sabotage, 
nattgiUog, abdttctlea. mutiny, 
murder, were Valtan’a daUy tare. 
At one time, on ordar* tren  Moa* 
cow, ValUn antared the Nasi Oe*. 
Upo. lie broke finally with the 
CommuiilsU, beeane then a fugi
tive frea belh Oeatape and (he 
relentleae O n o . PeUewIng la a typ
ical dramatis axeerpt ahewlng hew 
even while be waa held a prisoner 
by th* Qeetape a fellow CesBmvn-

der th* eye ef a  N u i guard de
livered order*]
The trooper locked the door be

hind Heltman—tha a. P. U. man , «  
In the Gestapo. An instant later I 
•aw that the guard had raised the 
small m eui ahleld from the spy
hole ta the door and ’ »•* paeilng 
through. Under *uoh circumstances.
1 oould not greet Heilman. 1 stood 
at atuntloii,

Heltman pushed ms rudely against 
Uie'wall , . ,

"Are you going to tell me the 
truth?” hn bellowed,

"Yfs. sir." >
HRltjnan profnioed a photograph. 

Holding It in Ae palm of his hand, 
he brought It oloeer to my eyrn, u  
was a . pasHnrt photo of a blond 
yoimg man.

"Do you know this feUowf" Hcit*

"No, *ir,’‘
Instantly hU left fist hit my nMo. 

I t  began t«  bleed.
Again Heltman brought the hand 

wiUi the photograph eloae to my 
eyes . , . Ilowty, with an alm(»t 
imperoepllble notion of hU thumb, 
he turned the piotuia around In Uie 
palm Of hU hand. A abort maaaage 
had bean prlntad on the rerrerae aide 
o{ the photograph , , .

"Aitampk tn tn  into PP*Apparat. 
BitoaOea t a v ^ i a .  Talk with oau>

•W*Apparat‘’ w u  tlio.Oommunlet 
designation for underoorer work 
side an enemy polloa foroa , . , X 
undsntood tha algnlftgiuMa of tha 
meaaaga, ’ZDe W eat«n BaoreiArlat 
had appolntad mo to maoauver my- 
Mlt into tha OeaUpo , , . tha Bvoei 
'“ ‘ lly  aseigmnaBt of my aaraa^

MASONS NOTICE!
PIHM uiKmbli l l  Huonlc Ttinplt, Fildty, 

Ju iu r jr  14, liiBO p. n . to •lUiid (umral of

BRO.M.L. PRATER'
SirvltM t l  RiynoMi Fvm nI Chtptl

*. I .  lu n m  tt*7. uo%MM nouon, if. »i.
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STRIKES CLOSE 3 DEFENSE INDUSTRY PLANTS IN MIDWES'

AILMIBS
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AFIERHENI

NAMES
in the

NEWS

APfOINIEE HOI

By U n iW  Pm *

Labor disputes In defense Indui- 
trles centered tod&jr In the middle 
west where strikes cloeed three 
heavy machinery plants and ther* 
were threata of walkout^ In other 
plant4 aa-workera pressed their de> 
wands for hljhcr wages and union 
recognition.

Production was halted at the Al- 
Ils-Chatmers compan;. largest man
ufacturing plant In Wlsconsl
employs more than 7.000 i .....
of the United Automobile WorKers 
(CIO) union to work on $36,000,000 

- worth of defense orders /or the U. 
S. navy and munitions plants. Two 
Illinois plants of the International 
Harvester company, which holds de
fense orders toUHns $10,000,000, 
were closed and workers at the 
firm's Chicago tractor plant and at 
the Milwaukee. Wls., (dant author
ized union committees to call strikes 
at their discretion.

C rftf Surrey 

At WoshlnBton. CIO President 
Philip Murray asked that labor be 
permitted to participate In a pro
posed census ot defctise producllon 
facilities. John D. Blggers of the of
fice of production management had 
suggested the survey be conducted 
by the National Association of Man
ufacturers. . . .  - - 

Murray protested that the NAM 
and other organizations have sought 
longer working hours and "the 
breaking down of labor standards In 
tlie name of national defense" but 
that the CIO  hod gathered statis
tics showing "that then; Is great 
pr^uctlon capacity still unutilized 
ancT that many millions of unem
ployed remalp to be put to work."

Asks Investlfatlon 

UAW President R. J . niomas at 
Detroit demanded a congressional 
Investigation of alleged favoritism 
ahown the Ford Motor company tn 
the war department’s awards of de
fense contracts. The UAW long has 
sought to obtain recognition at the

Meanwhile. United Automobile 
Workers (CIO) union members rat
ified tQT acclamation an agreement 
that had prevented a strike at the 

, fByan Aeronautical company at San 
Diego, CaUf:. where order for planes 
worth $10,600,000 have been placed 
by the United States and Great Brl- 
U ln. The agreement provided a 
compronise settlement of the work
ers' demands for higher wages, giv
ing them 62'.4 cents an hour for 
men with four months' experience.

■nie Amerlcon Federation of Labor 
carpenters’ union local 61 at Ra- 
cine, Wls., announced members had 
voted a voluntary five-hour exten
sion of Mielr worklna week without 
m c ® y q g J ln p # y ;^ ^ Q jJ jf  interest 
of nftlionardefense. Thl» was believ
ed to be the first time such volun
tary action was taken by a union 
anywhere in  the country.

By United Pr«ss 

Admiral Klchlsaburo Nomura 
sailed from Toyko for San Fran
cisco today, heading for Washing
ton -where he will be the new 
Japanese ambassador at one o( the 
most delicate periods In Japanese- 
Amerlcan diplomatic history. . . 
Nomura h a ■ instructions to tell 
Washington that Tokyo Is wiUlng 
to m ^ fl vigorous efforts to Improve 
relations with the U. s. A.—Consis
tent with the Japanese axis alliance 
and Its Insistence on being the 
"stabilizing" power In east Asia...

WcadeU L . WtUkle arrived 4a 
Uorta. AMtrea. aboard the Pan- 
American cUpper that It Uklng 
him to Britain on an nnoffielal 
innwfctlen, U ip. . . Bad weather 
has fTonndel the pUne ienpot- 
arUy and Wlllkie probably wont 

-reanme hia trip ontil tomorrow.. .
M. C. Siegel, president of Republic 

Pictures. 1s urging the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sclentes 
to consider Oene Autry for an 
award. . . Siegel points out that the 
singing western star has become 
one of the most popular actors In 
the country wllWn four years, . .

Lorrln P. Thonton. 40. president 
of tbe llonoiula Advertiser Pnb- 
Usbinf Co, and Utephanie Wlch- 
man, 40, abo ot Honolnlu. have 
obtaiaed ■ a raarrlate license at 
Oakland, Calif. . . It  will be bis 
•eoond marriage,-her third. . 
Actor Paul Barrett shed the uni

form of a  Nazi storm trooper at a 
KoUywood sUidlo and went over to 
Fort MacArthur to wear a U. 8. 
army uniform. He Is the first actor 
to-be drafted. . ,

Prof. Boris ShatiK>. 51, inUr* 
naUonaUy known R u W n  Jurlkt 
and Alexander Kerenxy's envoy to 
Washington, died in Santiago, 
Chile. . .  Mary Lou Cook has join
ed the tinging teaiq called Ibe 
Merry Macs. . . and licned an 
agreement ifaat will cost her SIO,- 
000 if she marries wlthln^'two 
years. . .
William Smith. New York actor's 

agent, retusea to cotxtlrm or deny 
reports that he and his brli^ of

Merman, are planning a divorce, 
such rumors have been current for 
the lost two weeks.

Defense Consnmer Commission* 
er Harriet EUiolt says the re
armament pro|Ti 

. bnslness profits eome through 
large vatame> rather than by 
boosting priees. . .
Miss M. B. Black has arrived In 

Honolulu aboard the Lurllne. after 
being rescued from a tropical Island 
alter she and more than lOQ other 
passengers had been put ashore 
from their steamer that was sunk 
by a Nazi raider.- . . During the 
month on -the raider—she thinks 
Count voh Luckner was the com
mander—Mlsa Blftck had only one 
garment to wear, a nightgown, but 
said the Germans were "very polite."

BOOST SO 
0. S, DEB

UN

WASHINGTON. Jan, 23 (UJ!* -  
Clmh-man Robert Doughton of the 
house ways and means committee 
said today he would introduce “In 
a day or two" a bill to raise the debt 
limit, and provide federal taxation 
of U. B. spcurltl«B,

A definite limit for future debt 
Increases hn» not been iiKreed ui>on, 
Doughton aftlcl, but added "U)ere hos 
been /<ome MiBgeatloii ot 105,000.000,. 
000." Tlie pre.ient stiitutory limit is 
$45,000,000,000. plus $4,000,000,000 for 
natlonol defonse debt,

Tim federal neturllles taxation 
fenlure ofxjlie bill, he siiid, will ap
ply to all Future bmiie.r A bill nr- 
ranging reciprocal tn*ftllnn of ench 
oUier's Beciirltlea by stAle Jnd fed- 
ernt agencies will l»  considered 
Inter.

V Doiighlon sikld the mensure would 
provide foi ellmlimtlon of Uie "<«r- 
tltlon" between tlie statutory debt 
and tJio defense debt.- 

Ills statement followed conferrnce 
ot treasury and eongre.ialonsl oftl- 
rials wlU» Secrelnry of tlie Treasury 
Henry Morgentliau. Jr. .

n io x n  B8TATK

Valuation of $ai0,332.Da was piac 
ed on the separate estate of Uie late 
Alfred Omega I.atltnm, owner of 
sports shops and several ranches, 
by three ikpprnlsers named In pro- 
bate court, The inventory and ap- 
praUai was filed in tl)0 court yes
terday by W. O. Swim and 0. II, 
Detweller. 'I> in  Fails, and Roy 
DeKay, Blackfoot.

Buhl Man Holds Fii sl Union 
Card in New York and U.S.

KETCHUM. Jan. 33 (^jeclal)— 
When DemocraUc County Chairroan 
Bllas Deea left tor Boise a few days, 
after transferrlDg his scrvlce station 
business to Bert Griffith. It was for 
the purpose of assuming an appoint
ment In the highway division.

Before he left he Indicated scene 
of the probable appointees to posi
tions in Blaine county, among them 
being Shade Benson as liquor dls- 

for Hailey: Fred Vancel, Hal- 
itstant manager In the liquor 

store; Ed Scott. Gannett, to the 
hlghwav division; James Lclchllter, 
Hailey, maintenance foreman, high
way; John Jones, Bellevue, highway; 
Jess Hymas, Ketchum, dispenser for 
the state liquor store.

The latter slated appointment 
seCRU to have created a little stir in 
Denocratlc, ranks, though without 
any feeling of moment. I t  has been 
asserted that Uie endorsement of 
the Democratic county committee 
was given when there a iu  not fuU 
representation of the members, 
though proxies v.'cre ctalmed. At. any 
rate a petition wa.s Immediately 
started In Uie interests of Thomas 
Reid, prominently known In Ket
chum for many years as a forester, 
as well a  business man-at U\e pres
ent time, and a great many pMple, 
regardless of party, have extended 
support to Held In hU quest for 
the appointment as liquor dispenser. 
The petitions arc In the hands of 
his friends and ore still going and 
will be presented to Uie liquor boardr 
as It Is said no appointment has ac
tually been made up to this time.

Hymas hoiv lust completed remod
eling a building for new equipment 
for his barber sliop, which will be 
removed from the Casino building 
of Republican County Chairman 
Rus&ell Werry to the new st&ud In
tended for Joint occupancy with tlie 
state liquor store. Obviously compli
cations might develop when the 
heavily indorsed petition ot Rcld Is 
presented to the board in competi
tion with the party endorsement, of 
Hymas. A sli

By LAUBA l e e  s m it h

BUHL, Jan. 23 (SpecUD-Whlle 
"Beilcve It  or Not" Ripley's former 
secretary Is vlslUng relatives in Twin 
Falls, the west end wants to an
nounce that one of its residents has 
In  his pcKsesslon the first -union 
card issued In the city of New York, 
and lacking any proof to the con
trary. the first in the United States.

The mast line on the smAll brown 
card reads, "Journeymen's Barber 
Union Association of the United 
States. April 1862. Issue No. 1, Card 
No. 1. George Hoffman.” 'rtw month 
date and moat of the wrlUng has 
been obliterated from ths face of 
the card which he has carried con
tinuously in his billfold.

FMGiUNDEII 
EOF

been announced.

H io fo,llowlng /Ckypola of the 

coimty nnd the'amounts eacii has 

brought In Include, Appleton, $11.03; 

HllUdoli, «B; Russell Lane. *5.01; 

Canj-onslde, $15.93; Eden. $14.M;

Dixon. V,»V. 8u|»toaf. M JS: 
Greenwood, $6JI: R tze lto i gn * 
sciiool. $15^9;* Falla City, lift.. 
Pleasant Plains, $7JQ: blgh tcbool 
Jerome, $1.33; Llnccto Jtmler W  
MhWl and grade school. « » . « .  i n  
Wa^ington -ifrade achotA. «31U.

No. 1 Unioneer

Ptni

oped In Shoshone iwo years ago. 
when the publicly endorsed mon was 
succeistul In securing the position.

Man Bruised as 
Auto Rams Pole

FILER. Jan. 23 (Special)—H. P. 
Buchanan, Filer, wos' considerably 
bruised and his car was totally 
wrecked Saturday night when a 
mechanical defect sent the machine 
swerving Into a borrow pit.

The ear s;nashed into n power line 
pole betorf stopping.

Mr. Buchonan, returning home 
from Twin Palls, lost control of the 
machine when the radlu.-! rod broke. 
Investigation showed.

Rupert Cow Tops 
December Testing
J{>e Ol&lcr. Rupert, captured top 

honors for December In the Twin 
Falls-Mlnl-Casala Dairy Herd Im 
provement association when a regis
tered Holstein from his herd whs 
No, I cow, according to U\e report 
by BuiKrvhor Bernard Law, Burley.

Glaler's Holstein produced 2,505 
pound.1 of milk; 00.8 of butterfat.

Leading dolrymen In herd aver
ages (or Uw month were Carl Har
der, Duhl. over 20 cows; L, J . Tenck- 
inck. Twin Falls, second; herds ot 
10 to 30 cows, Joe Rliodes, Poul, llrst. 
and Clinrles H. linger, nui>ert, sec
ond; \HMlcr 10 cows. Orant Preer, 
Burley, flr.st. and Bdwin Ame.% Hey- 
burn, second.

For Quality

D ry Cleam eg
specify

U’a Twin Falta' Quality Dry ClMnlnit Proc«i« 

FREK DELIVERY AND riCKlJI* '

Troy Laundry
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS 

Since 1906 .phbne 66

Lubricating oil Improved from a 
efficiency Index of 100 In 1029 
185 in 1B38.

From McKeesport. Penn, where 
he was bom In 1872, Mr. Hoffman 
went to New York City, expecting 
to sail to the old count^ on “The 
City of Rome" which was at that 
time the largest passenger boat 
afloat. Having worked at the barber 
trade after sctiool and on Saturdays 
Eincc a boy of 12 years, he expected 
to be accepted as a first doss barber 
on the vessel. But as the story goes, 
he and hU brother saw the city of 
New York, and when sailing time, 
camc he didn't have the price, and 
there WO.S no vacancy in the ship's 
barker sliop. it was one of life's Jlt- 
Ue tragedies.

The brother who showed him the 
town, helpetl to find his first city 
Job. He applied at the bartwr shop 
on 23rd street between Second and 
Lexington. For weeks they had been 
talking of tlie probability of a un
ion. they told him. and were hold
ing union Intorm&Uon . meetings In 
an empty store on Third avenue. 
Upon InvestlgaUon he found they 
had Just completed their rules and 
regulations, and'tlie cords were Just 
oft the press, Con-sequently, Issue 
No. 1—and Card No. 1—to the first 
applicant tor tlie tee of $1.

After showing tlie new union card 
to the ow^ier of the 23rd street shop 
he was Immediately employed. Wlille 
tlicre he sliaved the well Icnown act
or Charle.s N, Davis. wlUi his favor
ite razor, hand hammered Xrom a 
fUe and dated 1760, •

Returned In 8 lf le 

im w to  his Honie 'of mc- 
Kcesport In top hat. tails, and wav
ing a swagger cane—ar^ prouder 
yet ot a  gain ot 45 pounds to ^ ls  
small stature.

He received the oppolntment as 
first city mall carrier for the Mc
Keesport pastoftlce. and remained 
In Uieir employment until the 
change of odmlnlstratlon In 1806, 

Because ot 111 health he came to 
Buhl to visit a sister, the late Mrs. 
Anna Kunze. who with her husband, 
Gustave Kuiue, esUblUhed the (A t  
cheese factor}’ in the state of Idaho 
In 1912, on their farm located two 
miles e/ist and one mile south-of 
Buhl, It  Ls now the well known' E. T. 
Sandmcycr ranch. Tlic tarm build
ings and the old factory are pictured 
In the mogasine "Idaho." the offi-

GEORGE HOFFMAN 

. . . Buhl resident wbo itlll has 

(he barber’s card Issued as the 

f ln t  union certificate in New 

York City and probably In the 

nation.

(Times Correspondent Photo 
—Times EngrsvlnO.

cial state pubUcatlon commerooTat- 
ing 50 years of statehood.

Mr. Hoffman served as first gen
eral manager ot this flrst factory 
until It was sold. Incidentally, as 
long as we have so many {Irsts. hla 
sister nnd brother-in-law establlsh-

SEATTLE. Jan. 23 tU-W-rCarol 

Falk, le-ycar-old Boise, Ida., school 

girl who ran away from the exclu

sive Annie Wright seminary In Ta

coma Saturday because she was 

reprimanded tor buying a bag ot 

candy, was under mcdlcal care and 
otuervatlon today in a Seattle hos
pital.

Dr. John M. Blackford, diagnos
tician and old family friend, said 
the girl was undernourished and 
fatigued from four days of hitch
hiking. Job-hunting and living on 
skimpy meals when slie was found 
asleep In a cheap hotel room here 
early today. Dr. Blackford said 
she needed about three days' hos
pitalization. She was unharmed, 
but tired and hungry.

A man who recognized the glri 
from pictures In a newspaper re
fused to Identity himself and would 
not accept a reward.

BLAINE DRAFTEES 
HEAD FDR BOISE

^ HAILEY. Jan, 23 (Special) — 
Blaine county draftees. James Ed
ward Toohlll. Bellevue; John Austin 
Peterson, Hailey; Norman. Moore 
Miranda, BeUovue.-and Rueb«n-AlU 
red, Gannett, left Wednesday aft
ernoon tor Boise to submit to med
i a l  examinations.

Should any fail to pa.ss the exam 
Inatlons, the following replacements 
will be considered:

Jack Southern. Gannett; William 
rioward Murphy, Kelchum; Otis 
Nathaniel Ammons, Hailey, and 
.»o tes Madison Copk. Hailey.

Anti-Tuberculosis 
Records Reported

JEROME, -an. 23 (8p« la l)—Pour- 
teen schools In Jerome county hbve 
recorded a total of $158,85 In sale 
of Anti-Tuberculosis seal sales for

ea-ffie-nrsl cheese-TTclory at THIaT 
mook. Ore,, one ot the first on the 
west coast.

Fewer Wotktr
In the capacity of bookkeeper, he 

began working with Uic Idaho Power 
company here in 1910 and was one 
of the first employes to be retired 
on a pension. In the state.

At his home. 129 I2tlt street north. 
Mr. Hoffman said this week he not 
only unionized yoiuig. and barbered 
young, but started smoking cigars 
at the age ot 10. For years he 
smoked exactly 100 a month and had 
tliem sent directly trom New York 
.City, fresh and aromotic. Now he 
Is tapering off to one a day, and 
when that one ti In the snipe class 
he sets It In his com cob pipe and 
smokes the rest.

yet (here U one school In the'county 
which has not been heard from,
. The moU sole results have not

Just Anivedl
A Grand Assortment 

.of

New Spring

FABRICS
RAYONS

In thin you’ll hoc
tlio new jiiittfin,'! . . . Iho new 
colora, it] ti'xlurcs for ovcry up- | 
])arel piiriioHf. All wuHhabIc, itll 
nO" wide.

New A-B-C 80 Sq.

PRINTS
Rinnd new 19-11 colorM and pnt- 
IcniH in lliiM fnmouB fabric . . .
Si:<‘ Kraiul new HtyloH today 
iiml your fitiK' r̂a will juHt itch 
to MftW.

NEW WOOLENS
New flunnciH, twocdH, lii'rriiiK- 
\>oiics, an d  w ornlodH . . .  in Krantl 
now pluin loneu or new color 
combintttloiiH, CO to (1(1 iiu'lic.H 
wide,

$ 2 * 9

iVan En£elen$i
VORUC

P a t t e r n s

name 
was Old 
when he 

was young

A ahonorcJ name fur over 100 years, Glbson’t 
is a iraooth, gentle whiskey that goes down 
ca iily . Next lim e say, “ G ive me Gibson's”.

'^STRJUGKTr BOURBON WHISKEY 

“ GREAT FROM THE S IP "
Clbie^’i Sirulgbl Bourho  ̂m,},kt,S6 proof. Tbit 
ubiikty it 4 ytart old. Tbt Gibiom DitlilU»i 
N€wYori,N.Y.

“ 6 tT ~

N o , I3T

■ p f r

H o t  O f f  ( h e W lR s

CameAeAasinK
We asked 5,000 Podge buyers to wire what 
they like most about their New 1941 Dodge

Below are some typical replies

•OUEH FOLHa 

UOGH * ABOUT Mtm

TtinirlimMuini
lirtlkin Ctif.. Dtlnil,

Read how owners hail Fluid Drive* and other 
features of 1941 Dodge

TUST listen to this tckgram from Dcs 
Moinci, I()wu..."Ncw Doilgc lo easy 

to handle It almost ilrivcs iisclf.. .wonder

fully gw>d-lm>U5n}< inside and out... iluiw 
deep, pillowy tushioni simply grand for 
relaxing on long drives."

And how they went wild about Dodge 
I'luid Drivc‘ 1 For example, ihJs tclegrwn 
from Los Angeles..."Everybody her® de- 
li^lited wUh I'luid Drive...most wonder* 
I'ul thing ever In trBiric...reducei drMog 

effort to almost ootbiog/’

W ith Fluid DtW*. you* 

shift gear* or not, juit u  you 
wish. And there is nothing 

new to learn. Get the wboU 
excicing atory In • dcmonitf** 

tion It your Dodge dealci'l.

DODGE uixumruHiR
• r k U IO  p m V K  O PT IO N A L  AT ftU S N T  IX T K A  O O ftT

B v k f  Meier OMBpaay 

Bur îr. Idebo

M AG E AUTOMOBILE CO,
129. in  m w  Are. Norlh
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McConnell-'Pumphrey 
Betrothal Announced

"Lohengrin" muaic wilKaoon be in order for Mias Mildred 
M Pumphrey, Twin FallH, and Charles J. McConnell, Moscow.

Intimate friends of Miss Pumphrey, known to her ac
quaintances aa "Mickey,” were apprised of the approaching 
nuptials, when they ntlended a dessert supper last evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Pumphrey, 319 Seventh 
avenue east, parents of the bride-elect.

Mr. McConnell i.sthe aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McConnell,
Moscow.

- Music scrolls nt cach plate wi- 
nounced the engngement. The mar
riage will be solemnized the middle 
of February.

CamaUons. snapdragons and roses 
■were the floral appolninicnts for the 
supper, and other details were In 
the Valentine motif.

Contract bridge was played, prize 
lor Wgh sccrc going to Miss Uona 
Aae Hughes.

Other guests were Mrs. Herman 
ChrUtensen, Mrs. Charles Herrick. 
Miss Adda Mae Bracken, Miss AniU 
Hardesty. Mlss'Mary L°u Ollb. M in  
Verna Lou Bowman. Miss VlrglnU 
AUen. M lu  Mary Jean Shipman, 
Miss BUUe Kaufmann and MUs 
Melba H o to »  ^  ^

Countrywoman’s 
Club Has Party

YWty-two guesU attended Uie an* 
nual mld'Wlnter picnic of Uie Coun
try W«nanVclub'v»<i«r^>V 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
featuring a patrtotlo theme In the 
deodratloas. Mra. Ernest /

___ Qt wUa'-’ coatcit. the inen't and wo-
m enl teams tying tor honors.

M n. Margaret McCall. Mrs. Lor- 
etU aiefford. Mra. ScotT Ellsworth 
and Mra. Alice Siren were host- 
eS irO uPortow nT O B trxrarA lrsr 
Leunah Meyer, Filer, and Mrs. Jack 

-Russell and Mrs. W. UodUn. Buhl. 
- - • • ‘  ■ ‘ayrt electric gul- 

Mrs. Roas Ward
--- «rWiUtn*-an-*ooonipaniment M n.

Ward also gaTe two readings, one of 
them being ‘Ua'k  Oreara Pitcher.” 
U n . B. .Clyde gave' a  reading, 
‘•Tsmporary PennanenU"

¥  «  ¥
GIBI.S’ LEAGUE 

CHANGES nESTA  DATE

Date for the O lrk ' league dance 
^^ar Twin Falla high school students 

, has been poa^Moed from Priday, 
Jan . SI. to Friday, rtb, 1. because ol 
conflicting acUviUes at Uie high 
school, according to an announce
ment made a t a  special meeting yes* 
terday afternoon.

Tbe dance will carry out the 
*«panlah P i ^ "  theme, emphasiz
ing the “Lure of the South American 
■Way," and Is one of the moat Import
ant of the events sponsored by the 
league.

In  general charge of arrangements 
b  Mlsi Adda Mae Bracken, president 
of the league.

M iu  Vema etnema, senior unit 
president, heads the decoraUons ar- 

■ MUa Dorothy Van En-

for the punch and Miss Alta Frasier, 
O.A.A. president, will be In charge 
of InvlUUons. Committees will be 
named by the glrU In the near fu
ture.

¥ ¥ «
SUNDAY SERVICE 

PLANNED BV W. W. O,

An inspirational program to bo 
presented Jan. 38. was reflected in 
the program in dtarge of Myra Ann 
Robinson for members of Uie World 
Wide OuHd 01 the Baptist church 
this week -t Uie home of Mrs. 
Walter Turner. Mr*. Herman Dod- 
son led Uie devotlonaln. followed 
by a circle of prayer. M lu Lucille 
Jacklln and Miss Opal Olsnn were 
received as new members.

March of Dimes 
Fund to Receive 
Proceeds of Teas

Proceeds from two activities ar
ranged yesterday under the women's 
actlvltlts phase of Uie -'march of 
dimes" fund, will be diverted to the 
campaign against InfonUle paralysis.

At Uie silver tea sWen by Uie 
Zenob/a cJab, Daughter# ol Oia NiJc. 
yesterday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mra. Emma Clouchek, 327 Fifth avc> 
nue east, state chairmen of women's 
acUvltles. 40 guests were present.

Mrs. Guy Olln, Kimberly,, and 
Mrs. P. T. Parish, Buhl, presided at 
tho tea table, appointed In silver 
and while, the first hour, and Mrs. 
Olln and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, spon
sor club president, wero at the serv
ices during the second hour.

Mrs. G. H. 8eU told In detail of 
the obJecUves nnd accomplishments 
of the National FoundaUon for In 
fantile Paralysis. Mrs. Clouchek 
asked a few questions.

Accordion and piano pupils of Mrs. 
EdlUi echroeder Jocklln entertain
ed at a similar event yesterday aft
ernoon at Uie Jacklln homo, Mrs. 
Grace McConnell presiding at the 
tea service following the musical 
program.'

Artistic background for the lea 
UW6 was Uie naUvfc rock llteplace, 
designed and built by Mr. Jacklln 
wlth-roclu coUactod-from the Craters 
of the Moon, Hindman peak and 
mountains In Nevada.

A patrloUc theme was featured. 
Mothers and friends of the students 
were guests. Presenting elUier ac
cordion or piano numbers were 
Wanda AUen, Jean Skidmore, Irene 
Jacklln, Barbara Jacklln. Howard 
Shepherd, Janice Morgan. Anne 
Morgan, ' Betty JohnMn. LuclUe 
Jacklln, Phyllis Peterson. Blaine 
Peterson, Virginia Higgins, Raiph

Highland View 
To Fete Staff

ReUrIng otricers of till) Highland 
Vltw club will be honored at a Va|. 
entine party Friday. Jan. 31, accord' 
l-.g to announcement made today by 
the club, followftig a session yes
terday at Uie home of Mrs. Esther 
Anderson. <

Sixteen members were present. 
Mrs. E. M. Guest presided. Following 
the opening song, members respond
ed to roll call by relaUng their most 
exclllng experiences.

Mrs. O  .W, ChrlsUan and Mrs. 
May Eggleston were guests.' "Sun
shine Pals" names were drnwn. Club 
price went to Mrs. J. M. Morgan and 
guest prize to Mrs. ClulsUan. Re- 
frtelunenta were HervM.

«  ¥ ¥ 
CAKE.MAKING 
DISClSttttED FOR CLUB ^

A cake-making demonstration 
was given by Mrs. Amy Villa, Idaho 
Power company home economlat, for 
members of the Syringa Home Im 
provement club UilA week at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. sharp.

Mrs. George Johnson and Mrs. G. 
H. Self were received as new 
members. Guests were Mrs. Robert 
Drackett and Mrs. N. V. Sharp, and 
Mrs. A. Berman; Filer. Mrs. Htaiilry 
Walters presided. Mrs. K, O. Cnln 
won the white elephant. Mrs. 
Bonnlchson will be hosieaa lo 
club In February.

Duo Arranges Shower 
Honoring Bride'to^ Be

Mrs. Raymond Schwiirta and Miss Fruiicc« WllNon iire- 
Bided at & niJsceUaneou# shower IuhI ovening ni Iho homo 
of the latter, 280 Eltrhth nvenuo cuhI, in coin|ilim<-nt to 
Misa Bette Magel, jKtpular brldo-elecl,
T Magfil, mother of tho honorop, luid Mr«.
J. G. Toolson and Mrn. E. A. Wilson, mothorn of the hosl- 
eases, wore among tho guests.

Among GuMta 

Klta Ptesent were Mrs. o. A. Del. 
lay, Mrs, Jaok Holland, Mrs. Bruoe 
Olandon, Mrs. Gene BMmson, Mn.
J. T. Anderson, Jr., Mr*. Ivan Gam* 
and. ,

MtM Vrances .ThomtiaoM, Miss 
Butb M iilue , MUs June Ihompaan.

IMMANUEL LKAOIIK 
HAH BIBLE HTUOV 

Immanuel League ol the lAither. 
an church met in Uie church base- 
ment Jan. Ifi. Refraalimenta were 
served by Mrtf. Lester Ude and Mrs. 
Waller Mueller, following 
Ulbla study.

r b o m  guest. Mlis Harriet

— - haie for a ?tau '
With Iwr m ck  and aUnl, Mr. and 

aoOtnnworth, and her 
BOM BolUngnrorth.

DTth and

bjr motor for 
[ im w m b e iw r tQ fh o n .

•**otng ^
I t l M l  t » r  sisMr, U m

UN.
1 >0 the oo> ,

C H A P P E D 1  

^ K I N

MENTHDLATUM
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Guests Figtt It out at B. P. W. Party

Shirley “Perrival” Dunlap gives Betty Tough Gny” Strawser a black eye. while Ethel *Uttle Bva" Martin 
belp< the tight along. At the extreme Uft, Ynea Alaatra, an<l at the « tw m t Tight. Flo Hantngton. laek 
on la o^n-aoathed wonder. The '‘tlgb f  was one of (be eieiilng moment* at the "W if party last eve- 
nlnr, arranged by tbe Basinets and ProfesaloBal Women's dab for Maglcl-Y and Beta Gamma clnb 
member*, and other younger biuinew women of the eomnoalty. Mlsa AUutra U president of tbe BeU 
Gammas and Mrs. Martin I* leader of the Magicl-y. . . .  (Times Fhotq and Engraving)

¥ ¥  ¥ ¥  ^  4, It

Juvenile Costumie Parties Take 
Spotlight on Week Calendar

B. P. W. Frolic 
Attended by 80
I f  secretaries moved halt

ingly from desks to filing 
cabinets today, it may have 
been becauee they played too 
mwch hop-Scotch, three-deep 
and other juvenile games lust 
evCTring~gf the. Odd Fell ^  
hall, scene of a “kid” party 
that reached the riot 
tions for noise before the eve-> 
ning was over.

Members of the Buslntia and Pro
fessional Women's club were the 
hostesses, and Maglci-Y and Beta 
Gamma clubs, younger business 
women's groups of the Y. W , C. A., 
were apcclal guests. .

Also present were several younger 
business women of the community 
who >re unafflllatcd with tho groups. 
Eighty guests attended.^

The "boys and girls," wearing cos
tumes ranging from the ridiculous 
to the "pretty and perky.” cavorted 
UfTough aa evening of divcrslfipd 
enterUlnment. which Included plan
ned bingo and cliarsdes, and Im
promptu and unsohcduled cxhlbl- 
UonisUc stunts and caraex.

Particularly popular wllli the 
crowd were Mrs. Frankie K. Alworth. 
who told fortunc.i by ineaiu of 
graphology, nnd Mis-i Ray Smith, 
who “read the cards" for Uie giiest-i.

Prires distributed for Uia various 
event* Included iollypop* and imnll 
candy bars.

Befreahmvuts viftc Mrvcd nV ID'.aO 
o’clock. Mis.H Grin Miller, general 
chairman of nrrnngemtnts; Mrs, 
Beva Pence and Mrs. Pay Kopke 
gre^ding at the lace-covered punch

Commlllee memlicrB were MUs 
Miller, Mrs. Pence. M lu Faimie 
Amey, Mrs. Morn Ander.son, Mrs. 
Kopke, M lu  Madeline Kldran and 
Miss Marian Turner,

¥ ¥ ¥

Lloyds Honored
On Anniversary

Mrs, LeUlia l>wey nixl Mra, Vera 
Behrcna cnteitatntil n i iHiinrr re
cently at the home nf Mr. iind Mrs. 
T, J . Lloyd In lionor (il.thrlr ollvrr 
wedding niinlvrmiiry.

QUiers prr.'icnL wrr« Eilwin I.loyd, 
Bolae, son of the honnrerh; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. A. Dygrrl, Mr. and M:n. p. 
E. Allred. Mrs. MiirgAret Andmon, 
William Pelerion. MIm  F.lUnbeth 
Mullen, Mrs. nrlirrns and Mra, 
Dewey.

Mra. Behreiu pli^rd Uir n<Toni-

hoine. n ie  couple reoelved ^pvr^al

f ills. They were murrled Jiin. IS, 
Bifl.

¥  ¥ ¥
BINGO PLAYKn 
BY G. A. R. (;iR('I.K 

Mra. Mardm Umltli, RMlhtrd by 
Mrs. Mable Johnnon ami Mrn. Jane 
Adams, enlrrlninrd Dim McCook 
circle. Ladles of the (1. A it. nt a 
recent social Bewlon. iiiuki 
played, high priw goluK Ui Mra. 
Flora Batea. Mrs. Waykiid Ciuiter 
was a guest and Mrs. Viva Uwnoii 
was in charge of Uie program, lie* 
freshments were nerved. Butineu 
•eailon o( the group will be the first 
Friday In Fsbruary at the Amerlran 
Legion Memorial hall.

President’s Ball 
Tickets on Sale 
At Local Stores

Tickets for Uie President's birUi- 
day ball Saturday evening. Feb. 1, 
at Rodljjland, are available at sev- 
ernJ ddwntown stores, Mrs. Joseph 

OJar'shall announced today.
She and Mrs. W . J . Morgan are 

co-chairmen of Uie dance. Hero are 
tho places where tickets may be 
purchased: . —

Wllcy Drug store, Walgreen's. Ma- 
Jest.ic Pharmacy, Ptfrine hotel.' 
Wray's cafe and Trollnger’s phar
macy.

Onc-haif of all funds remains in 
Twin Falls county, to be used for 
Uie treaUncnt of paralysis victims, 
broces. hospitolitaUon, transporU- 
lion to Warm Springs foundaUon, 
and such expenses.

Tho other half is sent to tho Na
tional FoundaUon lor InfanUie 
Paralysis, and Is uaCiLfor research 
nnd the development of treatment 
of Uie dlsjase. Doctors, nurses and 
research scientists are constanUy 
dUcovcring new phases of the dls- 

, nnd although great progress 
hOA been made, much work remains 
to be done.

¥ ¥ ¥
‘•LILLIAN 8TKVENS”

PROGRAM FX)R W. C. T. U.

Mr.i. H. T. Blake was' featured 
speaker on Ihe progrnm for the 
mo-it rccent meeting of tlie Women's 
ChrlHUajx TcKiiKratica Union Iwil 
week nt (he home of Mra. R. A. 

rnke, 1034 Shoshone sUeet easL 
She gave the life »lory of Lillian 

Stevens, one of Uie fln t naUonal 
W. C. T. U. presidents. Mrs. G. 0. 
Graas waa program leader for the 
day. Next meeting will be hold 
Feb. 21 at the home of Mra, Harry 
Wohllulb.

Plana for tlie appearance of Mlaa 
Regina Moede. a field secretary for 
the national W. c . T. U.. who ad- 
drMsed several meetinga hero last 
Sunday, were announced.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY K.

PLANS MANY EVENTB 

Kimberly Christian Endenvor 
ciety is making eileiiMve plana for 
obnervanco of Christian Endeavor 
week, beginning>1̂ 1. 31.

A golden Jubilee banquet will be 
served Jan, 30, wlUt James Grny- 
beal aa tonntmasler.

Sunday, Feb. i, Uie Kimberly 0, E, 
group will be In charge ol ilin eve
ning services at.(he Kimberly Chris- 
(Ian churcli.

Mariners’ Club 
Awards Prizes
Mre. L. M, Hall as a Tam 

O'Shanter girl, and Mr. Hall 
a8 u little Lord Tauntleroy, 
won costume honors at the 
hilarious “kid" party last eve-

MORE NIGHTS 

TO WAIT FOR

‘ROMANCE-. RHYTHM’
I  SATURDAY. JANUARY 251 
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Attendants Selected 
For Evening Wedding

All members of the wedding party have been chosen for 
the marriage of Mias Myrtle Irene Lopez and Darrell H. 
Baltzer. The ceremony will be solemnized at 8 o’clock Fri- 
“ ■ evening, Jan. 24, at St. Edward’s Catholic church, 

liss Lopez is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. David Lopez, 
Twin Falls, and Mr, Baltzer ia the son of Mra. Ola Conder, 

Novelty, Mo.
Bride'a AttcndantaC 

The bride’a three aUtera have been 
assigned roles in Uie wedding party. 
Mtss Loretta Ix ^ .w lU  be maid of 
honor, a n d J ^ l ^ ' ̂ Oiarlotte Lopes 
and Miss FhylUs will be Jun
ior (bridesmaids.

Completing the group will be Mr#. 
Clarence Bagnell. Rupert, and Miss 
a iarlo tt« BuUihart, Twin palls, 
bridesmaids, and Gary Kreft, ring 
bearer.

Donald Steidley will be in the sta
tion of beat man, and usher duties 
have been designated to Stanley 
Frltzler. Jetooie. and John StekUey, 
Jerome. . .

Nuptial Moalo 
I ^ e  bride will be given in mar

riage by her father. Mrs. DoroUiy 
Kleffner, Mlsa Ann Ueitinan, Miss

Bernards Feted 
Anniversary 

Surprise Party
Smaller In the number of guests, 
ut no less eLjoyabla than their 

golden wedding analversary celebra
tion a year ago today, waa the oc
casion at which Mr. and Mr*. J . O. 
Bernard, 410 Third avenue norUi, 
celebrated their 51st year of married 
life this afternoon.

They were gueata of honor at a 
surprise dinner party arranged by 
Uielr daughters and son and mem
bers of their families,

ParUclpatlng lo tbe fesUviUes 
were Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Budd, and 
daughter, Beulaih, Haielton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Beer anu aon. George. 
Twin Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bernard and son. Bob. H&n&etL 

Centering the dinner table was a 
wedding cake decorated tn pink and 
white and bearing the legend, -'Mom 
and Dad, 51 years."

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Twin PaUi bethel, Job’s Daugh

ters. wlU meet Saturday at 3 p. m. 
at the Mauntc temple for a special 
practice. All members are re
quested to attend.

¥ ¥ «
Kibitzer club will meet Satur

day night, instead of Friday night, 
at the parish hall of Ascension 
Episcopal church at 8 p. m.

"  ¥  ¥  ¥
Study group of the Lincoln 

Parent-Teacher associaUon will 
~ffiRt Friday afternoon In room 17 
of the Lincoln building, ‘niere will 
be a panel dlacuMion on home 
and school problems.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
International RelaUons study 

group sponsored jointly by the 
American AssociaUon of Univers
ity Women and the Business and 
Professional Women's club, will 
meat at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Jones, 344 Secemd avenue north, 
at 8 p.m. today. Ralph Powell. 
Berkeley, and Mrs, Russell Weav
er will be the speakers.

church, attended by the Mar
iners’ club. Mrs. Weldon 
Clark, in a print dress and 
atr&v/ hat, as the-neighbor
hood “nice girl” and Mr. Clark 

the neighborhood “bad 
boy,” received second honors.

Honorable menUon went to Mrs. 
Earl Peck, garbed in a pink organd}' 
frock, who was "Sweet Sixteen" and 
Just engaged to Earl “Dull-Wlt” 
Peek, who wore a summer suit of a 
past decade.

Rev. O . L . Clark, as & typical oW 
English professor, hla outfit com
plete to (he scholasUc cap gown 
and cane, conducted a school.\alllng
1 all of his pupll5 to perform.
More serious part of the program 

was. a  half-hour le»on session, the 
beginnings of Protestant churches 
being discussed. Mrs. Kenneth Hun- 
gcrford played violin selections, pre
senting “Mary Had a Little Lamb’* 
aa hlll-bllly music, a classic, a 
Viennese wnltz and a reverie. She 
also played "Pop Goes the Weasel,’ 
with Mrs. Gerald Wallace accom
panying.

Mrs. Wallace told enterUlnlngly 
of her trip to the too at Balboa park. 
Son Diego, Calif., last summer; of 
viewing the Martin Johnson goril- 
lu ,  presented to the museum by 
Mrs. Osa Johnson.and the late Mar
tin Johnson, and of meeting Mra. 
Bello Benohley, only woman loo- 
keeper In the world.

A box social complete the eve
ning’s feaUvhits, Chad Weslenlelder 
giving a comical performance as the 
auctioneer.

Plans were made for a roller skat- 
..ig party at Uie Twin Falls Pleasure 
Skating rink in two wreka, wlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall In charge, and Mra. 
Pack as program chairmen.

ADDISON AVENUE 
CLUB NAMES OFFICERS

Mrs. Marla Smith was named 
president; Mrs. Guy Turner, vice- 
president; Mrs. Earl Haworth, re
elected secretary: Mnf. Iro Kuyken
dall, treasurer, and Mrs. Albert 
Wegener and Mrs. Idona Wanman. 
members of the sick commlttce, 
wiicn the Addison Avenue, Social 
club met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Glynn Smith.

Plans were made for a Valentine 
party to be held at 8 o'clock the 
evening of Feb. % at. the home o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Haworth, with hus
bands as gueatj. Miss Lynnett Smith 
and-Mlss-Audrey Smith assisted 
their mother in serving. Next re
gular meeting will be Fpb. 12 at 
the home of Mrs. Ira Craven.

Marjorie OrlscoU and Clinton An
derson will supply the nuptial music.

Mias Lopes announced today that 
forma) Inv lt^ons t«  the wedding 
are not being Issued, and that all 
friends of the couple and of the Lo
pez family are invited to the church 
ceremony.

¥ ¥  ¥
COUNTY D, U. P.

HAS ROLE IN SURPRISE . -  

County oljlcers presented Mrs. 
Minnie Pickett with a potted plant 
and 21 members of Camp Bar-Bo- 
To. Daughters of the Utah Pio
neers, gave her handkerchiefs, i?hen 
she entertained this week. OifU 
were presented in honor of her «7th 
birthday anniversary.

County officers'at^ndlng w m  
Mrs. Emma 8. Luke, president; Mrs. 
Limora 0. C u ^ i, second vice- 
president: Mrs. Iris P. Orchard, 
secrct4ry, u id  Mrs. Lillian David
son, chapWn, all of Twin Falls: 
Mrs, Mary T. Glenn, historian, and 
M n , Elvira Budwick. parliamen
tarian. both of Kimberly. 

Vlce-captaln of Camp Bar-Bo- 
Mra. Effle Walker, conducted 

the meeting, and Mrs. Genevieve 
Goodman sang "The Old Arm 
Chair." The history of Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Haynes Sharp, Utah pioneer 
of 1809, was read her daughter. 
Capt. Ethel Egbert. Mrs. Glenn 
reviewed the lesson, "Women of the 
Deseret," and Mis. Davidson the 
lesson, "Military Porta of the West. —— --------

AnnualY.W.C.A.
Membership Tea 

Set for.'Jan. 30
Annual m eeltaf'oi tbe T. W. c. 

A. meoibezahlp wlU t«ke th* fonn of 

a  tea Thursday, Jan. 30, frqm 3 to 

4 o'clock a t  the PwByterian church 

parlon, and all members, whether 

aoUve or oUierwlse, are urged to at

tend the session, according to Mrs. 
R . L. Reed, preident of the Y. W. 
C. A. adult Muncil.

Approximately 60 guesta are ex
pected to be present. Part of the 
group wUl be electoral members who 
have signified their willingness~tD 
•erve on different Y. W. 0. A. com- ' 
mltteea and to work with the girls 
during the year. ’The others wUl be 
associate members. Tbe 15 members 
of the adult council will likewise at
tend.

Mrs. c , H. Krengel is in charge of 
arrangemenla (or the tea. 'Mra. Reed 
will announce her committees for 
the coming year at Uiat time- 

¥ ¥ ¥
WELCOME PASTY 

GIVEN CLAUD PRATTS

Buhl neighbors of Mr. and Mra. 
Claud Pratt gave them a “welcome" 
party this Week. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mayer„ son-in-law and daugh-

of Utah. RcfreshmehU were served.

C A i n €0
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LET US
Dry Clean
^ u r  - ^ p p a p e i n o tv !

SPECIAL 3 5 c :  PRICE

3  fo r  $ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

Cash and Carry
IDAHO 

DRY CLEANERS
Don Worley-rPh. 407

^-K ITC H EN  NEEDS-  
A t A  Distinct Saving

And Remember — The Quality is Better 
Prices Always Lower

CIosinK-Out at Less Than Wholesale 
Cost

Just one Charter Oak Cook Stove, A  «  A C
Eeit. 197.60, f o r ............................  9 0 *  • 7 9
This is a large eize range and a rea\ buy for some one.

SAVE ON THESE WEAR-EVBR SPECIALS
 ̂ Reg. Bale

Deep Fat Fryer 
With Pan .t.......$1.50..,.»1.00

8 Inch Skillets.....$1.40
Baking Pans .....$1.40
Sauce Fan Sels....$1.40
2 Qt. Kettles .....$1.40
Ring Mold Sets .... 
Roasters .............$5.50

$1.00
« 1 . 0 0

91.00
91.00

The Quality ip Good —  The Prices Are U w  
SAVE ON WHITE ENAMELWARE

5 Qt. Seantle&aOOllM Pot ..
2 Qt,

Percolator ....
6 Qt. seamless 

TiaketUa

U  Qt. 
Oombinette

YOU SAVE ON EVERY ITEM

Coco* Door Mata .............. 79#
Mop Sticks......................-..19#
Large Galvanised Tuba.....

Fine Galvanised W«0h
BoHera ........................91.99

10 Qt. Galvanlted FuIIh ...... 29^

Nice folding Ironing Boards.......... 99#

Rural Mail Boxes........................9 i«10
Nice Clothes Hamper, Keg. |2.60
. value f o r ................................. 91.90

Food or Mftttl Qrlntlor — 3 Cutting
Knives .........................................99#

8 Inch Pyrex Pie Pintos............ .,..2ojk

Nice Smoko Stuiida ......................99#

Inslds Clothes Drying Racks.....^..,99#

All Copper Chrome Plated
Tea Koltlta ..................... ..... .9 i;99

Candy Thermometers , . . . 9 ^ 0 0

CLOSE OUT TA5LB 

Values up U> fiSe and tl.OO 
Now ^  ao# • 19# . M #

OlasBwara,^ Mwlean FoUery _  Chin»ware» Bte.

DIAMOND HDWE

I
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JACKSON AND BYRNES HEAD LIST FOR COURTl VACANCY 
•FOR REFUSES 10

OF 11 FOR 
MAN OF B E

WABHINOTON. JbH. 23 W.R) — 
Attorney General Robert H .'Jack
son was mentioned most fr«<iuently 
todajr u  ft successor of Supreme 
C jurt Justice James C. McB«ynolds, 
but fitrons conBrcsslonBl support 
waa. understood to be lorming In 
favor of Ben. James p. Bymes, D.. 
B. C.

Jacluon. one of President Rooee> 
Tdt's closest advisers since 1933, bc> 
c&m« the first cholcc speculators 
Immediately after the 78-ycar-old 
McReynoIds announced he was re
tiring on Feb. 1,

Byme-s’ name rose In tlie lUt of 
possibilities afWr Bens. Carter Olass. 
D.. Va.. Alben W, Barkley', D.. Ky.. 
and Pat Hafrlson, D.. MUs.. called 
at the White House. They declined 

u,' to coafirm or deny they-discussed 
"  the jjupreme court vacancy with the 

President,, but many quarters be
lieved It highly probable that was 
the purpose of their call.

No IndlcatiOD 
There has been no official Indl- 

caUt» who Mr. Hoosevtlt may ha've 
In  mind. On the basis of a rward 
for past services to the New Deal, 
both Bymes and Jackson Qualify.

Others menUoned as candidates 
for Mr. Roosevelt's appointment In
cluded Sen. Robert T. Wagner. D.. 
N. Y., author of many New .Deal 
laws; Justice Wiley B. Rutlege. for
mer Iowa university law dean who 
was appointed to the District of 

. Coluihbla court of appeals In 1639, 
and former Sen. Sherman Minton, 
who was made an administrative 
assistant to (he Preatdent-after his 
defeat In Ust tyear's election.

Some congressmen were not niUng 
«»ut pooslbillty of former Sen. Henry 
Fountain Ashurst who also was de* 
feated last November after serving 
nearly 30 years.

None of Long Experieooe 
I t  has been noted also Uio Presl- 

dent 60 far has not appointed to the 
w  court any man*wlth broad Judicial 

experience such as a lower federal 
court Judge. In  that irroup are two 
Judges, both young and from the 
west, who have been mentioned 
when court vacancies occurred be
fore—Judge Sam O. Bratton,

i2,000 of 
Spain Civil War Refugees

By W ILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Scrflcc'

Tlie first connected and detailed 
accounts of how 13/MO Spanish war 
refugeea are making out In t^ielr 
new homes in Mexico are now be
ginning to trickle into the United 
Slates.

iQ a rxatlon of 30 million popula* 
Uon 13,000 refugees are no negUgible 
factor. And Mexico has some lessons 
for the U. S.. now about to open the 
gate Just » crack to 3,000 European 
poUtlcal refugees.

Tlie first large delegation of Span
ish refugees, 1,C20 of them, arrived 
in Mexico In midsummer of —

d now . .
court of i^^ieals. and Judge JoseiA 
O.-Hutcheson, Jr., a  Texas Demo
crat and member of the fifth cir
cuit.

- Dean O. Acheson, who ontc 
worked In the supreme court law 
office of retired Justice Louis D 
Brandels and was undersecretary of 
the treasury early In the New Deal 
haa been mentioned, as well as Mor
ris Ernst. 53, prominent New York 
labor lawyer.

SPRINGDALE 1

the ship Sinaia. They were sup- 
portera of the Republican regime 

Spain, blacklisted and In d ^ger

'dlo was placed In Springdale school 
to enable all to hear the Inaugural 
addrea of President Roosevelt Mon
day.

Mrs Jen Waite and daughter. 
Shelley, are vlslUng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Jensen.

Springdale ward held i(a annual 
M . 1. A. Oreen and Gold ball Fri
day 'evening. Leora Hevlst was 
crowned queen by O. S. Merchant, 
with Rada Merchant as crown bear
er. Attendants were Dorothy Tol- 
,man and EWa Hurst. Escorts were 
Fred Johnson, Earl Nellson and 
Morris Stewert, Two couples dem
onstrated the Suvlan M. I. A. dance. 
They were Mable Rasmussen and 
Fred Johnson and Ora Bam er at\d 
Oolden Banner.

Alfred Orane and Clarence Bar* 
lln  were visiting speakers at tlie 
Sunday evening services.

Mrs. Anna Herrlok and Mrs. Lillie 
QelMn. Ogdon, visited here and at 
View yith relatives.

I FAIRFIELD

irom the triumphant Franco. They 
had all been elected by Mexican 
consular officials In France or 

I»Sn; their expenses wtre paid 
..Ither by Spanish Republican offi
cials in exile who had access to 
credits o f the defunct Republic, or 
by committees set up to aid refugees. 
They were enthusiastically greeted 
by the Mexican government and 
people. More have been coming as 
fast as shlpa and money to carry 
them have been available.

Every Shade 
Their political complexion ranged 

through nine or 10 shades from mild 
hberol to Communist, though there 
has benrrm cism  that the Mexican 
officials abroad who did the choos
ing were extreme left-wlngera. and 
slanted their choices that way.

Officials hoped to bring farm 
laborers who would sUck to the soil 
and help build up Mexican agricul
ture. But soon It was apparent that 
the great majority were lawyers, 
writers, tcachers. Journalists, and In
tellectuals, since such were always 
In the most immediate danger of 
Franco revenge.

Celony _
'Agricultural granta for refugee 

colonlcfi had already been provided 
by the Mexican government, and 
many immediately left for such pro
jects. to carve themselves homes In 
the desert.

Typical is Santa Clara, south of 
^  Paso In the state of Chihuahua, 
-WheralfSOO have gona.-Ba6qufr woeds-- 
men felled trees, built houses, A fleet 
of trucks and tractors was bought; 
an office, hospital, restaurant and 
general store were built. Ploughing 
and irrigation laojecta - were soon 
under way on the one - Ume 
haclcnda. Some 7,000 acres are under 
cultivation on the vast 300,000-acre 
tract, and 1.000 head of cattle now 
flourish on the land 'bought for the 
refugees.

The colony today Is regarded as 
'moderately successful" a n d  as 

standing a chance to become self- 
sustaining. But it  has not all been 
smooU) sailing. Many of the anti
pathies of the Spanish struggle camo 
Igng with the colonists.

Tm  «ue)> FoUtiet 
Sub-groups insisted 6n "making 

politics” within Uie group, and 
carrying bn endless meetings, ex
hausting and disgusting others who 
wanted only to farm and get a* liv
ing. Some actually left the colony 
to get a  little peace. The women 
and children tended to drift back 
to Spain, and about two-thirds of 
tl^em have returned.

Also many of the men with urban 
Ill-fitted

Aerots-the'fence gossip goes on wherever there are honsewlTea. 
Theae Spaniah women are ebsttlng eutside their h e n ^  in the Saot* 
Clara celeny.

C O O R IR E K E S  
EOEGISION

Jhe. sup r '^e  court

Otto Kern. Malad, started pro- 
llminaries for the bowling alley 
building Mondiy and now has four 
alleys In the building fonnerly oc
cupied by the Nelnwondrr Mtore, Tlie 
aport to be played here will be duck 
pin bowling. Oarroii etewsrt Is man
ager of the now Interests.

Mrs. W, J . Vanshlke left BaUirday 
fnr r  • • ............

ww..«,,,,naii/iiwio lilVb ill n
special scMlon Saturdsy wlUt Qeorie 
Venable, project supervisor, to com
plete details of Uie county-wide W. 
P.A. road work which oMned last 
week. A crew began hauling gravel 
from Uie 10-acre pit near Rands 
■Idlng to fill tn and gravel roads 
south of Mnnnrd, To fsollltate the 
work Uie county plans to keep all 
traveled roads rolled this winter, Tiie 
force of m tn at work oow Is to be 17.

BOISE. Jan. 33 (U.R>—Juries may 

find whether temporary or per

manent injury has resulted to Und 

damaged by flood waters in deter

mining amount of damages recover

able, the Idtho sUte supreme court 

held today.
__As_JL_result^ 

levetsed a decision of the Shoshont 

district court' and ordered a new 
trial held in the suit of Mike Alesko. 
a  former In the Big Greek region, 
against the Union Paoltle rrallnnd.
. Alesko he\d his land was damaged 

by flood waters of Big creek which 
were diverted by Use railroad’s tres
tle. He sued to recover damages from 
the railroad, but the lower court 
jury held the company had made 
sufficient payment.

Where It  Got Name
Our word “tulip" comes from 

'nirklsh word, "tulbend.” meaning 
■•turban," because of the flower's re
semblance to the Turist) headdress.

struggle against desert and Indian 
competition on the soil, went to tiio 
cities. O f the 13,000 Spanish refu
gees In Mexico, perhaps 9,000 are in 
Mexico City. The capital Is dotUd 
with new coffee houses and restau
rants established by such ■r•t̂ gees.

There the mark of the flpanish 
refugees on Intellectual life Is plain. 
A review, Ektampa, has been bought 
and rehnbtlltated by them, and two 
put>ll)iUl»Kl\oui>e«. Seneca aiul Ellap- 
-1, luue their works.

Des|)lte feurs tliat an Influx 
leftists would Influence political 
affairs, tiiere is no evidence that the 
refugees took any active part In the 
recent presidential electloiui. None 
was ever netted In active pollUcal 
demmifltrntlons. and the general 
belief Is tiist tliey Imve Inrgely ob- 
stulned from active politics, Article 
33 of Uie Mexican constitution gives 
tlie president atM^ute power to ex
pel any foreigner who becomes ac
tive In politics, without hisrlng 
appeal,

Mora tUlugece
HiB Mexican government contin

ues highly «ympatheUc Uie 
refugees, aiding them whenever pos
sible. Tliere are headaches. Almost 
dally some committee from among 
Uiem U knocking at the 0oor of thy 
chamber of depuUu or sune com
mittees thereof, with protests or 
complaints. Two principal commit
tees aid and guide Uie refugees, one 
headed by Indaltolo Prieto, one by 
Juan Nftgrtn. both fonner Spanlsli 
Republican offl^als wt)o or

T '

FINAL RIlESSEl 
F O R I N  FILERS

PAUL, Jan. 33 (Special)—Funeral 
services will be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday In the Methodist church at 
Rupert for John Ellers, 78. proml- 
nejit tftvmer of ihls community.

llilerment will be in Hupcrt ceme
tery under direction of Ooodmaa 
mortuary.

Death Unexpected 
Death of Mr. Ellers Tuesday came 
i a sliock to Uie entire Paul com

munity. He died at hlsthomc west 
of here. He had been In good 
healUi for Uie po-st year, after hav
ing midergone several operaUons in 
the preceding five years. He suf
fered a heart attack at 6:30 a. m., 
the first he had ever had. The 
doctor was called-and he was easier 
for a time, but at 3 p. m. he suf
fered another attack. Death came 
before the physician could* arrive 
the second Ume.

John Biers was bom to Japob and 
Anna Ellers Aug. 11, 1.864. in Wat- 
warden. Qetmcmy. He died aa ih t 
last of a family of four brothers 
and six sisters.

To U. S. at 14 
At the age of U  he came to the 

United States. After one year In 
New Jersey, he moved to Kansas, 
where he lived for several years. At 
31 he became an American cltlsen 
and JaUr homesteaded at Choc- 
Uw, Okla. Dec. 1. 105 he was 
married to Lottie B. Sadler, and In 
ISlft with his family he moved to 
Roy. Ida., and In 1931 to Minidoka 
county where he has since made 
his home.

To-U\la union was bom -W chil
dren; one daughter. Pansy, preceded 
hlm .in .death at the sge-of-alx, in

DECLO

Censors Allow Actor to Stab 

Rajthbone Without a Quiver

have had. considerable funds at 
Uielr disposal.

Each has come under crltlciun 
from refugee and oUier groups on 
disposal of these funds, many refu
gee* feeling tliey aren't getting 
Uielr slmro. Many have, been un
able to find work In the dtlea. and 
ore htlll practically dependent on 
tiie vorlous committees which aid 
tiWlH.

Best proof Uiat, d«4>lte head
aches, lJ)e refugees have been fairly 
satlhlaotory. la Uiat Uie Mexican 
government plans to bring more, 
atoxlee of tarliiglng lOOAOQ suclt rat- 
ugeea are exaggerated. Those who 
know Uie situation doubt that more 
Uian 10,000 could be brought, since 
the expense and Uie handlcape to 
ahlpping. especially now that Greece 
With her many merchant ohlps. li 
in Uie war, are almost prohlblUve.

Woodrow W.' Osterliout. son ■ of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Ostcrliout,- jmd 
Lynn Noyes, son of John Noyes, have 
enlisted and are waiting for thtlr 
call Into service,

Ben Mahoney left Satm-day for 
Welser, where he will take the posi- 
Uon of personnel director for the 
regional vocational school.

Oold and Orecn ball was held 
Friday evening In the Declo re- 
creflUonal hall. Albion orchestra _
-fumislw<»-Uje-mualer*Tlnrit*U-waff ---
decorated In gold and gretn. Mia* ' 
H au l Hawker was cliosen queen. 
Twenty-one couples danced the new 
green and gold dance at a floor 
sliAw. Mr. and Mrs. John Renoher,
Burley, were medial guests. Two 
hundred ond fiO wera- present for 
Uie affair.

Eddie Kerbs hait returned to San 
Diego, Calif., after vl.sltlng at 'the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge Kerbs. Young Kerbs is serv>
Ing in the navy.

Mrs. Mai)' Hankj and Thclda 
Walker entertained A  a pink and 
blue shower I^lday & t the Hanks 
iwsme In Slarrhs Ferry, honoring 
Mrs. &11I Stien, Declo. Twenfcy>flve
gitest.<i were present. -----

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ottley and 
tlenry, Malta, spent Friday vl&ltlng 
their uncle, Hymta 8. Lewis and 
family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray De|>ew and .
Kfiy, Rflyniond. Alberta, Cannda, 
have returnc<l to their liome nfter 
vtfiltlnR Mrs.' Depew's brother.
OeorKc Kessler and family.

Lnwrnice Stein. 10-yenr-old 
<Jf Mr, niul Mrt, Prod Stein, uiiiler- 
wciit a major operation Frltlny at 
the CoitjiBe hospital In Burley.

Junior rlftSB of the Deulo high 
80I100I, entertained at a surprlie 
party In honor of Uie senior cIhm 
iin<l iiiipt. Ben Mnlioney, who lelt 
SsttirriHy for Welser. A musical 
nrogvaiu waa rendtrert; vocal dutt.
Pii|l Weeks and Ruth Kidd, accoiii- 
piinled on Uie pinno by Miss Norliie 
Bubunlw; violin cjuet. Nell nichoirt- 
boii and Jerry Anderson; duet, Joy 
liobiner and Virginia Kuciua; solo,
Verda CJsrrerd; two soic«. Miss Am
elia rajipaa. A talk was given by

1906. Surviving are his wife, and 
Uie foUowlng children: Mrs. Nettle 
Acock. Mrs, Alta Prcdrlck, Mr». 
KaUe Acock. Mrs. Bessie Fredrick. 
Jdrs..Norah Rhodes and Marshall H. 
Ellers, all living near; Oeoage L. 
Ellers. SanU Ana. Calif.; Floyd. 
Jake, Fred and Esther, all .living at 
liome; 17 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

In  1894 he became a member of 
the United Brethren church, and In 
1923 he changed his membership 
ta the  Methodist church of Rupert, 
of whicji he was a member at the 
Ume of his death.

— B U R tpY----^

Private Howard A. Sorenson, Bur
ley, has been selected for special 
training lo Uie air corps-tschnloa) 
school at Rantoul. 111., and has left 
for that place to begin his studies, 
according to CoL S. W. Fitzgerald, 
cammander of the base.

Edward Leroy Cooper, chargcd 
with violation of the Maim act. was 
brought before U. S. Commissioner 
Henry W. Tucker and was held to 
answer lo the federal grand Jury in 
Boise, his ball being fixed at |2,- 
000. The ball was not furnished and 
-Ooopcr was taken to the Ada county 
Jail to await hearing.

Mr. - and Mrs. Ueorge Pcacock-
int Uie week-end in Boiso with
lir daughter, Lucele, who tinder- 

went ah operation fpr appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wliltsm H. Smith, 

who were recently married, left for 
their homo In Arlington. Va„ after 
spending their honeymoon at Sun 
Valley and here with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. 0. W. Kaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,Gundcri.on are 
spending several week* visiting Cal
ifornia.

Gue.its at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W, LlWns art his pavenls, 
Mr. and Mrs, Mark W. Likins, Port
land, Ore.

Mr, and Mrs, Leo C, Doty spent 
the week-end In Salt U ke  City on 
business.

Theo Mechim was granted a di
vorce In dlRtrict court Jan. 13 from 
Hertha Katherine Mecham.

By PAUL HARRISON 
tNEA Benlce)

HOLLYWOOD -  Behind t h e  
screen: Basil RaUibdie learned what 
the censors Uilnk of him when 
SOUi-Fox begui filming "Blood and 
Sand." There had been no obJecUon 
when TVrone Power neatly ran him 
Uirough to finish the duel in “The 
Mark of Zorro." But In the new pic
ture. a scene was firmly reject^ 
which would have liad Power, aa a 
matador, killing .a bull. Of coww 
Uiey'd have used a stock shot of some 
previous buU fight, but that didn't 
make any difference The censors' 
atUtude is that villains deserve kill
ing. but bulls don’t.

Speaking of slaughter. Humphrey 
Bogart says that he has to kill ao 
many people In "High Sierra" they 
ought to end the picture with thU 
notice: “Anybody J.W lnt Is Pureiy 
Accidental.” . . . Having done very 
weU by the James boys. 30Ui>Fox 
now la going to glorify an even lesi 
creditable personality from th« ait- 
cals of crime—the she-bindlt., Belle 
Starr. I  wouldn't say that ahall be 
represented ts a wronged a ^  mis
understood girl, exactly; but It does 
seem to me that life outside the law 
will look more attractive when such 
a role Is played by oomphy Carole 
Landis.

Tomlp»-Neweit Allergy
Ever)' new picture has to have an 

allergy story. If  It's a western, the 
press agents discover somebody's al- 
lergic to horse dander or saddle soap; 
If It's a boudoir comedy, the leading 
man l.i made 111 by the gal's perfume 
or her coq feathers. In  •T'obaceo 
Road," alnte- the shllUea. hall- 
starved Lesters aro always gnawing 
at-raK-.tumlps. It was Inevitable 
that some one In the cast would be 
thrown Into sneetes and headaehei 
by turnips. Ward Bond Is the one 
chosen. The publicity says each 
morning prop m «i carefully hollow 
out several turnips and subeUtute 
pieces of apple for Bond's tumlp- 
esting scenes.

Charles I/iughton went into a 
Beverly Hills cloUilng shop, looked 
at a  few things and complained 
indignantly about Uie high price;. 
After trying to sooUie him. the dcrk 
Ibat patience. "That makes us even. 
Mr. lAughton." he said. " I always 
have believed you are being paid 
too much."
—Suecea»-s toriesr OonstsnnrMoorff 
first was hired for singing itdes, but 
played in IS B' pictures and had to 
change studios before she go(. a 
chance to sing. . .  Besides the role of 
Selle Starr, Carole Landis also has 
been promised a singing lead In 
"Sun Valley." She attracted Holly
wood's attention while warbling with 
dance bands, but in four years she 
hasn't had a musical number.

Does Bing Usve Porters, Too?
A call filiert at RKO bore th|s 

twisted but true' announc
"Company Hi due lo idieness"_____
Hope never misses a chance to rib

Mcctraints
W V E I^ IC IIM P

PAUU Jan. 33 <8peda})-4)i» 
hundred ninety-four cnroOeea fran  
Omaha, Neb., a  newly organlxM 
company from Nebraska and Kaa* 
sas, in Uie seventh corps area, ar
rived at Minidoka by train Meoday 
morning and were met by OCC 
trucks and brought to the Paul OCO 
camp.

En route they were under th» lU- 
pervlslon of Capt. Chandler 0 . Ru« • 
dicel, with Lieut. Leo Drennan. sec
ond In command, both previously 
being on duty tn the seventh corps 
area In Nebraska and lUn iaa dU- 
U'lcts. Captain Rudlcel wUl be com
manding officer at this camp and 
Lieutenant Drennan second In com
mand.

In  order to make this change. 
Company 46oe, which has occupied 
the Paul camp, was disbanded, and 
the 00 enroliees who remained In 
camp were Uansferred to the Kin- 
ma camp Sunday. The new tmlt will 
be known as Oooipany w n .

that can be uade up Into lower 
bertha."

Bette Davis finally geU a comedy, 
m  "The Bride Came C. O. D," she 
pUya a giddy gal whose wtialUiy 
fatber hires a  ireeainca-aviator. 
Jimmy Cagney, to keep U r  out of 
■crapea. Cagney does a good. Im* 
personal Job until they make a 
forced landing In a desertrThat ex
perience ends with the guardian get
ting A a t ^  • • . Incidentally, the 
towQ'i. chuckling about the actort 
assignment to a flying role. He gets 
alralck on a stepladder.

International compUcaUoQ; 
dlans In w tttena no Itajger are al
lowed to raise Uielr hands In greet- 
Lig. Looks too much Uke a Nasi 
salute . . .  Sign reported in a quickie 
studio: "No Cooking Allowed In 
BxecuttvB Office*."

On Housing Board
Miss Vemls Richards today had 

been appointed by Mayor Joe Koeh
ler to succeed herself as a member 
of the Twin Falls housing authority 
board.

MUs Richards' appointment runs 
tor one year. Mayor Koehler aald. 
She lerree, along with ether men- 
bers of Uie board, without pa^,

WAKE UP^OUIh 
LIVER BILE-

-RADIO SPECIALS'
Up to 50^  allowance on your oltJ radio on IM l ’ 

RCA Victors and Stromberg Carlaons

^To Make Room for Our New_ 
Ranges and Refrigerator#

Qlng Crosby about his leisurely race 
horses. Other day he salfl. n  hear 
Crosby is giving his Jockos saddles

Supt. Mahoney. Ulgh aohool fac- 
ulty members were also spetu: 
guests.

H a d  a  h a r d  d a y ?

and enjoy 

ilu! whiakey that’s 

"CUEERFVL AS 
MTS KAJHE

•  If thn «!a)r wan trying . .  . «ml 

jou're done Iq lempflnrUy. th««r tip) Just 

■ignil Sot Old Sunny Drouk—lhe gcnUl Ken- 

~tlic^7 bourbon famom for iu  deep mellownesi 

ao4 old<faihloned ftivnr. Tlicn Ut en)oymeni 

'Uke over-whlle you alp this •uparb whlikey 

Uul*g ^cheerful ai It* name.'*

O U D

SUMrBROOK
UNTUCKY STRAICHT BOUBBON VHISICSY

.................■ ftl.wI.I.k.rl.^VKAaSOU) •  SaPreoJ

CopmlAl IM l. Duallon CwporailM, N «r YoA, l4. T.

SODEN ELECTRIC
- - ELKS B L P ^ -  - -

What MINING 

Means To IDAHO

50,000 men, women and children of Idaho are 

directly dependent upon the mining industry for the 

neceagitlet of life.

IN  1939
(the lateat itatislicB avftllsble)

Mining Paid $7,536,227.80 to Idaho workers

Mining Paid $4,820,384.68 for materials and 
supplies

Mining Paid $2,276,185.87 in TAXES

Mining Paid $f97BjS75.14 for freight and 
smelter ^

Mining Paid $1,102,838.40 in assessment work

Mining Paid $3,191,988.68 for miscellaneoui 
items

Mining Paid $ 76,830.00 in new location work

THE IMPORTANCE OP THIS HU<JE ANNUAL 
EXPENDITURE OF $25,978,080.57 BEC0 IM E8 
DOUBLY, SIGNIFICANT WHEN ONE ItEiMEM* 
BBR8 TrtAT IT 13 SPREAD OVER HUNDREDS V 
OF OPERATIONS, BOTH LARGE AND SMALL,

36 OF IDAHaS 44 COUNtIE§,
n U A d rH tU b u a lto lp ttB M M d lv  -

0 Th% Uabo K M  AaiMiittMi •
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DETROIT. Jan. 23 (U.R) — 
Despite verbal pot-ahots from 
Oeveland, B u c k  (Bo-Bo) 
Newsom ranked today as the 
most expensive pitcher base
ball has ever known with a 
scheduled seasonal stipend of 
$35,000 for 1941, which boils 
down to just about a penny a 
word for his summer oral

Etching hero of the De
troit Tigers in the 1940 world 
series, Newsom, according to 
club owner Walter 0. Briggs, 
received 530,000 for his Bcr- 
vices last season and has 
signed for the 1941 campaign. 
Reliable sources said Buck 
had received at least & $5,000 
raise and considering Briggs  ̂
liberal bonus policy, his in
come might go as high as 
?37,600.

In  Cleveland, the Indians didn’t 

Uks too kindly to U»o Tiger’s "rec

ord" pronouncement and President 

Alva Bradley said;

QMtsUon l». to he geVUng IW"
Bobby Feller, Indians' speedball 

•t*r. had climbed to the top of the 
dollar pile Tuesday when he okayed 
a 1941 contract estimated to call for 
'a MO.OOO salary.

While his new salary was not an
nounced. Peller was reported to have 
received between $36,000 and 137.500 

— Itst-year-Wben- iMlted U Peltef» 
wage was higher than, the record 
iarj,MO paU U» iMVt Orovft by the 
PhUadelphU AthleUcs, Bradley said: 

contract Is the highest that 
- b a s a ^  b«an paid »  pltoher in the 

major Jeacues.” He refused to dls* 
olosa the exact amount and said it 
was a Ijrivato matter."

Draw Top Pay

BUC^ NEWSOM

HERE
aoa

THERE
SPORre WORLD

By United PrtM 

Thu Mara, owner of the New Yoik 
Olants of the National pro league, 
•aid today Tommy Harmon may be 
a better football player titan Red 
Orange, but "for my money. Red 
was the top gate attraction of all 
Ume". . .

Ted Mayer, who recently reilgn- 
ed u  manager of the Tloneer le«- 
gne Idaho Palls Ronets, has t>een 
appointed manager of tfie Wenat- 
chc« Chief* of the W ttU m  lnt«t> 
national league . , .
Prank Kovacs, Dobby Rlgga, Hsl 

Surface and Wayne Hablii, favorltM, 
won opening matches at 81. Pet<ra- 
burg in the annunl Florida west

llard tourney, which will rnn well 
Into February, U now led by Allan 
Hall and Otto Rclirlt. . .
Outfielder Qrne KUey ^nd Catch, 

er Eddie Bolliehlo, who plnye<l wltli 
the Salt Lake Dees of Ute Pioneer 
league in 1030. have been sent to 
Tacoma In the W. I.. Icngue by Uie 
Ban Pranclsco sentn. . .

Babe Rulh, who may be con
sidered a i mansfrr of thr Hrattle 
Balnlera of the Parlfio rosal |p|. 
gue to replare the laic Jark Ull- 

' TCit, l i  conflnrd to hli home in 
New Vork by a lic»»y cold. . . 
Eighty-nine are areking bertha on

N EW SO M  fiET S  H IG H E S T  S A L A R Y  IN  M A JO R S

Bobo’s Check for 
1941 Reported to 
Be Near $35,000

Giants Look Weak for National Pennant Race
Terry Fails to BuildJerome Boxing 

Team Downs 
Shoshone Club

JEROMS, Jon. 23 (Bpedftl) — 
Jerome boxers today prepared- for 
Uicir Invasion o f  Filer high school 
gymnasium on Monday night after 
trittuning the Invading Shoslione 
Indians by a score of 7-1 here la.it 
night before a good-sized crowd. 
One bout ended In a draw and there

ere tliree technical Icnockouts.
complete results of the card fol

low:
Fisher. 89. Jeiome, dcclsloned 

Berrlochoa, 94, Shoshone.
Hurd, 124, Jerome, scored techni

cal knockout over Nebeker. 126. 8ho- 
ihone. In second round.

V. Hall. 127. Jerome, declsioned 
Koto. 120, Shoshone.

Timm. 119. Jerome, declsioned 
Young. 119, Shoshone.

Barnes, 127, Jerome, declsioned 
Boesiger. 125. Shoshone.

AfcNell, ‘127, 'Shofthone,' and R. 
Brown, 136. Jerome, boxed three 
rounds to draw.

Hall. 139, Jerome, decisloncd 
Holt. 140. Shosiione.

Cole. 163. Jerome, won technical 
knockout over Kinsley. 153, Sho
shone. In first round.

Bailey, 160, Shoshone, awarded 
technical kayo when Bailey, 169. 
Jerome, received .eye Injury.

Mltanl and KJnsfather. Jerome 
119*pounders. boxed a two-round ex
hibition.

The Jerome team goes to Flier 
next Monday and to Shoshone on 
Wednesday.

Bulla llie Woods. . .  and Irons

JOHN

BU/LL^
OAm O P  MOST  

BRILLIANT &OLP£F{S 
//V &AME

WON m s  F/t^ST  _  
MAdO!^ IbUf^NA^SNT, 

T fi£ /OS AN6El€S 
OPEN...

DOB FELLER 

. . .  In  race for top salary of ma

jors. FcUer Is reported t« be draw

ing 130.000, while Detroit an

nounces that Duck Newsom drew 

>30.000 last year and wlU get at 

leu t MS,000 this year.

the University of California track 
team. . .
Paul Dean and Olenn Myalt have 

signed wllli Uie Now York Olantsi 
BUI Posedel has okoyrd his contrnct 
received from the Boston Bees, and 
Johnny Babich Lt all set for 1041 
with (he PhiladHpIilA Athletics. 
Clint Brown, White Box relief hurler, 
nnyn he Inn't saOslled wUh the cut 
In hlA salary. . .

The Ht. Louis Browns of the 
American league has made a work
ing agreement with the >41. Joseph 
rlub of the Western sisorlallon...
Up at Mav;nw. Iiiii., the rumor 

lH>ys have uddrd (lie immen of Slip 
MiidlKao, Orville Hull, or Albion 
Norninl, anil Onv WUks of fdaho 
houtliern. as cnndUlnton for the 

Ted BonX’R 5tx.U)n\l conchlng
Job.

Medals, Letters 
lireAwardedtir 
Buhl Grid Players

BOHL, Jan. 23 (8peclal)-At a 
special pep assembly held In the 
high school Friday morning Coach 
Floyd Luft awarded gold footballs 
to Kenneth Briggs, and Louis Ca
nine who were chosen on the Idaho 
Evening Times all-star team.

Two members of the second (cam, 
Ernest Orimes and Jim  Hamilton, 
were awarded scrt^ls of honor.

Football l^jers were awarded to 
SMgene Bledswt Ivon Nipper. Rob
ert Olios,- Sheldon Harldman, Loren 
Robertson. Leonard Llttel, Forest 
Bristow and Briggs, Canine. Grimes 
and Hamilton. -

At another assembly meeting in 
the afternoon the new association 
officers were Inaugurated Into office 
by George Howard, the Progrc.sslvc 
campaign manager. They are: Pres
ident Norman Leer, Secretary Mar
ian Wilson,

A program followed that consist
ed of three mil.slcal numbers, by 
buslneM men of the town, A. O.-Pa- 
penfuss, C. C. Stallings, Sfth Dunn 
and Max Hunt. Tlicy Bnng "Silcokle. 
Bpiekle. SjioklP." "Who Did" arid 
•’Softly a Boreiinde."

Clyde Allred played two liarmoii- 
Ica solos, BUd Mrs. Evelyn Jennings 
gave an Instnirtive talk on her re
cent trli> to (lie West Indies and 
showed innny reels of film taken 
there an<] In Florida.

At u si>erlnl ,^turlrnl council meet
ing TluirMny ntlrrnoon linjwrtant 
prwlems oourrrnlng (hr second se- 
niester were di-'nisMxl with tho prin
cipal of tlir M'hool, Flnvd Bowers. 
“The matter 6f putllnK In fountains 
in UiP iipiyr liftll, Dip necrwiUy of a 
H. Y, clul) for Ilie boys of the 
school and oilier* of hwer Import
ance,

All sIniHlliiR rnintnlllri-H for Ihe 
second «rmfMrr wi-ir rctut by tlia 
council pre.'ildriit, Nommii I.

Ncwnprlnt producilon In Canada 
during llip first nine moiitlia of 1040 
totaled 2,ft73,(10S ion,-, n.tiiimred with 
a,M>8,m lonn In till- rorrespondlng 
period of 1930.

7 » £  CHICAGO PRO
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Bulldog Fight 

Team Trims 
Invading Chib

K IM B m L Y . Jan. 23 (SpecUD— 
A fight card that may go down as 
one of the greatest battles of the 
seas -.1 was a thln« of the past today 
and Kimberly high school scrappers 
h«ld an 8-S decision over Mountain 
Home—sweet revenge for a 7-5 card 
'ropped at the weatem city two
eeks age.
•nie battels here, witnessed by 

some 800 fans, saw one clean knock
out, three technical kayos and seven 
draws. »

The stiffest punch of the evening 
was tossed by WUbur Butler. 144- 
pound Kimberly marksman. He 
landed squarely on the button on 
Oedrge Albach of Mountain Home 
and the visiting boxer fell squarely 
forward on his face and was still 
out. as his seconds-dragged him to 
the comer.

However. Floyd McMurley, 135, 
Mountain Home, didn’t do a bad job 
on Charles Bean. 134, Kimberly. 
Two powerful rights to the Jaw put 
the Kimberly fighter on the floor 
to stay.

Complete resulla of the i2-card 
bout are as follows:

Keith Henry, 101. Kimberly, de 
cUloned Billy Stone, 104.

phillip Grldley, 110, Mountain 
Home, declsioned Kenneth Staley, 
116.

Floyd McMurtey, 135, Mountain 
Home, won technical knockout ovi 
Charles Bean. 134, in first round.

Olen Plsca. 134, Kimberly, dc- 
clsloned'HaroH Ford. 132.

'lORE-BALL----- Jim— Humphry, — HSUritalrv

Nampa Invades Bruin 
Lair Tonight After 
Trouncing Shoshone

The word drifted down from Shoflhone today that .the only 
way the Twin Falls Bruln.s will ever beat the Nampa Bull
dogs will be to "out-fight ’em.”

That was the verdict after the touring western cage club 
ran rampant over the strong Class B Indiims to chalk up 
A 41-27 victory.

Home, declsioned Bichard Wheeler, 
U4.

Ray Butler, 147, Kimberly, de- 
dsioned B ill Farley, 146.

FrancU Welser. Kimberly, 149, and 
Robert Tindal, 155, Mountain Home, 
boxed to draw.

Rex Weech. 154. Kimberly, de- 
cislooed Oene Sayko. 160.

Eugene Morgan. 140, Kimberly, 
won technical knockout in first 
round over Bob Riddle, 139.

Wilbur Butler, 144, Kimberly, 
knocked out Oeorge Albach, 142, In 
second round.

Bob Onerson, 160, Kimberly, won 
close decision over Richard Sayko. 
154.

Richard Quesnell, 137, Kimberly, 
scored technical knockout over An
gus Lemmon. 130, when Mountain 
Home seconds tossed In towel after 
first round.

Club Into Contender 
For Battle in 1941

NEw'yORK, Jan. 23 (U.R) —  The New York Giants have 
been slowly disintegrating since they won two straight 4>ei*f 
nanta in 1986 and 1937. They were third in 1938, fifth in 
1939 and sixth in 1940.
- Bill Terry’s starts at rebuilding the Giants have been 
something less than vigorous. The club has'grown old with 
Carl Hubbell and Mel Ott and Terry hasn’t been able to
develop or find new blood to--------- :-----=--------
revive the glory of the Mc- 
Graw era. Once tho dominant 
club in New York, the Giants 
now play third fiddle to the 
Yankees and Dodgers.

As presently constituted th e  
oiant< do not look any part of a 
contender.

Applied Some PaUhes 

' The Olants have made some at
tempts to patch up their club but 
none of their deals can be termed 
a major move designed to win a 
pennant. They bought pitcher Joe 
Bowman and Inflelder Joe Orengo 
from the Cardinals, purchased out
fielder Morrie Amovlch from the 
Reds, t»ught pitcher Bump Hadley 
at the waiver price from the Yanks 
and signed Qahb? Hartnett,
Cub manager, as player-coach. In 
cleaning house, the Olants sent Tony 
Cueclnello to Jersey City, Hy Van- 
denberg to the Cardinals, and Roy 
Joiner and John Dickshot to Holly
wood.

The strongest feature
■ Q iantH ^te lr -tJitclilng atafr. with' I ' |  ■ ^ _______
Harry Dannlng, one of baseball's U S ^ f l  L f l T S  
top'recelvers. Ken O ’Dea Is a good ^  ^  w  ̂  ■ w

Mac Takes a Lesson in Riding 
Bucking Horse-What a Lesson!

By IIKNIIY McLKiVIOHR 

PHOENIX, Arlt. Jan. 23 lUR*- 

Tliere's only one nrnslble way to 

learn cowjninchlng. and Uiiit's to 

enroll In a correiitondruce srhool, 
Don't ever tackle Uie subject 

first hand. Tn On that is as nrnrly 
fatal M dating Typhoid Mary of 
ahooUng Niagara's rapids In a pil
low case.

I  speak from ex|>erlrnre. I tried 
to master thn subjert yrsterday, 
hero where the wrat begins, and 
today you can't tell whom Uio west 
begina and l  leave o/f, Iwtause 
I'm  a» over It.

My tutors were a horse named 
Blue and a oowboy named flllm. 
The scene of tJie lesson was Deer 
m iey , hard by O la rm e Budlngton 
Xelland'a ranch on the outskirU of 
Plioenlx. I t  U •carcely correct to 
)lmlt the aoene of mUv1H« to Deer 
vallw, beoauM before Blue fin
ished with mo ha had traveled 
i u  luto Par^dlM valley and need
ed only a rtaad map to maka 
Newark by Dlfhtfall.

My troublaa atarted when I 
mounted Blue 'tn Kelland'a corral. 
Th*y dldnX (all ms Ulat only a 
-Muen or ao «|D fifue was working 

I tba rodMa from Cheyenne to 
'l.flquart Oardaa, Neither 
r UU Bill* U u i tha c a i^

(hnn a dapple grey on n merry- 

gn-roiind, and was Uie soi t nf man 

wim even had trouble Kinylnu in 

u|i|>rr berllui on I'urven.

"Oeiitle an a cut." Wlm snld as 
I laiicind 111 Uiesiiddte. "'lliat Blue 
wouldn't hurl n fly.

"nm l's  a damn Internstlng ol>> 
servBtlon) but 1 ain’t n fly," I 
csiled bark as IMue end 1 whirled 
through (lie Bute nn.l heiuled for 
(lift valley witli n in-klm.inru and 
speed that Clene Audry rouldn't 
arhlevf eveti wllli a cocaino 
needle,

As we wlilpjH-d pn*t the Sage
brush and HrenseHcMNl I i'it|le<l to 
Blue, wllh every woid 1 Imd ever 
heard. Indlniitlng a itenlre to halt. 
I  gave hltn ntoii. I (ried whoa. 
I  trle<t wh«a-wlu>a, I l>nlilr«t him 
wiUi such Uilngs as thnt‘s-a-nlce> 
ol’.|)oy a n d  Uiere-Uiere-Uiere. 
don't-be>Bcared. Me evidently took 
Uieifl remarks for fiaKery, and, 
flattening out his ears, moved Inlo 
high gear, We Jumited a Jack 
rabbit and, soared as I was, 1 
noticed Uie look of admlcallon on 
his rablilt face as we passed him.

This pure. all'Out speed was bad 
enough, ^ut after a mile w  so. 
Blue began to Imagine he waa 
outtlac calTN. He atarted dipplKg 
and darting and spinning and 
twirling., rrom my posiuon under

Uiemselves ninl wiin down with tho 
stirniiM and iiiriiin- t mur(ed (o
tickle nine III tlin iilin, {louring 
maybe iie hnd one wniknr.u and 
would sloii.

But he wiuiii t (li-kllsli, An ii mat
ter of fuel, he fin-iiird to like it, 
and It only hirrninrd his speed. 
Just when mv stii-nutli wnn wan
ing, and I wns on ttin vrign of 
letting loose stiil IhIUiih off, (o 
become n l>lrriclie<l hnul in tlie 
desert. Blue gnt tlrrtl o( mo and 
stopped.

It  was Die riint time 1 had reaU 
Ised Uiat liomen Imd ^nu• ulTieet 
brakes. Blue stopiird nil over. He 
Btoptwd in nilil-alr. As Iwd aa a 
horse Is riinnliiK, hr In worse 
stopping, llore's a piece of ndvloe; 
I f  you ever get on a wild and 
rvnaway horse, urno hin. lo keep 
running. Uecnuse the stopping is 
r«alty Uie bad part. 'Hmt's hell, 
doubled aiul redouhle<l. llerauoe 
When a lioree sto|)s. ymi <lon't, 1 
didn't anyway. Like n stdiie from 
an ancient ealaimlt I shot forward 
through Uie air. 'Hie iirst lime X 
landed I  took off like a tennla 
ball, n ie  iecond lime I Isnded 1 
reaumed flight, like a shell tiirown 
on waUr. T l«  <A\\n\ time—well, 
MoUier Karth embrnce<l me, 

Tliere Mr. Kelland and Bllm 
foimd me. Not right away, but 
half an hour later, Uiey having 
chosen lo ride horses Uiat’would 
"hurt a fly,”

The Bnilns and BiilldORs clash at 
the Twin Foils high school gymnas
ium tonlRht, with n preliminary 
game between the CuIm ond Hollis
ter aliited to get under wny at 7:30 
p. ni.

Tlie jiowcrful club, coached by 
Harold White, lTln\n\«t Movmlaln 
Home on Wcdnenday by a scnre of 
30-10 and Is rntcd one of the Jsvor,- 
Ites for (he state cliamplonslilp this 
year.

Bruins Improve V,

.yjcnnwhllc, (he '1‘wln Falls Bruins, 
defeated only In their opening game 
of the season by the Burley Bob
cats, look better in every contest 
—desjjlte the tucl Uiftt nearly all 
their ’ victories have beeh hair- 
raising a((iilrs-Kiich as the two 
over-tlnie i>rrlod win over Kupert 
last week.

Concli M, C, lOodei Criiiiney 
nounces that his cluh will prob> 
aMy be ut full ntrentith (or the 

' Nanipn content, witli the Injured 
Olciui Qibb agulii hi shape lo Join 
the forward wall. However, stnrting 
lineup will probiibly see 'I’oinmy 
Cartney nnrt I’sX Wollsce at for
wards; Otto Klorence nt renter, 
Chuck 'llioniBs snd l>on'Toc 
nt the gunrd post.r

 ̂Take Wide I,esd 

In  the Hliofilione-Niuiipa tilt 
night, the White (eitni rsn t .  . 
wide 14-4 advan(nge st (he first 
quarter, made It J,V7 nt (lie half 
and 31-ia at the thlAl stanr^.

In  the fourth (iimrter. luiwever, 
the Dolphin crew come to life and 
outacored Nampa by a IM O  count In 
ft high-scoring eight minutes.

Individual scoring honors went to 
Payior, Nampa forward, who con
nected for 14 points. AlbrlKlit to(>« 
ped the Shoshone club with 10.

Lineups;
Bhoahone 
Albright (10) ...
MeOain ( M .....
Winter .....
Beltia (S:
Cannon (3) 

eubeUtullons:
Bhoahone — Murphy,

Mabbutt <a).

Nnmpa
.P.... ... (l«i Fnylor
V . (6\ Wte»
c Clark
o. , <7) (iiirdner
o (A) Day

Cleaning House!
-Trade.lns

t  CftatAt radloa, W .O O  eaata

1 table nt«4fl rad io ....... S 0 .O O

t Bllvertona portable.

...................- - 1 1 0

• 1 0I  lUetrlo range 

1 Me4 HInger. treadle slyls I I Q

Falk’a Selling Ag«n(a for

Scars

Crow Trappers 
Catch 51 in 
2 Night’s Work

BURLKY, Jan. 23 (Special) — 
Cassia Rod and Gun club recently 
completed Uie installation of a 
crow trop along Uie river south
east of Burley, and the first two 
nights of Installation Uiere were Dl 
crows and three magpies caught, 
according lo R. H. Porlsh. vice- 
president of the club.

Three or four more of these 
traps probably will be construct
ed for the surrounding communi
ty. Tlie club Ims asKed Uie coop
eration of stock feeders and other 
intereslMl clUrens in helping to 
eliminate Uiese pesU, Curtis E. 
Price and Bill Beirield are assist
ing wllh the work.

Shelley to Fight 
Kimberly Boxers

KIMBKRI.Y, Jan. 33 ^Special) — 
Supt, L. A. Ttiomas today announced 
tt\e signing of Bh«lley high school 
boxera as a foe for the Kimberly 
mitt-sllngers here on Wednesday, 
PVb. 0.

However, tho next bout 
local oard will be wlUi Gooding here 
on Wednesday, Jan. » ,  against 
Oooding.

Idaho Falla cornea hers on Feb. 34.

Heyburn Tips 
Acequia Twice

HEYOURN. Jon. 23 (Special)— 
Heyburn’a high school basketball 
quintets scored a double triumph 
over the Invading Acequla clubs here 
isst night.

In  the major event of the evening, 
tlie Heyburn varsity club trimmed 
Acequla 41-as nfler leading 8-2 at 
the quarter, 12*8 at the half and 
20-15 at the third quarter.

Fisher led tiic home club In scor
ing witli nine imints. while Gentry 
lopped the losers with eight.

Preliminary went to the Heyburn 
srrniids by a 20-28 score, witli 
nrower of Heyburn and McOar- 
raURh Pi the visitors each collecting 
10 points.

3 0
ROUNDS 
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—  f a s t , a m a t e u r —
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Ja n u a ry  27
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r u m r H . S . a y m

No. 2 man and Roe Blaewtre, up 
from Jersey City, Is a competent 
marksman, but a weak hitter. The 
40-year old Hartnett will be kept 
on the available list.

Giant Ac« Again 
Hal Schumacher and Carl Hubbell 

were, the Giants' aces last season, 
and It looks like they'll.have to fill 
those roles ogaln. Others returning 
are BUI Lohrman, Cliff Meltin, 
Harry Gumbert, Paul Dean. Walter 
Brown and .Jim Lynn.

Bowman, who won 7 and lost S 
for the Cards last season, la count
ed on to  b# a regular. 'Hadley, cast 
off by the Yanks, is calculated to 
be the No. \ relief man. The youn? 
crop doesn't promise a lot. ' Bob 
.Carpenter, who came up late last 
season from Knoxville, is perhaps 
the best of six rookies.

Infletd a  Problem 
Tho infield Is a problem except 

at first where Babe Young made 
the grade successfully last season. 
Burgess Whitehead Is likely to play 
second. Much depends on whether 
Billy Jurges had completely recov
ered from the 111 effects of last 
summer's beaning and can play 164 
games at short. Orengo Is expected 
lo play third. Nick Wltek. Lou 
Chlona, George Myatt and Johnny 
McCarthy will compete for the util
ity Jobs.

■Hie Olants* outfield plana revolve 
around Johnny Rucker, the speed 
boy, making good In center- Arno- 
vlch waa >>ught for left Held but

Bowling Schedule

MAGIC CITY LADIKB 

Tbunday, Jan. 23 — Alleys 1-2, 
Karmen' Insurance tb. hogerton 
(Coffee shop ( t il;  alley« S<4, Town 
Tavern vs. Hterllng Jewclera (Ifl): 
alleyi S-g, Majeitle Phannacy *s. 
Blue Arrow (13); alleys 7>B, Baiacb 
Motors vs, Cuniumera (Ml,

SPECIAL
SuUfl, Coala, Dresses .

39<
Cash & Carry 

1 DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS 

i n  Jna Hi. E.
y  rhDna 763

may be lost to the army by,June 1, 
In  that case, it'll be Joe M o m  or 
Franic Dcmarce In left. O tt is sur« 
of bis Job in right. Jimmy Maynard 
comes up from Richmond.

CHECK
This List of

We dw 't g«araat«e yos’U 
riod THE car y«« wani la 
this Usl . , , but we do aay 
we can BUOW yoa TUB ear 
U yoa'n ask nsl

103B Chevrolet Coupe: Motor, 
body, finish good, radio
and heater __________ S 6 2 8
IMO Ford DeLuxe Coupe: Ex
cellent condition, radio, heat
er, 8,000 mile* .............S72S
1939 Pord DeLuxe Fordor Se
dan: Radio, heater - .$ 5 9 8  
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport 
Sedan: Motor recoadlUoned,
heater ..... .................. S S 2 S
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe 'Town 
Sedan;' Motor recondition^, 
finish, -upholstery good,
heater ............ ............ S 4 3 8
1937 Ford DeLuxe Fordor Se
dan; Motor recoDdlUQped. 
heater ..._.....................S 3 9 B
1937 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe; 
Motor reconditioned, finish, 
upholstery good, htr. s a f i s
1938 Chevrolet Town 
Good condition

1D36 Plymouth 4 Door 

193^'''DodgV''4''‘DTOr

liSS
> S lO O

1932 Ford Coupe ........' _____
1931 Chevrolet Coupe S^IOO 
1931 Ford Fordor Sedan; Re-
condUloi\tri ................S tO O
1937 Ford H-ton Pick
up ........ f
1936 Terrnplane '&-ton 
Pickup .. $ 2 8 0
1931 Ford H-ton plck-

lB37' lE^rd i'v4-to'n’ triicki^SS
W.B., duiiln ................ 8 3 7 8
1038 Cliovrolet l',i-ton truck,
long W.U.. duals ........* 9 9 ^
1D30 Ford '.-j-tnn truck, .8 6 8

w* p m m  tmm r* n%  NmkwI tfA , jm n m  ifm  onbi.
Jofcrntasilw WitWaa *aW»H«». *M-I lawtwtwUf,
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Gooding Outlaw Meet 
May Attract 24 
South Idaho Teams

GOODING, Jan. 23 (Special)—Attracted by a ?200 purse, 
the biggest entry list in the recent history of outlaw basket- 
U)1 toumamenta for south central Idaho, wjl! compete in 
the 16th annual Gooding Outlaw tourney here next week-end.

A total of 24 teams has entered in the meet and three 
fuU days of play wjll be presented local fans before the 
champion ia determined on Saturday night, Feb. i: Play 
opens at 8 a. Thursday,

; J a n . SO.
Already listed as ready to enter 

tJie eompetitloQ sre auch cluba u  
the Jtrdme Jaycees, Burley Sport 
ahopv Shottume RedsUns. D«cIo.
Eden. rUer, Ooodins Jaycees. Oranie 
tVaiuponaUQQ of Pocatello. Moun> 
tain Home Rams, American ?aU<
Danaltar*. Wendell. Bllas.

Oleiuu Ferry, ralrfleld. McCiU 
LoCTVs. Glanna Perry Town team,
Fletcher Oil or BoUe. Rogerson CCC 
Owyhee Indians. Buhl. King Hill,
Boise Buslneu coUe«e. Troy-Parl- 
alan of Pocatello and DieUicb.

Besides t^e cash awarded annutl* 
ly, sold baskotUUs wUl be award> 
ed outetandlng jdoyers ol the tour
ney by locat^erchaata, It w m  an-

3B&tor e«U»i« U .
Ctomwa SZ, OcorfU Tech iS (ov • 

ertlme).
Penuylranla 40. Yale 35.
Qeotce Wa*hln*t«u l l .  Am y f . 
Oeorfetown ?*, Nary 18.

neunced tonlsht.

Closing nisht will see the'Oood- 
Ing high school band marching and 
playing as a special feature of the 
championship contest. A ball,at Uie 
Legion haU Saturday will end the 
evening's activities.

Big Name Is 
Hunted for 
Seattle Job

eSAT llJt, Jan . 23 (UB-The Se
attle bastbaU club <sl the Patitlc 
Coast league cast about today for 
•  "blf name" manager to-suocced 
Jack LeUvelt, who died suddenly 
Monday nlgtit.

Spring training will open Peb, 18. 
and It was affrwd an experienced 
man was needed to take over the 
team.

Hazen (KlU) Cuyler, Chattanooga 
manager, who vas considered for 
Xtit Seattle job before LeUvelt was 
Blgotd in  ld31, was menUoned as 

possibility. ^  were Gabby Hart-
nf|«L
Ruth, and Walter (Dutch) Ruether, 
Obicaco oubs scout and Jomet 
SeatUe pitcher.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Commercial League
COCA COLA t. rLpUR MILL 1

4lcblllu ___U* m  I
-----------m  uo . . .

__I40 n t  Ul 4U
__n i  201 161 u«
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0*rb«r .

sot 714 114 ttis 
T«I<L r»U4 ruar UlU 
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BY DON SANDraS 

(NEA 6srrlce)

Down at CaUente. In old Mpxleo. 
they're still thrashing out the 1940 
Jockey race, captured by Bari Dew 
with 387 winners. Dew la a great (&■ 
vorlte at the TUuana track,Mnd 
they resent the charge credited -to 
h u  rtval, Walter Lee Taylor, that 
the chafflplDQ enjoyed an unfair 
■dvantage by riding in 10-raoe pro
grams south of the border.

oallente sees no reason why lu  
races shouldn't count, since thsyts 
conducted under authorluUon 
the Jockey club of New York.

Csllente also points out that while 
Dew was enjoying this "unfair ad
vantage’* he was ridmg only one 
day a week at CaUente In the Inie 
spring while Taylor was rnclng six 
days in the east. CfflolaU say the 
little Iowan rode tn about IM  less 
racet than Taylor, had a much high
er percentage of winners.

OelumbU Hniverslty thinks It* 
ftntlsg eoaoh. J in n y  Murray, bss 
the longest eonUnneus record of 
any oeaeh.Ifi any sport in the 
eeuntry. lie Is starting his 4Srd 
s«aK»a at Mornlnpiae Hclghti. 
which supnsssea the 41-year nsrli 
of Amos Alonso ytagr at Chi
cago.

Matlan Kiersey msy follow the' 
paUi of Carl Miles from the Uni- 
verslty of Missouri campus to the 
major losgues. The former Tiger 
third baseman wUl go to spring 
trnining with the Boston Bees. Lsii 
year Klersey played for Lima In the 
olaai D Ohio Stale league, this yesr 
became the properly of YoMnis. 
town. Bee chattel.

.. DRTWBILER-a I

....... 144 IS4 145 4<l
____US lEt 14* 445
..... . i t t  U l m  ■ -
____ ta iss ti7
____ n s  110 171

lUnaiwp ........ - ...... .

Funk*........... .........-
GltbuU

ess 7>2 7t2 S21I 
CMirKf*

"  t( l(  HI

liJ i!! il!
110 14* 471

...Ul
444

FIRESTONB I. UOOD-8 I 
D«d4-| Cllir Stftn

H»ndlc«p ...................  28 tS 2
Kllborn ____________17# J02 •'

. . .in  Ul 111 l»4
n ------ ----les IS7

__11* U» HI

S2S 711 74t tl]| 
rirwian*

.......... _158 16* 172 4U

IM 181 . . .
.... ... .....169 211 20> 674
---- -IS* 211 17» (44

709 9Sl 8*2 2592

rsfBse to believe forwards J. 
^glseton and J . T, Newman «( 
lienry iba's Oklahoma Aggie auln> 
(et dea’t have n rit names. Both 
were ehrlslened with inltisls only, 
but teammaUi have Ugged them 
Lennie and Johnny le satlify the 
•orlbes.
Dr. Harold C. Oirlson. vfllallli 

cuge coaoh at the University of 
Pittsburgh, u  a  keen student of ui« 
tlldlng lo n i defenne, allhouah In 
heartily dislikes It. cilU It a "bur- 
lesqus of basketball.** In  a letter to 
*  New Yor* sports writer he nre. 
dieted N, Y. U. would be unable to 
fathom the ton* and would l»  iiii* 
•et by Penn BUM, The Vlnlelg 
were . .  . The tollowlng night, 0»rl<
•on-s M ie n  beat Penn a u t i .

Cosoh Altlbrt«kson «( the 
P UniveisHy of Wash.

t^glto «T«w WM wtoliig* OB BMten 
I. who rowed N*. 1 on ths 

r, hui Oflug.

Dooflas. f  ________
Junior Tarsllf last y«ar, hi 
“ • .If , «»mflng a heavy load I f

iii.®* ‘'*«clor w  ,porU pub- 

Morning after th« lUinou mtek.

f u  tcrm!fia"l^‘'h J  

, ? ' ‘1 » t I n J  > iu iS  jo“ ,'
A. OBrlen had chosen that oatUo. 
Ular morning to dellvn t  
on llTce's virtues u  an athleiii

Cowboys Still 
Negotiating 
For Tie-up

Neglotiatlons went forward today 
for the proposed Ue-up of the Twin 
Falls Cowboys with a major league 
club and Manager Andy Harrington 
announced' that he was "in  hopes" 
something definite would be secured 
In the next week or 10 days,

Harrington sUted today that he 
had received a letter from a major 
orgonlaatlon tiiat Indicated chances 
were "good" for completing a Ue-up 
In ihe near future. He alressed that 
time was getting short and If the 
home club la over going to get a 
Ue-up, It sliould be accomplished 
Immediately.

Yesterday Harrington, In company 
wltii Business Managar Carl Ander
son. was a guest of th« Twin Fails 
Rotary club at a  luncheon meeUng.

He spoke on the prospeoU of the 
Cowboys for 1041 and asserted that 
About 10 players who are holdovers 
from the IMO aggregation, would 
form Uie nucleus of Uie club for the 
coming race, Por the rest, strtet 
observance will be followed in see
ing Umt Iho younustors are cirnn- 
living hustlers. Uo pointed out Uiat 
nt leset tiiree players miint be car- 
rlrct on the «quad who nnver partl- 
rl]>nied In organised bsneball be- 
lorn,

Tlie Rotary program wsb in 
charge of Harry Barry. Oilier Kye«t.n 
St the mset were Chris Vorller.

airt flmlth, Bhtviliono; Riigene 
W. Whitman, Joe Bhirley and Harry 
O. Carbiihr, Jerome. ■

1  JEROME

Ul«U fw  stHtng the laTBlst 
number or Antl-TuberculosijiahrUi- 
m u  fteal sales of the county went 
10 Mlsa flliirloy Epperson. Canyon- 
side MipU. It waa umounted this 
wrek by Mrs. Nellie Roberta, Jernm# 
county superintendent of echooU, 
Miss fllilrlBy sold la.io worih of 
*piits. Hecoiid high place went to 
Buieni Balsch nf the Hateltoh grade 
school, who sold «,()« worUi, Dolh 
puplli will reoeive awards.

S«rl Dennis; BuW. and M iu  AUci 
Net*. Jerome, obtained a marrtkBe 
llcarne here from Uie offloea »r 
Mn, Chnrlotio Roberson, olerk, aud
itor and recorder isst Saturday,

P. K. Ol oliapur, Jerome Blaler*' 
hood, met last Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs, Stella Moore, Mrt. 
Fay gave au original Founder's day 
rliyme, In keeping wlUt liio Pound* 
« •  day profTmm. Mrs. William If. 
l ^ w lo k  hsd charge of the Foumt* 
• r i  dty program, reading a 
on the lutgeel A caiidleilghting cer* 

*'"■ copduoled by Mre. De 
W It Queresu. Jr, Tlio nest meellnf

It Pif®® Mrt-
WlHain O. Phoenix, prfsldent, 
wtier* a dessert win be served prior

Albion Nomal 
Ready for 
C.of I. Ouint

ALBION, Jan. 23 (SpeciaD-The 
Albion Norma; basVetecra have been 
pushed hard in dally two-hour 
drills in preparaUon for their tilt 
with the College of Idaho tonight. 
Special emphasis was being placed 
oa defensive work and ■hooting in 
fast motion. These weaknesses were 
glaring In their defeat by Weber 
coUete Hat Saturday. Blaty-elghl 
shots were made a t the Weber 
basket and only eight went through 
the net,

Coach H u ll Blanllled his InUft- 
tlon of starting his tallest combina
tion to match the height of the 
College of Idaho quintet. The at- 
tra<;tlon of the . contest wlU hinge 
on the battle between two towering 
centers of six foot four inch Bob 
Bourland, a graduate of Caldwell 
high school who Is playing his first 
year at the four-year college, and. 
Emle Millard, six foot four inch 
Burley high school star of last year, 
who will perform for the Kormal 
school colors.

Other players on the starting llnO' 
up will iAthree other flrst.year len 
They are Ruben Comlelson, Bol 
Williams, forwards, with Kenneth 
McCombs guard. The only veteran 
on the sQuad who has been playing 
stellar ball this year is Mauelce 
Clayton at the guard post.

Good Sabstltbta
Ready substitutes that will be on 

hand are Parker Richards and BUI 
Mathew*, forwards: Olenn Cannell, 
center, and Emle Knee, Bill But
ler and Melvin Widmler, guards.

To date the College of Idaho 
Cojotes under the tutelage ol Cletn 
Parberry have enioved a much 
m an  HUessnii sc^on than antlcl* 
pa ted.

They have beaten such teams as 
Lewiston Normal, Eastern Oregon 
Normal, Colored Hottentots. (Zulu 
Kings), Willamette Bearcats, Em* 
mett Red Devils. Idatw Power of 
Bolie, Service garage of Boise. 
Orangeville Independents, and Wels- 
er N. Y. A. five. Their only losses 
have been a pair to LewUton Nor* 
mal and one to Eastern Oregon 
Normal.

They tangle Thursday night with 
Albion State Normal and then travel 
to Pocatello for a pair with the 
Branch Fridoy and Saturday, They 
then come homo to Caldwell for a 
return game with Albion Normal 
and then meet’the Globetrotters be
fore leaving on a road trip that 
sees the Coyotes play Whitman 
and Walla Walla university Jan, 
31 and "Peb, 1.

Won Tonmey
Tlic Coyotes woq the annual Y. M. 

0. A. iiollday tourney In Boise with 
three wins out of tiiroe starts.

Psrberry has only two lettermen
1 his team with a transfer and 

two freshmen has molded a smooth 
working, high scoring machine that 
wilt give some outstanding oppon- 
etilj n lot of worry throughout the 
Bcnson,

Tt\e veterans on hand are l>oug 
Andorson. a three-year letterme 
and Nylo WilUams of Lewiston, 
sophomore forward. Ttie remaining 
itarUcig spots fall to Quards Dutch 
Shennan a n d  Elden Deitrlch, 
chunky transfer from Lewiston Nor
mal. Tlie other front lino post is 
Uken care of by Bob Bourland. six 
foot four inch graduate of Caldwell.

Fitzke After* 
Coaching Job 
At University

Bob Fltike of Buriey U aftar a 
couiilng Job at the Vnlvvrslty of 
Id tbo-and ht‘s not p a r^u lar 
wbleh one It U.

■me former .all-time grid and 
baakstbaU great of th« Vaadat cun- 
pus U interested In any or all of 
the coaching Jobs aVthe university 
—«ad offera his playing and coach
ing record to back up hla aniUca- 
Uon.

A lormer football, baskettoaU and 
baseball star In the professional 
ranks. Pltzke believes ha oould 
handle any of the three posts open 
at the University of Idaho after 
the recent house-cleaning of the 
athletic situation there.

After graduating from the unlver. 
Ity. Bob played professional base 

ja ll In  the Pacific Coast league and 
later spent two years In the big 
leagues; played professienal foot
ball with the Frankfort Yellow- 
Jackets when that club won the 
naUonal championship; and basket
ball with a touring professional 
Denver olub that was rated one 
of the best in the nation.

Before coming back to Idaho, 
n take was head coach at XM 
verslty of Dubuque in Iowa, coach
ing all sports.

SIDE GLANCES

NINR BKCOMB raKaiDBNT

k  ..w?**’*' "'*'® ''lce*presldenis ol ths 
W. m ited  sutes later became

w iV : Jutin Adame, Thomas Jet(er> 
MarUii Van Buren, John Tyjer.

• Oalvtn Ooolidia. ’

'^FALSE TMTH
Rock, Slide, or Slip?

lo the buxlnesa meeting and pio- 
grnm, Jan. 31.

Mlw Virginia Burks, daughter of 
itoborl Ourks, who arrived hero 
this week lor a brief vlalC, has ac
cepted a position BB asslsUnt in
terior decorator at Monloa's, nol«o. 
cxcliulve sliop.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----------- ----- — By LIniled Press ----

ilH E  F 
INlEHraOt

CIllCACO. Jin. St (UD— 
fluclu»l»(l n»rt»wlr tod»r. wllh ic»U»r»d 
profll-ukin* foll->w(n< •mill ralllfi 
Ihrouihoul lh« •culoti. Clo*ln« prlr»« "'r* 
llltif chaniinl (rom rriurdtr, Thcrr wti 

firm ut\dtrlon«. Corn w- —
m.ln.

M ttflan up <ic 
He, Corn wu"' 

. Mir SSUe i.i t

utr »:so to

««y ........"o-r*-!!
July ---  .79S- î

. -US

«»S

CASH (iHAiN 
ClIICAOO— No. 2 h»rd » 
Corn; Ng- I yrllow e7'.-ie to «»>; 
66%c; No. > Ml.c Id tHic: Nu- 

Nn. S JT'/jC 1« M'.ic; Sn. 3 
No. i  Uc U>

Atchison. Topeka & SanU Fo .
Atlanllc Herinlng ...................
Baldwin Looomotlvc ............—
Baltimore <b Ohio -------
Hendlx A v ia tion '-- ------
Dethlthfm Steel......................
Borden ................... ..........̂ ......
Bulova........................... ........Nc
Biirrougha ...............................
Byer* ........................... trrr;........
California Packing ................
Canadian Pacific ...................

I. Case Co......................Nc

'hlU0>u: No. I «hlw iS'.ir 
rtir* hftrr S>!Ce: No. I irniie /iftn 
aft'-ir: No. I niliKl h»»»r *BHc: No. < 
»(hiW No. 1 r«<l «»tr» h««»y Me,

fradi whllt lou(h at'riiC. 
nl̂ rliyi No. ! mtltlix U ^c; M  *7< 

U> StcN; hulling Sk'to KeN.
SvbMMi No.

FIELD BBE08
--- CHICAtlO—Prr nomtn«l» —

Tlmotliy 14.
AUlk* It.lO (o III.
F«oe» n i  lop I7.S0 to M.
R«d <tov«r tS to tIO.
8wnt elaTtr II.tO to 11.

1 LIVESTOCK-
• -------r--- -̂---- ------

DSNVBB LIVB8T0CK 
DENVER-Ciltlti « « ! UrtdTl W f

. ^ " ^ 1 0  f  111!,**-! M to « !  bull* •»

SbMPi l.tOOi IDe to Uo lowtc nrlot 
, Ut lamU II.W to 110: t»

tS.Wi (print ««** U.U U> W.«Oi true 
(tt lUBbt l» to ».<0.

• «
Chicago Great Western ....Nosalps
Chi.. MU.. St. Paul ft Pac. ..No sales 
Chicago 6t Northwestern ....No sales
Chrysler Cori'- ............ .;™—.... W’i
Coda Cola ............................ -....104S
Colorado F. St 1........ -.....-....- 18
Columbia G m  ......... ...............— 4’.i
Commercial Solvent*................. lOfi
Commonwealth-te-Soathem-: - %
Consolidated Copper................. 8'4
consolidated Edison -- -----23U
Consolidated Oil ............... ......  5H
ConUnenUl Can ...................... 37
Continental OU :....... lOTi
com  Products..................-......
Cuban-Amerlcan eugar ..
Curtiss W right.......... ......
DU P o n t ..................... ......
Hastman Kodak ..

;bicago livestock .
CHICAQO -  Hofi. II,«M: 

ilmdr: («w UU wl«i K to 10a

_ * ^ u itr» 4 « l «lv- 10# I .1 
VMk to lie lowtt: atdl

««r« t*n«TBl-
_ ____ __________[um to rxd

- Umtj’ l i t  le 111; wclfht; Colo*

I ' i a w

OMABA LIVESTOCK
OMABA-Heoi 4.IM: ilow. mmk to 

lie lowtr; iMtly Ic to lie of{ but clMr-

Cktu«t 1.000; u lm  I » :  lUuihtM ilMn 
u d  ih* atock (allir lUtdy to ■ln>n<; jrMr< 
liac* »nd m«d1um voltbt it«*n 11140 tc 
tlt.W : rood d>Ut* iu»r* M.1I to K.Tt.

ShMpi (It Junta itewj Bnartciw
~Wi*IT‘Biir'elSi~U>~*UQfTTl6«n4~T»f 

low*r: ib«ra «tMdr: M  »«oM Uniht 
, m.M lit ( « i ( l  b«t m .

KANBAB CITf LIVmOCK
KANSAS CITT-Honi S.OOOi ilow. ...

. «T«n. f« lovtri motUir 10« to lie
>o«r«r UtkB W*dn«dk]r'* | toi

C*tU«i MM: etim t«0; f«4 »tMn ■ni! 
., TMrUofi optninf ilow, araatly (U*dy 

«ml«r* tad itMdf to oaahr: mf 
4lum to toed (*d (tMi« mtIt II.Tl k 
1U.M.

8hMpl «.t»: i Ibwi -

OQDKN LIVBSTOCK
O0DEN->{otit 110) ilNdr to lOe I 

•r; loo IS.II on chol«« 1»0 lo SIO tb. I 
<b«r*.

C»Ul«i TUi moat tcrir tradlni on u..... 
lliM* tklrl; aiellir* i l  aUtdr priM: b**t 
MUn II.1& u> I'I.tk; buil. |« lo 
food (o «hol<« tmI «ah« 110.tO to 112.11.

Shwpl l.»Mi llllU dnn« Mrlri m*dlum 
' to *ood lUuchUr hnbi liU Wtdnndiy 

>Bd Odd bMd tMl*ir itMdr *1 l l .»  t.

PORTLAND LIVBATOCK 
PORTMND -  IIo«> too: ■•ncrtilr 

- lUadr: ouUUndlnK bukhtn |S.«0| bulk 
eholo* no lo 111 lb. walihu IS.lt

10: no Mil/ Mini lood to <
' WouM UmU >t«*dr *i 11.11 in tt.l

C»Ul*l l»: iU>d|r: Ilfht fn4«r 
io IT.Hi rwd TMltra |t0.1» lo 111.

IH  lbVC«lirornl*j,
CsllUi lOO: m«d(utn iin n  110.at.

I ** bTli

BAN PRAf<nNrU I.IVKHTOCK 
BOUTII HAN rnANCIKCO |[c,«.i 

(ulk lU  tn 121 Ih. r.lltornUa an.BS.
C-tllai It I >U.n no «< I1A.1B.
Bbtvpl Nontl wi-nM UmU 110 lo tit).10.

nOBTON—v.rr < llUaillMl WM tx-
ln> I -......... ... ............... . ..

A IKlla InUiMl « u  Ulns *hr 
Kr*d*4 romblng % blxxl lirlihl 
Wfx>li but mnat t>uy«r> viiuld mil 
la thla rtn(« unlMi t)xr w>r« In 
nM<t nr lh« wofll. rin* iinil halt hl~><t K.iulh 
Amrrlran wmiU waia Mllint qiilla frtair

Perishable
Shipping

0«vt« iy  rr«d O. rami^r. Unton 
rMlttfl Fr«l|hl Agent.

TwId ratU

OAriOMl thlimieiiU nf |>erLsliabIs 
' commodlUe« for Jan. 22;.

Idkho r» iu  dUtrlrt-rot^itoea 01, 
Twin PWU dlstrlct-Poutoe* 43, 

' flnlona I,
' OAldweU dlitrlcU-Awlea I  (one 
for relteO, onlotu 3,

N)T*M dlftriet—O iil«u  0.

-.............. , ...........nlB for
loAdlhff today AhoKMli Idalm FalU 
dUtflDt. M  poUIo m ; Twin FalU dU 
trlot. 41 poUtoM, I  onlona; CaM 
weU dUtriot, 3 oalau, a uppUa.

;J DENVER. BEANS [

Ne w  YORK. Jan. 33 (U.PJ — Tlic 
market closed lower.
Air Ueductlon ................ ........
American Woolen.....................  8
Altt-ika Juneau..........................  *'•
Allied Chcmlcal ....... ............ .155
Allied Store.-!........- ...................  C'i
Allis Chnlniers .........................  33'»
American Can ......................  D0\
Am. Com, .................................
Am. & Forclici Power .............  1
American Ic e ................._....NosnlM
American Locomotive ....  15‘.
American MeUls .....................  18’.
Am. Rad, & Standard 8an....... 6’,
American Rolling Mlllfl.............
Am, Smelting & Refining ....  41 ̂
American Tcl. At T«l...... ...... 168>»
American Tobacco B ............... 72
Anaconda Copper ..... .............  25S
Armour pf

Goodyear Ttre it Rubber ...... IS
Orahom-Palge .........................15/lfl
Great Northern p f ............... .....37H
Greyhound Corp. -.......
Houston O i l .......... ........
Howe S ound .................
Hudson Bay M. Si S. ...
Hudson Motor ............
independent Rayon 
Insp. Copper .
International Harvester 
IntemaUonal Nickel......
International Tele. & Tele. 3H
Johns ManvlUe ---------- f"
Kansas City Southern — ....—
KTennecott Copper--- ---......
Kreege

MathlesOQ AlkaU
UlBDil Copper..... -.............
Missouri, Kaosas & Tex. . 
Montgomery Ward ........

ilurray . ...._....._...No soles
Nn l̂1 KcWlnator
Nutlonal Biscuit ...............—......
Niitioiial Cash'Register .......... 13H
National Dairy Produoi*K-i___  13 î
National D'utuiers ...'..•.Uftj....;.. 22H
National Gypsum .................... 8
National Power & Light ____  7
New York Central ................. H 'i

Y.-N. H, & HarUord ........ - '4
■Jortl) American .................... . lO'ii
North American Aviation ......  16
Northern Paclllc ...................... 7S
Ohio Oil ..................................  ,7 ‘/i
Pacific Oas 6i Electric......... . ZB'i
Packard Motors ........................  3
Paramount-Pub. ........... .............  U

. C- Penney C o ._____________84'A
■rnii.sylvanla R. R ........... ...........  33%
'copies Gas ___________ ___ __42^i

Phelp.  ̂ Dodge ...................—  33',i
phllllps Petroleum ....... ......... 37H
Plllsbury Flour .........................32'
P liu Screw i t  Bolt .........—
Public Scrvlce of New Jersey _.. 28'a
Pulfman ......... .................. ........  36S
Pure O i l ............. - 8
Radio Corp. of America ....... . 44
Radio Keith onAeum  ....... -  34
Reo Motor ........  14
RcpuWlc Steel ..................... . 31
Reynolds Tobacco 3  ............. 33T4

Roebuck ............ ...........  75
Shell Union Oil .........-........—  104
Simmons Co......
fiocony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ---------  lOS
Soulhcm Railway .....;---
Sperry Corporation --- —..
StAndard Brands 
standard Gas <fc Electric
Standard O il of CaiUortUa .......
Standard OH ol In d ia n a ........ . 2ttSi
Standard O il of New Jersey ... 344
8tudcbakcr-.:..x.7.v.-..z-—.7.̂ :̂ ;---  '7%
Swift i t  Co.
Texas Corporation........
Texas Gulf ........
Texas <t Pacific C. Js O. 
Timken Holler Bearing , 
Tiansamttlca ...
Union Carbide ...
Union Pacific ...
United Aircraft C P ......
UnlK>d Corporation .....
UnlUd F ru it ......
United Gas Im p...........
United SUtes Rubber .. 
United Slates Steel

. 334 
374 
J7%

414
14

08

SWKS muc
M

NKW YOKK. ___
>vr<l erratlcilly todar 
f yolrrday'a loUI.

. a major «ro*upI. N«w"^Miha • 
by -Sanu y. pnlttnit nn<l I

2S. (UP)—awcki 
with rolum* un

......... Ily aftar Chryaltr hsd umeb«d S4%,
u(( 1%. nod (^Mrml Ueton «>4.
UUlllla w«ra narrawly mlifd. oila firm 
vilth huh up a point, and narcanlUa* anil 
coi>i>«rt allghllr hishar.

Uoclng Alr|>lan« salnad •  poinL L îuci 
of a polnl and mor* war* mad* by In* 
urnallo'nal lUr>««Ur prafarrrd. Allied 
Ch.mlcal. UbbayOwani-Kotd. W«lln« 
hoUM KWulc and Aaiar* Coppat a  Uiui 
prafarrH loat I.

i;«ncral Molor* rankrd a«cun<l tu Hoijth* 
arh I'acIfU- In Toluma wilh 8ant« Fa 
Ihird. Alao acil'« war* U. 6. Swal. iU* 
public Strcl, Naw York Canlral, Uanaral 
Kl«lcl<. tntl Boalni. .

I>o<T Jonra pnllmmarr eloaint atock 
Tacaa: InauttrUI l».t4. off 0.11!
29,411. up OJO; utlllur 10.27, up 0.09.
66 (iMka 4t.t«, up 0.01.

Suxk aalaa •PproiitnlM <70.009 ahtraa 
■latnal (20,000 yaatardar. Curb aU>ck aajaa 
warr St.OOO abaraa romparad with 77,000 
In lha prrrloua mmIob. ^

POTATOES

CIllCAtiO rOTATOES
CIIICAUU—Waalhar ooudy. tmparatura 

2K, tihlpmanta 761. >rrlvala 104, track 471. 
dficrlcif'Sr Old tioek luppIJca /ta«vy. da- 
mand ilow, tnarkft dull and weak.

Ida. Ituurt Uurbanka, waabn], 1 car 
II-U, I car 1140: unwuhad, 2. .eara 
11.474, » cara »1.«.-1-{M U. 8.
No. 2. 1 car 11,124: prwHleally traa /r«m

' Colo. ‘iM^McC^ura. 1 u r  cotton a»eka 
H.40. Nab. UIU» Triumph.. I eat U. 3, 
No. 1 H.iO: rommarclala. 1 ear.11.84. 1 
car tl.l74. 1 c«r tl.lt. Ulnn. and N. 
Plk. Iltd rlrar vallay Cobblara, 1 ear SO 
p*r crnt U. ». No. 1 qualllr »tc: t o r  
unelaialfM 76ei Early Ohioa, 1 car un- 
claaaitlad 86c: HlUa Trlumphi, I car St 
per cent U. 8. No. 1 <]ualltjr. «aahc4 II.IS: 
un«aabad, 1 car U. S, No. I 174c: U K> 
#« P»re«*l U* B. No; 1 quaUtrf Z eara 
It:  70 to SO p«r cant U. 8. No, 1 qoallty., 
I car Me. } o n  S14«. » can Ste: \ car 
unclaaairiad 7Sei 1 ear UDolaaaKiad tOo; 1

Diliad Cobblan and OlUa Trlumphi, 
undaaalllrd 724t. WU. Katabdina. 1 eat 
tl,I2’ i. U. Cobblan, 1 ear unclaaalflad

Naw atock auppllaa mod«raU. damand 
vary lliht. markat Fla. allxbtly weaker, 
Tai. lUady, CarloU Tai. Illlja Trlumpba, 
1 car 11.60: local Fla. IllUa Trlumpha. 

• tl.tS to ill.7».

Westlnghouse Air Brake .
Wcstlnghouse Electric .....
P. W. Woolworth ---------
Worthington Pump .................
Sunshine M ines .... .. .......-......-

CHICA<K)-JO>]b. aaekai 
yelkiwa Ite '
.. ytllooa ~ —

.— b. yallowa Me to BOe: Mich, white* 
t l,l6 10 |1.2t.

Colo, awcet Spanlah tl.

N, Y. CURB STOCKS

American Locomotive and
Train .................................No sales

American Super Power............ 4
AflBDCla'ted'Oas A ----------- 4
BmsllTdn TY. ... *4
Cities Service ... 44
Crocker Wheeler ......................  6*4
Electric Bond it  Share — ...... 3%
Ford Motor, L im ited ........ ...No sales
Gulf OU. Pennsylvania .........  324
HecJa ............................ .............  5’4
Humble O i l ................................. 89
TTewTJonlafSTJlnrnTTir.l'.No sales
Niagara Hudson Power............. 3
Pennroad .............................. 24
United Gas Corporation..........13/16
United Light & Power A ........
UUUUes Power St L ig h t......No sal

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alta Tunnel .......
Illpilham Halala ... 
CatJlti ...............
Chlar‘C<vi.............
Clayton Slker ....
Colorado Con. .....
Conblnad Melala -
Crof/ .................
Kaat Blandard ....
K, Tin Coal..........
Kaut Utah .........
ICureka llulllon .... 
Kurrka l.lly Con. ..
Kureka Mine* ...
Horn Bllver ......
Kennebeo ............
Karatona ......-....
Uhl TInlla .......
Mammoth .........
Muacow ........

Nalidti»er

l-ark lllniham .

l-aik Neltor.'
Talk rrrinler ...
I'ark Uiati
1‘luniMr
Hllw Kli>» r.««i.

METAIJI 
’ YDHK—Ti»lar'a cii
■ ■ •• ,1 malala.

I KUclmylla
M.../. .. . .  .. 111 raillni f. n.

........................ .iVa <lfllrfit<l 11.
Tin I H|»t alralU tO.li.

>a.l> Naw Yolk 1

Tunaalan, ixmitaixl, dullaia naf lb.
( I to »■ |.r cenliya tt In t.t«K.

WoUramlu, I'hlnaaa, dallara par un 
t t>« <*<v\ n«latll« aoaUnt. pal 
14 lo ItN,

New Ski Lift Is 
Erected for Use 

On Hailey Hill
HAILEY, Jan. 33 Iflpeclal) -  A 

new akl lift has been erected on 
Highway No. OS six miles north of 
Hailey and will be In operation m  
Sunday, Jan . 38, it was annnunoed 
hem today by Wllburt nsthke and 
A. W. U iidennaji, oiwrators,

T)i* Lram 4x>iuUt4 of a lobocgan 
Uiat will carry IS akiara to a height 
of 1309 fM t and #111 be tn operation 
on Aalurdayi and Sundays.

Tha Akl oourtM In this Motor art 
r«port«d In exoellint Aondltlon, wltli 
hliU balnt oovared in most pUoth 
bgr fti I m t  two i t t t  of toow.

Local Markets

B u i/ in g  P r lc e t

BorT niiKAt *

(ITIIKK CUAINB

nCHAW 
FAWARDS PLAN

rbya l'I. Perry has been named 
gen& l chairman of the-Twln Palls 
Junidr, Chamber of Commerce •’com
munity awards banquet,” President 
Alton Young said today.
__ThaJaycees, inaugurattog-what- Is
believed, to be a national precedent, 
will award gold keys to a number 
of outstanding citliens whose civic 
work was continuous .and at a high 
level during OfliO. The honors are 
to be conferred at a banquet tn the 
Park hotel at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
11, with names of the award reci
pients to be kept secret until the 
moment of presentation, •

ChBlrnvan Perry said this after* 
noon that a Junior Chamber com
mittee will complete Its task of se
lecting the award honorees tonlRht, 
The gold trophies will be ordered 
Friday,

Commlttrcmi'n'are to select 
toastma»(er ami an in.vplnitlonal 
BpeaVer lor Uie Feb. 11 banquet, but 
cliolee.% iiad not.^J'cUbeen mnde'tlils 
aftemooh.' A third man may nl.- 
l)« named lo conter the nwnrd.i o.. 
llie community iradtrn clioscn In the 
first of the niiiiiiiil 5orlr.i.

Atleijdance nt the community 
award.i biiniiiiet will be limited to 
\00 perwnA'-lnrludlng liiose cho.-icn 
for the ID40 honors.

Oraat Nurlharnt

tOna deaiar ......nil.

iTbrM dcalara M

a.lor*d hana, u 
l^birad hant. ii 
Leihora hxii.
Ijaihura ham,
r̂ Forad ruaalan................ —

{»»»»«. tiA t« 4 lt»...
fltaea .............
I'Alorvd emka . 
i^holB Maka

MILL rBRII
Hran. 100 pounda ............
Kian. too iman.U ......
Hl»ak te«1. lOn iwun.la . 
Hlock ra«d. tOO pnunda _____

Na, I bullerfal 
No. I  buiu -

Ssa .s .* '*  “
H«dluaa aalraa .

flommarplala ....

Boiall M s < ___

I

0 le HO

w "u iio ~

Underweisbl butaW  IM

iklAl MWa. Uaiy ----
lUht ----

KX'-sl:,

Eli#
z l ! ! ! :

T BUTTER, EGGS *

BAN rilANCnfltn

WKalaaaU (late IT«| triplet* 

^ ^ 1  U n a  tiKa, MdluM IIH t,

BEES W 
SEl#

Efforts-to form a school trustees’ 

association for algbf south central 
Idaho counties will reach a climax 

fn Twin Fal^ next Feb'. 4., It was 
announced here todoy as »  meeting 
ot trustees and county superintend
ents was called for that date by Mrs. 
Hazei McCoy, Gooding, president of 
the superintendents for district No, 
4.

Meet at 10:30

Mrs. McCoy fixed 10;30 ft. m. Feb: 
4 oa time for the session, which will 
be held In Idaho Power auditor
ium. Mrs. Doris Stradlcy. Twin 
Falls county superintendent who is 
secretary of the association headed 
by Mrs. McCoy, said a ’•reprciienta- 
tlve (jroup" of trustees and county 
school heads Is anticipated for the 
meeting. Plans for the gathering 
were mapped at a conference ot 
county superintendents Tuesday at 
Burley.

Counties which would be Included 
In the proposed organization of 
tru.stees are Cassia. Jerome. Twin 
Falls. Minidoka, Gooding, Lincoln, 
Blaine ^ d  Camas. The district unit 
—which woult be the lin t  such 
soclatlon In 7d{^o—is ^iiiied.at 
slstlng trustees>liCibelr work and 
'at wielding -.ttfWeKce for proper 
school legislation.

Although many counties do not yet 
have their own association of trus
tee?. that lack should not prevent 
partlc5paVion In the move lor a 
district unit. Mrs. McCoy and Mrs. 
Stradley pointed out.

StAtewlde r u n

The.south central organization 
formed Feb. 4 wUl serve as the nu
cleus In an attempt to orgonlze 
school board trustees Into & state, 
wide association.

Mrs. McCoy will preside temper, 
arlly until election of district of
ficers.

On behalf of the Trustees' assocl. 
atlon of Twin Falls county, the SU' 
perlntendent’s office here has dis. 
patched letters to Uw 43 other 
Idaho counties in connection with 
the current move. Replies had been 
received today from 21 of these, mo.'st 
of them favoring a setup through 
which efforts of trustees may be 
pooled.

Luncheon will be served at tlie 
Feb. 4 session In  T??iti Falls by the 
county BUperiniihdenls. 
wives of several trustees.

Chicago Mayor FintJs Idaho 
Spuds Grandest He Ever Ate

SPEED-yP LOOMS 
FOR BRIDGE PAY

BOISE, Jan. 33 (U,f!).-A bill de
signed lo up completion of a 
fund for retirement or 'iv in  Faijs. 
Jerome interrounty lirlttKn nolrn wiu. 
ui,der ronslileratlon today In the 
Idaho senate.

Tlie bill would iirnvlile that all 
moneys tccrtilng In the toll hridKo 
acquisition fund from the oiie-mllt 
Ux on gnsollno shnll l>e pliuxd tn 
a redemption fund until all bridge 
bonds and Interest liave been re
deemed and paid, and would pro
hibit dWenlon ol the brlOne liinds.

At present the bill provides Uiat 
only gas Ux revenue needed to re
tire Uie amount of Imnds mnluring

d lm ted  to Uie highway dei»rt. 
m m l.

Another tectlot\ would \>« addnd 
to the 10)8 toll bridge m i  to provide 
that all grants received from tl>e 
fMlertI government (or nldlng Uie 
stiit« In purchase or coiutructlon of 
toll bridges will be added Ui the 
fund and applied to rstlirment of 
the bridge bonds.

flponsora of Uve bill were Bern. 
Sanborn, noblns, Williams, lleatli 
and OUIett«.

ENTHUSIASM
SUN VALLEY, Jan. 33 (aperlal) 

—WmUin Wvler, blg-llme Holly
wood movie dlrecilar, la maklug hU« 
tory In these iw ru wlUt Ui« inont 
conoentratod case of skiing entlmsi 
a4nn In history of tlils resort.

Wyler, director of such cinema 
features as "Jeaebel” aiwl "H ie Let
ter," took Ills first Jumidng lesann 
Monday from Alt Engen-and did 
mighty well.

Although some of Uie oUier Holly
wood moTla noUlalM have deparUd 
from Uie lodge, Nonna Hhearer Is 
bUU anjQjrlng her eUy.

Wotk la being rusJied tm the (in t 
paved highway across the Isthmus 
or P f to a ^ . '

’The mayor of Chicago says he has never jeen such "grand" potatoes 
as the choice Ida^o spuds he got for Christmas.

‘m e  mayoTc-Bdward J- Kelly, national pcUtleal figure, says so in a 
letter to Joe p. Marshall. Twin Palls pouto grower, member of the 
Idaho advertising commission and nee-presldect of the national poUto 
prt>ducers’ organlcatlon.

MarshaU sent Mayor Kelly a box of Idaho spuds. There were 30 
potatoes In the box^- And they totslled 60 pounds tn weight 

. Said Mayor Kelly In his letter on official stationery of the city of 
Chlcogo;

“Thank you for the wonderful box of Idaho potatoes—I' have never 
seen or eaten such grand ones.

"My family Joins with me tn expressing appreciation not only for 
the gll\ Itself, but also for your kindness and thoughtfulness."

’The'glft to Mayor Kelly was one of several dispatched by Mr. Mar
shall. He revived “lots of response" from a shipment of 60 potatoes, 
aggregating 120 pounds, which he sent to the Uons club of Bismarck, 
N. D„ where a friend of his resides. /

It  seems the North Dakota Lions couldn’t believe tM lr eyes at sight 
of the uniform two-pound spuds, hardly varying on / ounce In weight

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

ENGUSN SWEEP 
IHROUGHTOBROK

(Praia Pi«e Ona) ,
beyond hope of repair, had determ
ined lo  swcea westwatd'^ Benghazi 
by spring.

Fulfillment of that program would 
leave the Italian.^ only In the Trip
oli area ot far western Libya, with 
the fonnldable French north Afri
can forces, eager to take a crack at 
them, lof.thelr next jloor-Dclghbors 
tb the west.

Back at Tobruk. Australian and 
British troops were khocklng the 
Italians out of the western Perl, 
meter forts, where & few determUi' 
©d groups had held out after the 
British forces yesterday took Tob 
ruk town.

It  was asserted aulhorltAtlvely the 
fall of Tobruk hsd given the Brl-. 
tish army ol the Nile the Inlllallxe 
In all of the near east.

n o u sE
H. B. No. 82, by Andrus and Tay

lor of Jefferson — Amending the 
definition of farm truck and de
claring an emergency.

H. B. No. 83. by Newman. Zle- 
man. Finkel, Shlnnlck, Morris and 
Luttropp—Authorizing the state to 
purchase for $17,000 the Sacajawea 
museum at Spaulding.

H. B. No. M, by Peck. O'Leary, 
Llndley. Brunt. Taylor of Jefferson. 
Andrus. Taylor of BonneYlUe, Cox. 
Anderson of Bingham. Jones of 
Lincoln, W right Christensen. Blst- 
llne and Olsen — Creating Idaht) 
Southern university as a four-year 
school.

SENATE
8. B. No. 17, by Sanborn. Robins. 

Williams. Heath and Gillette—Re
quiring all monies received in the 
Toll Bridge RedempUon Fund to 
be applied in payment of outstand
ing notes thereon, instead of a por
tion of the monies being trans
ferred to the highway fund.

8. B. No. 18. by Rhode* and Neale 
—Requlrli.g every auctioneer to ob
tain an annual license at a cost of 
(28 from the st«t« auditor, which 
license shall permit an auctioneer 
to auction In any county In the state.

S. B. No. 19, by privileges and 
election—Providing tor a  new style 
Of giiii^roi election ballot which will 
prevent voting of a straight ticket 
(Substitute for S. B. No. 3, which 
was withdrawn.)

S. B. No. 20, by Thorpe, Neale 
and Bohr — Requiring hunters to 
sccurc written permission fr o m  
farmers to go on lattw's land.

cmi ACFIWY 
N

ELKS’ NEW BAND 
TOeiVECONCER

The Twin Pall# Dks American

isation band, co'hjposed of high 

school students and featuring 

orchestra group within the band 

Itself, will appear for the Initial time 
fully outfitted at the past exalted 
rulers’ InlUation which will be held 
at the local lodge the evening of 
Thursday. Jan. 30, It was announced 
tills ofCemoon by J. H. Blandford, 
chairman of the national defense 
committee.

The uniforms which band mem
bers will wear will be In the -lodge 
colors of white, Ulmmed in purple. 
The new unit Is directed by Bert 
Christianson, band Instructor at the 
high school.

The band program. In connection 
with the Initiation, Is being pro
vided by the national defense com
mittee, Members, in addition to 
Blandford. are W. W. ’Thomas, H, 
B. Grant. J . j ;  Wlnterholer and 
Elmer Hollingsworth. Two numbers 
will be played by the orchestra sec
tion of the band and the balance by 
all members. Solos will be by Bill 
Watts, who will sing " I  Am an 
American," and Mr. Thomas, who 
will sing "He’s My Uncle,” accom
panied by tho , ---- -
— MOTBefs of the musical unit fol. 
low: '

Trumpets: Junior Parmer. Ted 
Becher. Earl Hayes, George loset, 
Paul Taber.

Clarinets: Edward Chapin. Ellis 
SletUer and Wayne Puller.

Saxophone: Larry Meech; picolo. 
Jack Benoit; Sousaphone. Dick 
Commons; cymbals. John Rasmus* 
sen; trombones. Bob Blandford and 
Glen Terry; French horns. Jack 
McRUl end Wayne Orchard; snare 
drum. Gene Hull; bass drum, Phil 
KotUaba.

PEACE URGED BY 
COLU

<Praa raie'OBa)
Ueve the United BUtes need fear
Invasion by air or sea as long as It 
maintained an army, navy and air
force ot “reasonable sire."

Lindbergh said neutrality law re
vision brought tb« nation closer to 
war added to bloodshed abroad and 
wlU not have much effect on the 
outcome.

"Would you drop all aid to Eng
land now and let the devil take the 
hindmost?" Eaton asked.

" I don’t believe we can. Justify 
dropping a position already tAken.** 
Lindbergh said.

"What steps should we take to get 
a negoUated peace?”

" I ’m not prepored to say. ’The 
first step would be to create in our 
people a desire for peace In Europe."

Protect Own Way 
Eaton said the axis power pro

posed to create A new world order 
by force and "place one race, 
theirs.” in control so "we will be 
slaves for them."

"Under those circumstances.” he 
asked, “can we begin negotiations 
for peace unless Mr. Hitler has a,- ..^ , 
change of mind. If he ever does?" ^ '0  ■ 

'1 believe we are strong enough 
to maintain our way of life regard
less of what the atWtwte »s-on the 
other side,” Undbergh said. "I 
don’t believe we are strong enough 
to Impose It on Europe and Asia."

He added he was "worried very 
little” about the econSmlc results if 
Britain falls.

" I believe this nation and this 
hemisphere are well able to take 
care of ourselves economically and 
rtlllltarlly.”

HOUSE
H. B. No. 16. hy State Affalrs- 

Abollshlng the compensation Insur
ance commission of the sUte insur
ance fund and appointing a man
ager.

H. B. No. 34. by LuttroEP—Pro
hibiting a registrar or deputy reg
istrar from engaging tn p ^tica l 
activity or dlstrlbuUng campaign 
literature at the place of reglstra- 
Uon.

SENATE
H. 0. R.- No. 3-ProvIdlng for 

appointment of a leglAlatlve com
mittee to Investigate the high price 
of gasoline in Idaho.

Twin Kails' sudden wave of cni 
breiik'ins and Iuiii.sl' burghtrle.f con- 
tlnue;d today as ixiilce rctloubled ef. 
forts to truck down Ukxso per.ions 
respon.slble for the uctloni-.

Records at Use stitUon t^liiy .si 
lat one homo wai entered last 

night and Uilevcs attmipted 
break into an automobile. ’They also 
received a report of another car 
entry.

At 9 ». m. today Maurice Eckcrt, 
154 Taylor street, rciwrird his cai 
was parked In Um diivewAy at the 
side of his hnnin.inii night and tills 
morning he discovered someone had 
attempt^l to brrak Into tlie tnink, 
damaging tlm l<K'k,

Jess Marcum. liiH) sixth avenue 
north, reported at 6:2o p, m. yester
day that on Uin nlKht ot Jan. 31 
someone had riinsarke<1 his c«r and 
stolen tiifl keys which he had left 
in the vehicle.

At 8:48 p. in. ye.ilentay A. L. Mc- 
Nlel. 311 Sidney utreet, repoitod 
that about 30 minuir^ prior to tlint 
time sonieono lind eiiierrtt his home 
while he was vLiltIng a neighbor. 
The house was o(»n. he said, but all 
lightA were tunw i on. Two green 
and white blankets and a quilt were 
missing.

HOUKE
_JJ.-0;-No,-3a7 by LMttropp.- m  
cri-ahinK Uie portion ot general 
road tnx npi>ortlone<i to a munlcl 
imllty. Withdrawn.

H.^U. No, 35, by Indu.<ilry and 
C(H|K>ralk)n.s—IlrKuiatinK the prnC' 
lice anil tenchlnR o' connictology.

S CONFERENCE 
SEriHIS.WEEK

T). S. quarterly Priesthood 
ferrnre will be lipld Utls week-end, 
offirlnM Announced today.

All ixTMins Interested fti the wel- 
fare proKrnm. and rhurch members 
will Attend n meeting Saturday at 
7:no j). m.

Himdiiv at 0 a. in. tlie priesthood 
re.Mlnn tor Metctilii.artek and AaTonlo 
priesthood nienitiers will oonvene.

]*iil)lle sessions are scheduled |for 
10:30 a. rn. nii<l i  p. m.

A member of thn general commit, 
tee of Kelliirn work will be present 
Ssturdiiv evening and Sunday, and 
one of Uin Keneral auUioritiei ot the 
chMTClt wUl aUenrt the cofifwtnce.

Churrh memhrrn are reauested to 
be present, and the public Is ln> 
vlted.

day for the potato exhibit and meet
ing scheduled for roost of Friday In 
American Legion hall. Twin Palls.

'The exhibits will arrive by Chal
lenger car from Jerome, via Union 
Pacific, and will be set up In time 
to open the doors of Legion hall ot 
9 a, m. Friday, according to County 
Agent Bert Bollngbrokr

Several thousand ranchers and 
city residents are expected to be on 
hand for at least part of the full 
program. Speakers Include E. R 
Bennett extension horticulturist; 
John-’n»vs. superintendent of tho 
Aberdttn experiment station; J . M. 
Raetler, u . of I. plant paUiologlat; 
H. C. ManU, u. of I. entomologist; 
Jo6 Jarvis, Union Pacific agricul
tural agent; Dr. H. W, E, lotrson, 
extension soils specialist; Ml.w Ma
rlon liepworth. state h:ime demon
stration leader, and Mias Margaret 
Hill. dlBlrir.t leader.

Tlio exiilblts and progrom. Includ
ing motion plcturee. are a follow-up 
for tlie Union Pacific pototo train 
ot 1040,

Jinx Hovers at 
One Road Spot: 

Two Accidents

JEROME. Jan, 33 (Hpectal) — 
Tliere’s a Jinx hovering over Uie 
■pot on U. s, M  two and a halt 
mllei n u th  nt here,

VlrgU A, Halbert, stale trattio of* 
flew. lUt«d Wednesday's resulU of 
tM  Jinx as tollows;

(1) A machine driven by Ray 
W am n , Jerome, swung oft the 
blihway on the cast sUle, crMlied 
Into a fence and Mp*«t. Ptie broke 
out Immedlslely and ruined the 
auto, but Warren escs|>ed unhurt 
■nut. WM a p  a. m.

<S) At the same i|mt about il;>0 
a, m., a  ’’plleiip" accident found Ute 
last machine in a line of tive autos 
ramming into the car bhead. Harry 
Wood. Twlit PaJU, U owner ol the 
vahlola which bumped th« machine 
ahBM. drt*«n by 6. w, Oo*, ’Twin 
Fall*. Pamagea wer* only M> but 
JMk pw»t*r. rlrtlni wjlh Wood, 
fend  minor faolij ouU,

Poor TUlbUUy was blam«l. nU>ng 
wlUi lha faot that the first oar. la 
tbfl traffic Btrlng stopped.

AchcRon Nominated 
For Histh U. S. Post
WAHuiNdTON. j .n .  aa (um -

President Ito<i«eveU today nomlna' 
led [>eAri n . Arheson, former assist' 
ant srcretflry ot the treasury, to U  
asslntant nerrelAry of stat«. Ha MO- 
ceeds Henry r. Orady Of San ItBtl* 
cisco who resigned to enter p r ^ te ' 
biulness. ’

Acheton, who spm with tha Hew 
Deal on tls<al i»llcy, now returni 
lo the government In a* position 
cwaldereti of major ImporUlJM 
the n^Uonal dofensi program.

A'FTENTION!
FA A M E R8
ProUet your .Iwmeai with, 
gepulne NeaUfoot oil. How U 
me time tor olitng and n- 
pairing.

F o s a
C u n u  ,nd LnH iir

DEIAILSSEION 
POTATO E X l

ted to-

SITES I F R i y  
OR H .L  PRATER

Funeral services for Horatio Logftn 
Prater, 78, father of E ^P . Prater, 
former Twin Falls county sheriff, 
and ’Teny Prater, of Bqjse. Idaho 
veterans placement officer, will be 
held Friday at 1:30 p.m . at the 
Reynolds mortuary chapel.

Twin Falls Masonic lodge wlU be 
In charge of the services, and Inter* 
ment will be In Twin Falls cemetery 
wslde the grave of Mrs. Prater, who 
died Oct.-30. 1933. Members of the 
Masonic lodge will meet at the Ma
sonic temple at 13:30 p.m . Friday to 
attend the rites.

Mr. Prater came to Twin Palls In 
1011, engaging In the mercantile 
business here until 1923, when he 
retired to his suburban home, ona 
mile north of Twin Palls. He made 
a trip to Oregon In 1889. coming 
through this region for the first time 
then.

He homesteaded land near Black- 
well. Okla.. taking port In the race 
.Btthe opening of the Cherc^ee strip 
In 1893. 'Thereafter he engaged In 
n a l estate operations near Enid, 
Okla. At one time he was also en
gaged In the mercantile business at 
Honewell, Kan. - '

Mr. Prater was bom In Mont
gomery county. 111., and engaged In 
farming there before going Into the 
mercanUle business. He last visited, 
his former home In Oklahoma In 
September, 1040, accompanying his 
son, E. F. Prater.

Prank L, Steplian and R. p. Parry, 
Twin Falls attorneys, hove been ap
pointed members of the important 
state oommlttee on Impnrvenicnt In 
Judicial procedure, according toword 
received here today from Jocob M. 
Laslily, Chicago, president of Ute 
American liar association.

flUiphan and Parry will serve wlUi 
Justice James P. Ailshie. Boise, 
chairman; Abe G<^f. Mowow; Oli
ver O. Haga, Boise; Federal Judge 
D. Cavanagh, BoUe; Bdwsrd J. 
Frawley. Boise; Dlstrlot Judge Isaac 
E  McDougall, PocateUo, and Sam 
~, Griffin, Boise,

‘Ilie  Idalio committee will cooper- 
aU with Uie naUonal association 
li\ contrlbuUng to naUonal defense 
by Improving the a«lmlnlitraUon of
justice,____________________

RBAD TUB T IM IB  WANT ADS.

GOODING WOMAN’S »  
TES ON FRIDAY

GOODING. Jnn, 23 (Special) —
Mrs, Alma Plorn Koeppon. 4f>, wife of 
William E. Kocpiwn, died Wednes
day at her home northeast of. _ 
Gooding. Funeral services will b* 
held I-^Ulay at 3 p. m, nt the Thomp
son funeral chupel, wlUi tlie Lutli- 

ran pnntor of Jerome offlcliiting.
She wns born Nov. Ift. IBOR. at 

pcsliler. Neb., iind will) her husband 
dime to the Ocin stntn five years 
aRo. Hlio iiutl lived tn Gooding 
covmly tor (he ;iH!'t thren youra.

Eight rhildrci) survive In addition 
to her hiiAbund. One sister, Mrs.
D. E. Jacobs, Dc.nhler, sl.io survives. _ 
One child preceded hnr in death,

Stockman’s Wife 
Asks for Divorce

1 Asking divorce on grounds of 
cruelly |ind Intemperance. Mrs. F?va 
L  Dunn has filed district court suit 
against WIKord E. Dunn, cattlemen 
from Tlirco Creek,

Tli6 jwlr married Dec. 1. 1933. 'Hie 
wife asks title to proiwrty as her 
own. Her counsel Is Clispman and 
Chapman and James T, Murphy.

ATTENTION
Stock Feeders

FeeJ Golden Brana Pro<luote
•  HOG TANKAGE
•  HONK MCAI,
•  MEAT SCRAra 

ManuriMlHTcd by

IDAHO H IDE and 
TALLOW CO.

All In One Castrater .

Castrater, Docker and Ear Marker for 
Lambs

$7.95
DIAMOND HDWE. CQ.
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Need typewriter service? Check the Business & Professional Directory
^  W A N T  A D  R A T E S

NEWS AND TlMBb 

BM*d «B Cocl>Pex-War4

1 d a y _ — ----- 5c per word

3 days___4c per word per day
6 days............ 3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten wortSs U required 
In u iy  one duslfled uL  These ntes 
Include the combined clrculaUoos of 
the Newi 4nd the Time*.

Terms for ell cUselfled eda . . 
CASH

COMPLETTE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST '
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE S3 or 38 FOR /OTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K  & W Root Beer 

DBADUNES 
Por Insertion In the Newj 

6 p. m.
. . , For ln«rtlon In the ;nme« 

11a.m.

This paper subscribes to the co< e of 
ethics of the Association of News
paper. Classified Advertlilnj Man- 
•jers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertlslnB 
‘ Blind Ads" carrjlnt e News - Times 
box number are sUlcUy confldenUal 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors shouJ4 be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DELIOIOnS apples at Brent's. Truck 
r«t«i. Phone Kimberly 64R4.

APPLES, 1% east on Kimberly road. 
D. B. Vosburs.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEWLY furnished roo 
b a th .. Reasonable. 
Phone 16S7.

NEW classes opening In beauty cul
ture. Earn part tulUon—offer 11m-

mCELV furnished. BUam heat. 
Second Avenue North. P h o n e  
3129-W.

NATIONAL Defense program calls 
for thousands of stenographers 
and accountanta. Enroll now. Twin 
Palls Business university.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-Yearllng heifer, o w n e r  
may have by paying for keep nnd 
ad. Phone 0394-R4.

WANT ride to .Kansas. Share ex
pense. Phone 168 Jerome.

THREE room modern house. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Tuff 
and shower. Pull basement, fur
nace, electric water heater. In 
quire 336 Seventh Ave. East,

WANTED-PlaIn green Postorla. and 
flower-deslgn amber glassware. 

. Phone 665-J.

-MOTOIWBTSI Passengers! -Share 
expenses: Travel Bureau, 337 Van 
Burim. Pbon^ 3313.

BEAUTY SHOPS ’

*3.00,14.00, »X)0, M.OO permanents '.i 
price. 1413 Kimberly road. Phone 
1747. Mrs. Beamer.

MRS. NEEX.EV’6 specials: >5.00, $6.00 
oil waves, half price. Ayres Bar
ber Shop, 330 Main North. Phone 
386-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MIDDLE aged woman wants work 
cooking, caring for children. Box 
17, News-Tlme*.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WOMAN as i>arlner In small board
ing house, phono 434-M.

NEAT, mkldlcaiied housekeeper on 
ranch. Steady work. Furnish ref- 
erence.1. Box 16, News-Tlmes,

LADIE6I Are you Interested In earn
ing *16.00 a week and itlll have 
time tor home cluUea? l(  so wrU« 
Box 14 News-Tlmes. giving age 
and addrewi for personal Interview.

BUSINESS OI’PGRTUNITIES

FOR BALE: Block of World's Prod- 
(loU on.neat counter cards, Oood 
profit on tales. Inquire 160 Jeffer
son,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ONBJ room. modernj_^lU;heiiBtte. 
Cloee In. Inquire 14OTNInU» East. 
Phone 3379,

PURNIBiiED apartmenU. Justa* 
mere inn. Phone 4M, OrsIs Moine. 
Phone Oil.

yuRHWHKD tnodem apMlmenl. 
Private entrance, 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Phone 1747.

APARTMENT at the Oottage apart- 
meni*. inquire at O a l i r o r n l *  
aparunente, 3«o 8«oond avenue 
norU>.

T H R U  room*. privat« bath, eteam 
Ownmrfed fumltura. range, 

Frlfldalre. Adulla. m  NlnUi 
norU),

UNPUKNIBHBD 
APARTMBNXS

VIVB-ROOM apartnent, now aval)* 
ab|e, DehoU AparUnenU, phone

ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD,and room. K it ti At#, 
nue North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BUSPINO  room, in modern homa, 
n o t  ̂ U i, tnqulra 4M Mata North.

TYPEWRITERS

Rented — Sold

Serviced

For complete enjoyment of your '

' typewriter, keep it in  first class 

shape. Careful handling, frequent 

cleaning and prompt repairing 

ivhen needed will do this for you.

C o m p l e t e  t y p e w r i t e r  s e r v i c e  

i s  l i s t e d  i n  y o u r

Business^ Professional
Directory’-";-.

W S W ILL  pay good price* eo your 
hides, pelta and furs. Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

FURNISHED ROOMS

70 HEAD purebred Hereford t 
calving now. E. Brlngle. Phone 
3339, Twin Falls.

THIRTY horses and mules. Well- 
matched teams. H south. East Five 
Polnte. Carl Woolley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SPOTTED Poland-Chlna boar. For
ty weancr plas. Two mllea West, 
South Park. Alfred Barber.

S IX  room modem home, furnace 
heat. Close In. Adults. *38. Phone 
1685-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

POUR rooms. Ottragc. Eleclrt^tove. 
. )W«0«z -paid. AdultA >35.- Inquire 

'230 Fourth Avenue East.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIRST mortgage loans as low as 
swim Investment company.

REFINANCE your loan, lower rat«, 
smaller payments. Swim Invest
ment company.

REFINANCE your present loan uve 
money- Low Interestr-long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABEH CO, 

Best rate« and Urmsl 
Plie and automobile Insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

OR RENT: Nice seven*room mod' 
ern furnished house, to responil' 
ble party. Phone 434-M.

REMODELED apartment*. Oood In
come Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north. 117S*W

GRIEVE JirojKrty —.FlfUi avenue 
north, Five rooms. Bleeping porch, 
hardwood flnon, cement haaemcnt, 
furnace, nanige. Immediate pos- 
Bf**lon. 13,000. terms, Reese “  
Williams.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD Improved Kimberly SO at 
1140, Bwim investment company.

47 ACREK, Improved. Six room 
house, full liHsemcnt. I Eiuit, 
South Hagerman, 3. T. Penfold.

F E D E R A L L A N D  

B A N K  F A R M
84 A. 0 miles NorUi Richfield on 

gravel road, Five room liouse vrtlh 
electricity. School acrosn road. 
Slxly-slK acres farmed, 7B nliarea 
witter. ISOOO. liOitg term contract. 
U  L, Weeks, NFl.A Bec-Treu., 
Gooding «r Joan Oorooran. Land 
Bnlesnmn, Box 540, or phone tsa, 
Jerome.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

RENT; Good 40 for cash. Sale; 30 
aero tract, oIoiq in. RoberU and 
HenAtn. Phone MS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HAVB your repair work for spring 
done now, Krengel's Shop,

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

O o 6 d  oleaii barley. Phone D394-J1. 
Bam OrUmor, Route 1, Filer,

OO0TOU OM N m N  
« ton to ewtt OTW a. to. H 
^n| . KnUa Maohlna. rio)

tNO
---  --------- Hay ohop-

p lni. KnUa Maohlna. noyd Miller. 
y»ar. Vtu TOJS-OHH oft frtndlnf.

M O R K L A N b '% l l lN O " m  V10« 
n . U I , n i w .  Pb. oaUacfl irtodlnc

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

freshren, W. Bergman. U east, *4 
south Washington school. -

GOOD registered Guernsey bull; 16 
montha. Bangs tested. Phone Ssa, 
Castleford,

WE have 34 head of good work 
rses. Several good matched

60 cross-bred ewes with 225 De
cember lambs. Amos Howard. 
3I33-J.

RBOISTERED Percheron stallion, 
full brother of ButUer's prize win
ning black. Homer Gieer, Box V65, 
Glenns Fctry, Idaho.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-188 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700: lots of 
matched teams. Hughes i t  Smllh, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GUARD against those mid-winter 
Moon's repUco that 
w or door glass today.

FOR 8AL&-Electrical supplies and 
fixtures. New styles. Low prices. 
Krengel's Hardware.

AOTO glass, canvas, canvas r«p«lr- 
ing. Tbometx and Bod;
Works

8ALVAGB goods: Army q u i l t s ,  
blankets, underwear, glares, coin*

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

MODERN trailer wagons for feed 
lots, camps and commissaries. Built 
to taka 111 See them a t Jerome 
Auto Parta—41. Jerome.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH Ures, batteries, acces
sories. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second Street 
E u t

A trro  and truck parts, old or I»t« 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, glass and lots of dlfferant 
parti. Save on repairs and see 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phona 41, Jer-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

TOM i?e e se ,
WHEN OAA\E WARDEN 

NEAR. R>*kW U IN )» . 
w n a M iM C , o v u o w r

w e » s i

B v  o i e e o i e i r s i o
HIA\Sei_f» -

A S  A

By WiUiam FergOMB

ANSWER: Normally, all have 13 pairs.

S o c ia i  * *  *

JCJc~k -k ~k

No Permanent Stability Seen 
After Rumanian Controversy
By J. W. T. MASON 

United FrtM War Expert 

Reports that General Antonescu 
has gained mastery over the revolt 
«,-thfr-lron-Goards-

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys, independ
ent Meat Company,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MODERN three rooms, garage, 
Northeast edge of town. Would 
trade equity. Box 1& News'Tlmes.

WANTED TO BUY

WILL pay cash for Winchester ham- 
nirrlrw shotgun, also motorboat. 
Olve complete details first tetter. 
Bo* 363, Jerome.

cannot }te accepted as Indicating 
permaninV stability has been es- 
Ubllshed, The fundamental griev
ance of the Iron Guards is the re
cent annexation of Rumanian terri
tory by Hungary under derman 
direction; and possibility of fur
ther uprisings will exbt as long os 
rttum .o f at least part of the area 
is denied.

Seizures of Bessarabia and Buko- 
vlna by Russia and southern Dob- 
rudja by Bulgarin have not caused 
as much open resentment as the 
loss of Transylvania to Hungary be
cause niore Transylvanians 'have
close affinity with the R i ..............
Too, there has long been national- 
IsUo rivalry between Rumania and 
Hungary.

When Antoncscu became premier 
of Rumania, at time of Uie d lsm ls^ 
of King Carol, he declared tl>e Ru
manian territorial claims would re
ceive his sympathetic Interest but 
that nothing could be done for the 
present. The Iron Guards, who are 
ambitious to become the governing 
IMwer In Rumania, have been luing 
General Antonescu's admission of 
Impossibility of Immediate acllon to 
nrou.ie animosity against him.

Antonescu’s government has tried 
several times In the last months to 
suppress the Iron Guards but with
out success. The orgai 
krtiM under cover but apparently 
hss.syinpathiiers In hiBh posltioiia.

Th; fact that General Petrovlccs- 
cii. minister of the Interior, cooper- 
sie<l wlUi the preeent uprising nnd 
wns .lubseqiiently dismissed, Is a 
disquieting Indication of the spread 
of disaffection. TheamlnWer o( the 
inlrrlur controli^ both the public and 
priviite police nnd It seems prnhnblo 
msny members of the deparlmmi 
will remain synipatliellc to nsiilr- 
ntloiin of the Iron Gunrd.i.

Internal affairs of Rumania Is not 
ImSSroved by the Iron Guard agita
tion. Leaders of the Iron Guards 
favor a Nazi form of govemmetit for 
Rumania but at thw aame t lim  ther
hold AdoU HlUer responsible for dU. 
Integration of Rumanian territory.

So, for that matter, do the follow* 
ers of General Antoncscu, but the 
Iron Guards %st more Insistent on 
rectification of'tho new boundarlei. 
As long as German troops remain in 
practical control of Rumania, it  will 
be Impoaslble for Uie Iron G u a ^  to 
recoverMost territory by force.

At the same time, constant unrest 
In Rumania must work to the dis
advantage of Germany.

Solar System on Move
Astronomical announcements state 

that the solar syjtem i* moving 
southward in the direction of the 
Great Magellenlc Cloud of sUrs at 
the velocity ot 4iQ.CKW miles an h«ur.

Thirty-eight thousand new Inven
tions were filed for patent in Eng
land during 1D38.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Miss Jacobson 
Engaged to Wed

BURLEY, Jan. 33 (Special)— Of 
interest to Burley people is the an
nouncement of the engagement of 
Mist Marjorie Jacobson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Jacobson, Loa 
Aflgelea, to Jerome BenartL Wesler.

Hilarity Reigns 
At Jerome Lions 
Dinner for Wives

JEROME, Jan. 33 (Special)—The 
second annual ladles' night dinner 
dancs and program of the Jerome 
Lions club was attended by more 
than 60 members and guaets Mon
day evening In the banquet rooms.

Special guests of the evening, 
which sUrled with a steak dinner. 
Included Mr, and Mm. Ouy 8, Sim
ons. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humbach. 
Miss E. M. Pugmlre, Ralph Dunn, 
Keith Johanson, Miss B a r b a r a  
Burks, Miss Janie Freeman, Miss 
Marbetta Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Bisign.

ToasVmaiiler of the evening was 
Lion Ray Reynolds, while Jester and 
tailtwister was Lion George Peder
sen. Mr. Johanson sang two .solos, 
«ceompan{ed b / Mrs. Shirley Pleree, 
club pianist.

Miss Mametta Jones presented a 
dramatic reading and Miss Ssle 
Irons, feriniant young Btudent anger 
of the high school, sang two num
bers, accompanied by Mias Anna 
Mae Osmans.

One of the hlghllghU of the eve
ning which furnished hilarity and 
suspense was th e .^ lt and a slelghi* 
of-hand performance. Participating 
In  the fun-making and mystsrous 
antics were Lions Charles De Atley. 
Mont.A. Helner, Rondo Brough and 
W. H. White.

In  the role of the Yehudi was 
Mont Helner who later threw down 
the act as magician and turned the 
floor over to Lion De AUey, who had 
called his blulf,

Mr, Brough was Inveigled Into the 
mysterious act and ^ a m e  the un- 

Mr. DC AtlcY

h<mmi
CHICXADBB

Members of the Chickadee group 
of the Blue Birds met wli^ their 
guardian Saturday aitemoon. A let* . 
ter, thanking the group foc.a scrap* 
book which they had made and sent 
at Christinas time, was read, sent 
from the Sbriner hoepital for crip* 
pled children, PorUand, Ore.

While the glrU embroidered, two 
‘liltUe Brown Koko” stories were 
read azKl a'^oUectlon of these stortes 
was presented to the group by Mrs,
J . R. Nelson.

A game, “Who Am IT" was played 
later in the afternoon and refresh* 
ments were served by the hostess. 
Miss Irene JaciLiln.

Germnny Iti llie

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baiha and lHoMagea

Bla-Well. S38 Main W. Pbone IBS.

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone IlU t

Bicycle SaUt & SeroCce

DLASIUS OVCLKRY.

Chlropractort
Dr. Wyuk in i In , A ... N. Ph. im .

Coat and Wood
Kxoluslve dealer in Royal ai.d Spring 

Canyon, Ut*h. ooal, pu. itj. 
BENaOW COAL «  QBRVlOl

PHONl $ 
or A i ^ e « i  ogal. morlnc *nd 
transfer. MoOoy Oo«i di Tranater,

Floor Sanding
rrtc Pfelfla. 7U um uU  Ph.

Job Priniing

QUALITY 40B PRINTINQ
Letterheads . . Mall Pleoes 
Business Cards , . , Ptildsrs 

. ataUonery 
T lM n  and NRW8 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ DEPT.

Keg Shops
BLASIU& OYOLKRT 481 Main ■.

Boliade Key 8hof>-iaa 2nd street
south. Back of Idaho Dept, store.

Money to Loan
»ARM w d  Ott* lotna. lh «n p l 

aotioa qwtm .lny. Qo. Pb. M l.

CASH WANS
Qulek. OonfldentUl 

CASH O R ID IT  OOMPANT 
R u i- t jR ir t tM M w B M t,. n . y n

IHoneg to Loan

AUTO LOANS
imflnance your p rw n t  conUact— 
rcdiico pnynients-~cash advanced. 

Locjii C om pany 
N ex t to F ido IU y Hank 

W E S T K IIN  F IN A N C IO  CO.

$25,to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

*JP TO 10 MONTHS TO REPAY 

Contraou refinanced—prlvaU sale 
finance^,—cash advanced

Consuraera Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paolflo rimncel 
338 MAIN AVB. .WpitTH

QateopatMc Phyaictan
Dr, E. J. mnw. 413 Main N. Ph. i m

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Oa Ph, »8-W.

TWIN PALLS PLUMBING, Ph, 431

Hadlo Repatrtng
POWELL Radio, lU  3od Avenue N.

Trallen
lYaUer UotiMi. U«m Trailer Oo.

7tfpeunri<erf,
M ea. rentals u )d  N m ^ 'p h o n s  M.

UphoUtmring
Impairing, rvtlnlahtnt. Oress A  Bra* 

w  rum . IN  iBd m . & Pb. M

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETI. 
TION FOR ADMINIKTRATION 
AFTER LAPSE OF TWO YEARS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OP THE 
ESTATE OP OMER JOSEPH 
CLARK, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all heirs 
and creditors of the above named 
Omer Josepii Clark. deceiSed, and 
to all dlher persons Interested In his 
estate within the State of Idaho: 
that Vurva Walil hns filed a petition 
In the above entitled Court for ad- 

Rtrattort after lapse of two year* 
of tlie Mtnte of Omer Joseph Clark, 
deceo.sMl; tliat snld Omer Joseph 
Clark dlMl on the 25th day of Mnrrh. 
I03C, nnd nt the, time of his dcaU) 
was a rMldent of the County of 
Twin hills, Idaho, and left real 
estnte in Twin Palls Co\jnty, Idaho, 
described as follows, to-wtl'. Lot 3 
of Block fl of Bickel Addition to 
Twin Palls; that Vurva Wahl and 
Emmanuel Wahl, her husband, are 
the owners of said rrnl estate; and 
Uiat by the prayer or her petlilnn 
the petitioner prays for a decrre of 
the Oourt determlplng the time of 
death of the decedent, Omer Joseph 

k. determining the helrs^of mild 
...ased, the degree of kinship and 

the right of deecent of Uie alMve 
described real estate belonging to 
said deceoftod.

You are further notified (hat the 
Court iias fixed Prldny. Uie 3lst dny 
n( Pebruavy, 1M\, at ten tv'clnck In 
Uie forenoon of said day at Uie 
courtroom of aald Court In the 
roiirUtotise In Twin Palls, Cminty of 
Twin Palls, SUts of Idaho, as Uie 
time and place for hearing said 
peutlon at which time and pl<>< 
any person interested In said estate 
may appear ant\ tile excei>tlon.  ̂ ‘ 
~al<̂  peUtioi) and ronlest Uie s«i: 

Dated January iBtli. »4 l.
Seal) O. A. BAILEY.

Probate Jurtgf, 
Pub. Times; Jan, 18, 33, SO. 1841

NOTICE FOR PIIIIMCATION OF 
THE TIME APro iNTRn FOR 

PROVING W ILU  ET(;.

Burley.
'nte couple has not announced a 

definite date for the wedding. They 
*111 make ihelr home In Twin Palls, 
where Mr. Weslcr Is manager of the 
Idaho brandies of the Prledman 
Bag company.

‘Hie bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
the Unhrerslty of California, Los 
Angeles, where she was a member 
of Phi Sigma Sigma, of which she 
was also national vice-president.

Mr. Wesler graduated from Bur
ley high school In 1932, and from 
the University of Idaho, where he 
was a member of Kappa Sigma fra
ternity. He was also afflllat«d with 
Alpha Kappa Psl, naUonal business 
honorary. He was formerly with the 
Prledinan Bag company in  Los Ang
eles, before being transferred to 
TwlnPalU.

*  ¥ ¥

Winter Setting 
For Senior Ball

JEROME, Jan. 33 (Special)—The 
annual senior ball of Uie Jerome 
high aphool was held at the Jerome 
Mooee hall pavilion last Friday eve
ning and was attended by a large 
number of high school students and 
adults of Jerome,

Music was played by Wayne Skecm 
and his Melody Bkeemers, Twin 
Palls.

Cartylng out a winter Uieme, <lec- 
omtlons were of .blue and white, 
colon of me senior class, and pine 
trees made an effeoUve setting for 
Uie occasion.

The ball w u  led by MUs MoUy . 
Nicholson, vice-president of Uje sen
ior class, and lier perUier, James 
Prcemfln,

Committees wlio had charge of the 
ot'Cftslon were, mu.ilc, Douglas Burks; 
decoraUons, Pre<l Arnold; UckeU, 
Marian Pranson; advertising. Bud 
Henry; program, Blaiwl\e Ooem-

Programs were In Uie form 
blue and white toboggaai.

Patrons and paU^nesfles wrrr, Mr, 
and Mrs, H. Maine Blioun, Prin
cipal and Mrs, Walt V, Olil!i, Mr. 
nnd Mrs; Bryan Henry, Dr, and 
Mrs, R, C, Mataon, Mr, anrt Mrs, 
Prank Durkhalter, Mr, ami Mm. p. 
E, Peterson, Mr. and Mrs, William 
O, Phoenix, and Mr, and Mr.v i.. T, 
Burdick.

Senior class advisor is Mr, Dyron 
L, Berry of Uie high scliool.

101 Years of Age, 
Mother of Local 
Resident Passes

H, C, Gettert has received word 
ft{ Uit death this week of his 
mother, Mrs. Amalia Gettert, at 
Lincoln, Neb. She was 101 years 
old.

Slie had been making her home 
with a son-in-law and daugiiter, 
Rev. and Mrs, diaries I*. I>ang, 
Rev. U ng  died at B p. m. Uie 
same day.

IN THE PROBATE OOURT O f 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STA'IE 
OP IDAHO.

In  the Matter of the Estate of 
JAMES D, BARNHART, some- 
Umea known aa J . U. BARNHART, 
DeosMMl.
l*uriuanl to an order or said 

Court, made on Uie 31st day of 
Januanr, IM I. Notice Is hereby given 
th * l kionday, Uie lOUi day of Peb- 
nuiiy, 1HI, at 10 n'clook A. M. of 
Mid day, at the Oonrt Room of said 
Oouil, ih «  Court Houh In the 
Cnw of Twin fa lU , County of Twin 
ffWts, h u  b«sn appolntwS as Uie 
tima wul place for jNvving Uie Will 
of aaM JAMES D. BARNHART, de* 
MM*d, and for hearing Uie sppll- 
oaUon or Prankls P, Barnhart for 
the lsiu*no« 10 her of letUrs T ^U* 
mw iunr and wlwr* atvy ItvUr- 
•st«<| pnw>n may oont«>t the sams. 

D»Ud January a i, IH l .
A  A, BAiunr,

‘ VraiMt* Jodf* and Ix-Ofnoio
o i« t .  •

rub> TUnes Jut. 39,10, and reb, Q,

WATANAPO 
MeeUng Saturday aftemoon At 

■Uie home-of Msg-UUrttfTniMKior* 
membera of the WaUoapo group of 
the Camp PIre Oirls pnetlsed 
songs, wlUi Miss Jo M  LeOIalr pres
ent to help. During the lOMtlni tta* 
glrU also finished binding their 
Camp Plre manuals.

Plans were made for a skatlni 
par^  at ttie roller akatlng rink 
Saturday. TUe girls irlU meet at the 
home of the' guahllan. Mrs. N. O. 
Johnson, before gelog skating.
LeClalr wiu be present to help with 
songs.

NECHANTIT 

Plans for the vialt of ICisi D e lbU  
Saturday, Feb. 1, a t thfr. Pnsby  
t«rian ehui«b w m -m adrti A a w e t^

!New Snow Helps 
Skiing at Resort

Skiing on alTruns at Sim Valley 
was toiinotoh today after four lncl\«s 
ot new. powder anow bUnketed Uie 
valley f W  last night, and even 
more fell on Uie higher arras,

SU Inches of additional powder 
snow, wlUi a hard packed base, boost 
Uie Baldy toUl to 61 Inohes, Dollar 
mountain has 40, and average 
the valley (looi ta S4 Inches.

Skeem Orchestra 
Has Dance Here

Wayne Oksen and his Helody 
akeemen,” youthful Buhl onheatra, 
wlU brtaf Ihalr danoa tunes to Twin 
r iU i nM  Saturday (or what may 
be the n is i la  ft series of pubUo 
daneei. >

The Buhl mustalans are t^nctor-

. \

imlque trick floated him through the 
air In a horlrontal position, and 
Brough disappeared fran  the room.

W. H, White, presldentu presided 
during the sesdon.

Eden P.-T. A. Plans 

Founders’- Meeting
EDEN, Jsn. 33 (SpecUU-Regu* 

lar meeting of Eden P.-T. A. was 
held Thursday evening In the grade 
school building. Plans were made 
for Founder’s meeUng at the next 
regular meeting which will be Fa
thers' night, the men to have cha^e 
of the meeting and refreshments.

Miss Lila SmlUi's-room won the 
picture for Uie month and the soph
omore and sehlor classes Ued for 
high school.

Mrs. Raymond Henry,- prograqi 
chali:man, presented the following 
program: Solo. Vivian Vineyard, ac
companied by Alleen Gordon; read
ing. “How to Make a Loaf of Bread." 
Betty Lou Black; two numbers by a 
trio. Miss Cleta Hudson, Miss 
Edythe Trunkey and Miss Elda 
Toevs; reading, Ella Rae Henry; 
study group, led by Mrsl Henry oo 
guidance of child In the home and 
school, with discussions by Mrs. Lee 
Hendrickson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
LatUmer for the home and Miss 
Hudson for the school.

A game was led by Mrs. Curtis 
Metcalf after which, a social hour 
was enjoyed with refreshments serv
ed by Mrs, Hendrickson and Mrs. 
Lester Juchau.

• ¥ ¥ ¥ r

Former Resident 
Feted at Shovrer

BUHL, Jan. 33 (8peclal)—In com
pliment to Mrs. Vem Johnson, a 
bride of New Year’s eve In Poca
tello, Mrs. Kenneth Curtis and Miss 
Sara McOlusky ent«Ttaln«l J  a t a 
■^iKellaneous showrr and bridge 
party Friday evening for 18 guests 
at the home of Mrs. Curtis,

Before her rerent marriage Mrs, 
Johnson was Miiui DoroUiy Spiel- 
man. She led wllli her liiuband 
lat« Friday night to make her home 
lu Pof,al*lli> where Mr. JoSinson wHl 
grndiiate from Uie department of 
lilisrmacy at the University of 
Idaho, souUiern braiicti In the 
spring.

Liverpool nimmy was played at 
Uift shower wlUi Mrs. Mavis Howard 
and Mrs. K. K. Sliott receiving high 
honors. Mrs, Johiuon was given a 
Rupst |)rlw by the hoflt«‘.MPs, Lovely 
sliTwrr gifts were iiiesentcd iit the 
rlosB of the play, nnd refreshmentii 
- ere served. •

The room decorntloiis carried out 
Uie we<ldlng tlirmn, Ilie  buffet held 
a lovely center of attracUnn with n 
nilnlatnre bride nnd groom, h|lr> 
looms from Uie OOUi wedding anni
versary celebraUon of Mrs. Curtis' 

Tlie bride and bridegroom's 
..........  In color topjied Uie individ
ual cakes and Urn brick Ice cream 
was centered witii large wedding 
bells, especially apiiroitflate for Uia 
iKciuInn,

«  ¥ ¥

Mary Maxwell to 
Be M. I. A. Queen

PAUL, Jan. 33 tSpeclall-At Uia 
M.I.A. meeting Monday night at ttis 
l4 i)« . oliurch, MUs Mary MuwsU 
was ohossn queen to represent tha 
Paul ward at Uie Gold and Oraan 
ball to be held at Uis Minidoka 
sUka tabcniaole at Rupert this 
evening, where the sUike queen wlU 
be ohoasn , from - ward qusena 
throughout tlia county, who wlUv 
Uielr attendants will present a fkior 
show,

Harold Harper will asoort MiM 
Uaswetl, Two little girls drasagd la 
colonial slyli dresses art to b« 
flower lirls. ilisy  ara OoUaeu Mall*

S5u-»-.C.,1n.-W ■

‘n>f two oUtar 
«nt«r«4 m n  IUm „  
son and Uiss Normi 
Uaxwall WlU ba itU  
langth peach oolorw)

Camp n re  Girls Wednead^ after
noon a t Uie boos 'b f Mrs. Jay, A, 
party U planned for this data In 
honor of Uw Natiooat Camp F tn
secreUry. . ________ __ _

Next meeting for th« group »UI bt~ 
held at Uie hcma o( UUa Bavarly 
Richardson Wedneaday aftamoen at 
4:1B o^lock.

P.E.0.Foun4ers’ v 
Day Celebratied
OHL. Jan. 39 (Special) In  
memoratlon of the founding of 

Uu first chapter of P . S . O. Sister
hood at Wesleyan coUe*a. Mt. Pleu- 
ant, la., by seven students in  F<1>- 
niary. iBSB, Mrs. Russ King pre- 

‘ I an iQtereaUng and InsUuc- 
program Mondap af(«nMon 

when the local chapter met a the 
home ot Mrs. James Panca.

Mrs. Ring gave a brief ouUtne of 
the work of each of Ute founders 
of Ui aorder and sketched the «ut- 
standlng work a e e o m p U sh e d  

‘ the various stataa alnca
organiation of Uie first ehaptar.

Arrangements w ^  made io tiara 
the next meeting Feb. I  In the eve
ning at the home of Mrs. J . R , 
Barker, with Mrs. Rose J. Wilson 
assisting hostess.

«  ¥  «

Young Womerfs
Club Assembles

CASTLEFORD, Jan, 31 (epedal) 
—Young Women’s elub of Castle- 
ford tnet Wednesday af^amaod at 
Uie home of Mrs. Brabb.

Mrs. George Erbland, Twin Palls, 
adult educaUon director, discussed 
"H om e  RelaUons.” Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs, 
Brown and Mrs, Fay Kopks. Mrs. 
Kopke la a member of the Twin 
Falls dlBUlct health unit.

¥  ¥ ¥
NeORO MINSTREL 
FOR SALMON CLUB 

Feature of the tpcent pot*luck 
dinner for Salmon Social dub mem
bers and their famUlea, waa a Negro 
minstrel show, presentad by Mrs. 
Lulu Farrar, Mrs. Zcff* Bmlth, Mrs. 
Nina Hardy, Mrs. Oeraidlne W il
liams. Mrs. Maxine Nelson, Mrs. Kit
ty Belleville, Mrs. UQlsn Brown, 
Mrs, BUiel Mactell. Mrs. Effla Bauer, 
Mrs. Bdlth ThleUen and M n. BMhtr 
O’Dell, with Mrs. Ruth Farrar as ao- 
companist 

Muakal numlMTs also ware pre
sented by MUs LoU WlUiams. MUs 
Thelma HiletUn, Bert Oobis, Bmo 
Pnrrur and liUle Catherine A m v , 
Bridge was Uie dlvenlon for tha r«« 
malnder of Uie evening. Tha clup 
will entertain at the annual danct 
FBb, 7 at tha American Legion Ma< 
mortal hall, U was announeed,

¥  »  «
DBHHBRT LUNOilKON 
FOR BIOKBL H O T B U f 

Third grade room mothers, Mrs. 
Elmer PhilUpa, Mr*. Howan] Rotara 
and Mrs. M. W. Moore, aataiti£iad 
at a daassrt lunohaoB for ’ room 
mothers of ttia Blokti Parent- 

mak. fea
turing a valanUna Ihsma,

M n. L. V. Morgan. Mrs. Uabta 
Murphy, Mrs. John M UfM and 
Mrs. Jaka Popa m a  h o Q ^  a« •

. “t'ui, sffiTlR pSd mS£

group In  febroai^. ^

U U .  BLOOOBTT
TAUCgOM /l-----

M n. rnnm 
form atlN ^ o

thla^wakW
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GOODING P . - l l  
GEIS DONATIONS

GOODINO. JRn. 23 (Special) — 
Parent-Tcacher association meeting 
w u  held Monday evenin'^ In Mtsa 
Pr&tim's room at the Junior hlRh 
school with olx)Ut 50 In attendance. 
Mra. Harry Edholm conducted the 
business meeting. Reports were 
hwrd that there we 71 members 
nfcld at present and that several ad- 
.................. .... B-liod been received
for the milk and hot lunch program. 
Donatloni Include »5 Irom Sorwls 
civic club; M from Lincoln lodge 
A. Y. & A. M-: *1 Irom the Royal 
Neighbors and $ 9 ^ ' collected at 
school.

A panel-dlscuMlon of Uie alms and 
Ideals *01 a Parent-Teacher associ
ation was a feature of the program. 
Mrs. P. E. Barrett gpoko on the 
Alma of P.-T. A.; Mr.'?. O. T. Knight 
gave three objects of P.-T. A. and 
listed three scUvftles which P.-T. A. 
could sponsor: Mrs. K. T. Butler 
gave reasons for havlna a P.-T. A. 
and told how the Farcnt-Tcadicr 
ma^ftrlne could aid readers In un- 
derstandlftg children; Mrs. Edholm 
•poke on a banner P.-T. A.

Plano solo numbers were played 
by patsy Cady and Bonnie Cady. 
Jewel Fales gave a humorous read* 
Ing. Community singing was en
joyed. Mrs. Ralph Horton intro
duced the program numbers.

Roll call picture was won by Miss 
JEmlly Poust of the Junior high and 
four rooms of the grade school tied 
for honors.

Orcfiestra Gives 
Musical Program

OOODINQ. Jan . 33 (Bpeclal) -  
Third of »  seriee o f “Sunday Muslo 
Hours” was.presented by the Oood- 
Ing high school music department 
Sunday in the Junior high auditor
ium.

The program was given by the H.
M. 6. Pinafore orchestra and In
cluded the following numbers:

"IntermesHj" from "L'ArlesIenne 
Suite." Oeorges Bizet; "Mlgnonetto- 
OaTOtte." Domenico Bavlno: "The 
Kingdom of Love My Shepherd Is," 
Charles Oounod, with Rex Earl aa 
ttomboM soloist; "Oloriana Over
ture." A. J. Weight; “March Mlll- 
t*lre No. 1,” P. Schubert: "laichant- 
ment.’* Louis Adotphe Coeme; se-' 
lecUOM from “Royal Vagabond," 
OeorB« M. Cohan, and "Romance 
Plalslr L'Amour." O.' B. Martini.

• M i l  Shirley Moore sang a t6prunr ~  
Mio, -Ttie Holy City,” Stephen 
Adams.

The orchestra is eocnposed of Mrs.
U . W . Tat«; piano; Mrs. Clarence 
Rsynolds, tympanl and piano; Miss 
Julia Lynch, violin; Am<dd Wester* 
hind, Tlolln; Mra. B. M. Cooledge, 
tIoUd : Miss Melissa Stone. ceUo;
Rex BarL trombone; Lyle LeRette, 
ctartn«t. and Joan Bailter, clarinet.

Layman’s League 
Meets at Rupert

ROPBRT, Jan. 38 — Under the 
general supervision o f. the presi
dent, L. A. French, with A. E. 
Jcrfuison as acting boat and 0. O. 
Anderson in charge of the program, 
the Layman's league of the local 
OhrlstlaA church n e t Tuesday eve
ning at the church annex In 
business and social seaslon.

A t the doae of the builness sc. 
alon the program began with group 
singing led by David L. Carlson with 
his daughter, Mrs. Ray WlUiams, 
at' the piano. Other numbers were 
readings, "A Letter to My Dad," by 
Paul A. Pnmch; “My Job." Roy 
Cunningham; "Church Men and 
Youth." David L. Carlson; and two 
vocal selections by a male quartet 
compoeed of Clyde Benton, Eugene 
Stump. Paul Kohler and Angelo 
PVench, accompanied at tlie piano 
by Mra. Williams.

Refreshments were then served by 
Dr. Johnson and tiie evening con
cluded with an Infonnal social hour 
and games.

CASTLEFORD

Bew and So club met Friday at 
the home tof Mra. Tom Dailey. Tlie 
group spent the afternoon sewing 
for the Red Cross. Mrs, bob Thom
as was honored with a pink and 
blue ahower and Mrs. Denvfr Kln- 
yon and Mrs. Ed Conrad were each 
presented with a gift.

Hiram RosencranU was honored 
at a surprise party Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown on his birthday.

Bud Webb, Jesse and Loyd Olb- 
son left last week for Los Angeles. 
Calif.

Wounded swans have been heard 
to make a musical sound as Uiey 
sailed to earth, so “the death song 
of a swan" Is not a myU».

MOTHER 
1 i i * «  

f  YOUR child 
H in t  txptrt car« usad whtn

QDItmiPLEIS 
CATCH COLO
At tbs fln t sign of a eliMt cold—th« 
Qalnt«^«U' U>r««U and c)imU sr* 
nibb4<t with ChlMrtn's Utid MuiUruU 

- * rumplly r«ll*T* 
^1.1. . . j

Attend the Potato Exhibit and Pro^am — Legion H^Jh-iday

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
Jontuiry 17 lo 2S

IDAHO POTATO 
()MOi\««rfHI!AN 

W IM

Send m ay Idahft prodncts as *i<t»l 

Call C. of 0.. 979, for deUlU on 

lif t  pMks.

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEAN-UP!

BOYS’ WOOL 
SLIPOVER

SWEATERS
25«

Regular 98c values. Sizes 10 to 
16. Colors of blue, green and 
brown.

BOYS’ FOOTBALL 
STYLE SWEAT

SHIRTS

Regular 79c values. Size 6 to 12.

MEN’S'FANCY
COTTON

DRESS SOX
3C P a il"

Sizes to 12. Regular 20c 
value.

LADIES’ 2-PIECE

KNIT
PAJAM AS

25<
Regular 69c values. Sizes of 
small, medium and large.

LADIES’ KNIT

GOWNS and 
PAJAM AS

“If  It Isn't Right, Bring It Back”
Ladies — The Event You Have Been W aiting For

-STA R TS  FR ID A Y-
IN  THE READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

The Big Semi-Annual Factory Special of Fine

NELLY DON DRESSES
A Personal Visit and Factory Cooperation Makes These Big Savings Possible.

*̂ 0n the way to the eastern market Mrs. Turner, the manager of our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department, stopped in at the 
factory in Kansas City to obtain these wonderful values and when we say wonderful values we mean just that, becrfuse in
our opinion they are even better than anything we have ever offered in our previous Nelly Don specials.

115 fin e  s m a r t

NELLY DON DRESSES
Regular $10.90 Dresses............. $3.98

$298
$1.98

Regular $7.90 Dresses..................

Regular $5.90 Dresses .....................

Sizes 12 to 40 

Fine Fabrics .in
Wool Jeraey.s! Corduroys!
Silk Crepes! Nelda Crepes!

Flannels!

All the smart original styling that is Nelly Dons will be found in this as
sortment. Solid colors, combinations of colors and prints.

100 NELLY DON

W ASH FROCKS
Regular $1.98 Values .

Regular $2.98 Values .

98<
$1.98

Sizes 12 to 44

You save a dollar on every dress you buy in this group. Smart, youthful 
styles in gay prints, fitted and finished with the fine care so typical of 
Nolly Don. Zipper closings, colorful button trims, tie belts, plain and 
flare skirts.

Due to the unavoidable confusion caused by 
ever-incroasing popularity of these Nelly 

Don specials

WEI^EGRET
that we will be unable to answer phone callH, 

exchange or send drea.se.s out on approval in 

this event.

PLEASE NOTE
Although the sizes run .up 
to 44, there are more dress
es in size 12 and 14 than 
in the larger sizes. So if 
you do wear a larger size 
make it a point to be hero 
early I

REMEMBER
Ali New Fresh Stock!

Every garment is strictly first quality!

It’s Easy to See the Savings!
The price that the dress was made to sell 
for ns well as our special event price is plain
ly marked on every dress.

DRY GOODS DEPT.

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEAN-UP!

ONE GROUP CROWN 
TESTED RAYON 

PRINTS

35c Yard

Stripes! Plaids in assorted col
ors. Regular 49c values.

WOMEN’S FABRIC 
GLOVES

25c Fair

Regular 98c Values 
All Winter Styles 

Small sizes only. Sorry, but tio 

exchanges or refunds on these,

ONE GROUP 
NOVELTY RAYONS

65c
Regular 98c values. Ali late fall 
colors.

ONE GROUP 
CHILDREN’S 

COTTON UNIONS

25c
Regular 79c Values

ONE LARGE GROUP 
OF TAFPfiTA SLIPS

59c
Regular 98c Values 

AH dark colors. No exchangea or 
refunds.

19 Pair Original 

Chippewa 

16 Inch Oil Tan 

Goodyear Welt

BOOTS
Special clean-up at

$5.95

39<
Regular 79c values. Small, me
dium and large.

MEN’S PART WOOL

WORK SOX
5C P a i r

i' Boys’
; Corduroy 
' JACKETS

:i $ 1 - 0 0
tUEiilAr lU a  vaIum. 

. nrlKhl rolom In foot- 
[■ ball (ImlRnii and pUldn. 
K Slcrs 3 to 18.

' Boys’
' Waterproof 

JACKETS 

50c
yonnpr HUH VkhiM. 
Hit* Ifl only, liiiie col- 

■ or, iJpi>er /ronU.

MEN'S STORE 

NEW

INTERWOVEN NU-TOP HOSE

35c
llnyoiiH! M<Tr(rrl7,c(! cottons and rayonH in llu! nowost 
imttornH.

NEW SHIPMENT 

WHITE WOOL ATHLETIC HOSE

25c and 39c
Idiinl fur likiiuK and ahatlng na well an tlie gyiuiuinlum.

NEW SHIPMENT!

HICKOK LIVE GLAS BELTS

$1.00
Crystal clnar and sparktlnff colors in the new gtaBflllke 
plastic.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

PRE-INVENTORY SPECIAL 

LESS THAN HALF PRICE!

I. Miller 
SHOES
For Ladies

$ 5 5 0

Regular ,$13.7,';

Firiy-flvo pairs of 11h‘k« fliiy Hh(U‘H. Every 

pair a lieuuty — uj) to llu> minute for stylo, 

liliio, huigo, brown find black. I)r<!SH and 
streol hettlfl. Reg. values to ?i;i,7B.

120 PAIRS of Ladies' New Dress 
Shoes at $2.95

Values to $4.96
All nro friiin our new wlalor natturnn. Suodo, Kaliardliifl, imlnit coinliina- 
tlonH. niKh, medium and low ̂ oola.

30 PAIRS Ladies' Sport Oxfords 
at $2.95
Values to ¥4.95

Kino new pattanw — Moatly amall itlwa

ECONOMY 
BAHKMENT

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEAN-UIM

: Boys* All Wool 
Slipover 

SWEATERS 

$ 1.00

lUBUlnr 11.06 vnliif. I 
MiirfKiii Btirt nikvy. 81k>« I 
] 3, U  and 10. ,

RoKuliir Valucti lo «7.»r> f
"I MoeoaHinH and few plain  ̂
|:j tou. Lviitlier koIch. i.;

PRE-INVENTORY CLEAN-UP 
IN  THE ECONOMY BASEMENT 

BUDGET SHOE SHOP

ONE LOT OP LADIES’ I 
AND G IR I^ ’ SPORT 

OXFORDS

$1.44
ONE LOT OF LADIES’ 

DRESS SHOES
GaborillnoH, I'alont«, Suodea

$1.44
One Lot of LADIES’ SHOES _  _  ̂  

ODDS AND ENDS 99C

27 Paira LADIES’ 
OVERSHOES

Brolioil 8l««i

47C


